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ANARCHO- SYNDICALISM: AN INTRODUCTI QN 

(1) HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this reading kit is to provide a basic knowledge of 
the methods and a~ms of Anarcho- syndical~sm (ie). Anarch~st trade 
un~on. This strategy is based on the idea that the trade unions are 
not simply ideal workers combat unions in the class struggle, but can 
also organize the workers for the revolut~onary se~zure of the means 
of product~on from the bosses.The unions then prov~de a ready- made 
framework for workers self- management of product~on and distribut~on 
in the Anarch~st society. 

The basic ideas of Anarcho- syndicalis~were developed in the 
First International Workers Association, by Bakunin, the comrades of 
the Anarchist- aligned Chicago, Spanish, Swiss and other sections, and 
others. From the 1890s onwards, Anarcho- syndicalism re- established a 
substantial presence in the union movement (as well as on the 
revolutionary Left). In countr~es such as Argentina, Spain, France, 
Portugal, Mexico it came to be the dominant influence in the unions, 
while in countries such as Italy, United States, Holland, Japan and 
Britain, strong Anarcho- syndicalist minority currents emerged. The 
Anarcho- syndicalists had a powerful tradition of m~litant mass 
actions, as well as anti- racism and anti- militarism. 

Anarcho- syndicalism did not collapse w~th the start of World War 
1, as a number of ignorant books claim. The vast majority of the 
Anarcho- syndicalists condemned the war for what it was: an 
imperialist battle between the bosses. This is of course in total 
contrast w~th the Soc~al Democrats and Harx~sts, every single party c f 
which (except the Russ1an Bolshev~ks ) wholeheartedly endorsed the 
butchery and got caught up ~n the mesh of patriotic Jingo1sm. Many 
Anarcho- syndicalists pa~d a high pr~ce for trying to disrupt the war 
effort: for example, the American Industrial Workers of the World 
un~on (IWW) was effectively smashed by government repression, whilst 
the Australian branch of the IWW was banned altogether. 

When the Bolsheviks (Communist Party) in Russia hi- jacked the 
workers revolution in Russia in 1917, they were keen to set up a Th~rd 
Workers International. As the Anarcho- synd~calists were the only 
revolutionary organizations outside of Russ1a with a mass base amongst 
the workers and the peasants. the Bolsheviks were eager to attract 
the1r support and set up a spec1al sect1on of the Th1rd Internat1onal 
called the Red International of Labor Unions. The Anarcho
synd~calists broke f~rmly w~th the Bolsheviks when they realized how 
the·Bolsheviks were setting up a one- party State and State
capitalism on the bloodied corpse of the Russian Revolution. Instead 
they (taking the name of the First International) set up an Anarcho
syndicalist body called the International Workers Assoc~ation in 
1922. 

The Anarcho- syndicalists continued to be a powerful force in many 
countries after the First World War. For example, ~n Italy, the 
Anarcho- syndicalist union which had more than half- a- m1llion 
members (this figure may have doubled ~n 1918) played a central role 
in the Factory Counc~ls movement. In Argentina they were central in a 



I arge rural workers rebell1on 1n Patagon1a prov1nce. In France they 
were central 1n the b1g ra1lway workers str1kes of 1920. In fact 
Anarcho- synd1calism grew in the 1920s and by the end of the decade 
the International Workers Association had branches in more than 25 
Sountries, representing at least 5 million members. 

However, two factors weakened the Anarcho- syndical1sts after 
1917. One was the rise of Communist parties on the Russian model in 
many countries. Many sincere Anarcho- syndicalists went over to 
Communism, in the mistaken belief that it was a genuine and successful 
workers movement. One example is William "Big Bill" Haywood, the best
known militant of the American IWW. A large number of unions in the 
French Anarcho- syndicalist union the CGT (General Confederation of 
Labor) were also captured by the Communists. 

A second important factor was the rise of fascist- type 
governments in Europe, South America and Japan. The wave of workers 
revolts that shook the world after World War 1 terrified many bosses 
and rulers. One response was fascism: once in power the fascists set 
up brutal dictatorships that physically smashed and banned all worker 
and peasant organizations and parties. This process continued in World 
War 2 as the Nazis obliterated workers organizations throughout the 
parts of Europe they conquered. The only major Anarcho- syndicalist 
union to survive by the end of World War 2 (1945) was the SAC (Central 
Workers Organization} in Sweden. 

This is not to say that the Anarchists• and the Anarcho
syndicalists did not res1st {eg ) . they launched armed ris1ngs against 
the fasc1sts 1n Bulgar1a, and organ1zed a JOlnt front aga1nst fasc1sm 
with other progressive working class forces in Japan. The most famous 
example of th1s res1stance to fasc1sm was the Span1sh Revolut1on. In 
July 1936, the Spanish Anarcho- syndical1st un1on, the CNT ( Nat1onal 
Confederat1on of Labor- which had around one and a half million 
members) stopped an attempted fasc1st coup by organiz1ng workers 
m1l1t1as. In addit1on to organizing the workers and peasants to · 
phys1cally smash the fascists off the streets, the CNT also 
spearheaded a successful campaign involving up to nine m1llion people 
to se1ze and self- manage the land and factories. For the next two and 
a half years the CNT would play a central role in the Civil War that 
started as the fascists set out to militarily conquer Spain. In the 
end, the Span1sh Revolut1on was lost for a number of reasons such as 
the treacherous role of the Commun1st and Soc1alist Part1es, ser1ous 
tact1cal errors on the part of the CNT etc. 

Anarcho- syndicalism has begun to revive internationally since the 
1960s, particularly since the reemergence and growth of the CNT in 
Spain (with about 50,000 members). 

(2) INTRODUCTION TO THE READINGS 

The first two readings are by Rudolph Rocker, a central figure in 
the 1nternat1onal Anarcho- syndicalist movement, and one- time 
Secretary of the International Workers Association. These art1cles 
prov1de an 1ntroduct1on to the basic ideas and methods of Anarcho
syndlcalism. 

The next two read1ngs, by Foner and by Foster, deai ~1 th the ~~sue 
of how Anarcho- synd1cal1sts should re l ate to the ex1st1ng non
Anarcho- synd1cal1st un1ons ( eg } , COSATU. Two main, and 1ncompat1 ble. 
strategies have historically emerged on this issue. On the one hand we 
f1nd the DUAL UNIONISM argument. Th1s 1s that Anarcho- syndicalists 
should have aim to create totally new, and pure revolut1onary un1ons 
based on Anarcho- syndicalist principles. The idea is that these 
un1ons will compete wi th, and eventually replace, the ex1st1ng 
traditional unions. On the other hand, there is the BORING- FROM
WITHIN argument. This advocates that Anarcho- syndical1sts set up 
propaganda/ activist groups within the ex1sting un1ons 1n order to w1n 
the rank- and- file to Anarchist 1deas, and to restructure the un1ons 
along non- bureaucrat1c, decentralized l1nes. 

There does not seem to have been any set posit1on on this issue 1n 
the h1storic Anarcho- syndicalist movement. One example: Anarch1sm 
emerged as the main force in what was then the ma1n union federat1on 
in Argentina (the Regional Federation of Argent1nean Workers- or FORA } 
through bor1ng- from- w1thin. However, when reformist forces tr1ed to 
take over the FORA in 1914, the Anarcho- syndicalists split off from 
the federat1on to form a small, pure revolut1onary dual un1on1st 
federation. 

The focus of these art1cles was an important debate in the 
Amer1can IWW on th1s 1ssue . On the one- s1de was ranged the ma]or1ty 
in the IWW, who were strongly dual un1onist. Their bas1c argument was 
that the exist1ng un1ons (as represented by the Amer1can Federat1on of 
Labor (AFL)) were thoroughly reactionary and imposs1ble to change. 
They also argued that the AFL only organ1zed a small el1te m1nor1ty of 
workers. As a result. they argued, 1t was neccesary to create an 
ent1rely new un1on movement (wh1ch they saw as represented by the 
IWW } . 

On the other side was the faction agitat1ng for boring- from
Wlthln, and who eventually came to be organized as the Synd1cal1st 
League of North America. Their argument was that the dual un1on tact1c 
isolated revolutionaries from the majority of workers (who cont1nued 
to look to the large traditional unions), and left these un1ons at the 
mercy of the union bureaucrats. In addition, it argued that the 
experience of France and Britain showed that it was poss1ble to 
"revolut1onize" the exist1ng unions. The IWW should therefore 
transform itself into a propaganda leagues in the ex1st1ng un1ons to 
w1n them over to Anarcho- syndicalism. This league would however 
organ1ze new unions in sectors where no unions at all ex1sted. 

Leaving aside the specific historical circumstances in which this 
debate took place, it is obvious of the utmost and urgent relevance to 
us 1n the Workers Sol1dar1ty Federat1on. Comrades should bear in m1nd 
the dec1s1ons relevant to this issue wh1ch we have made in the course 
of th1s year. So far we have agreed that we need to bu1ld a Anarch1st 
political organizat1on that will fight to make Anarch1sm the "lead1ng 
idea" among the workers and the poor. We also agreed that we support 
the ex1sting trade un1ons on the grounds that we stand in solidarity 
w1th the work1ng class, 1ts struggles and 1ts progress1ve 
organ1zations; on the grounds that the un1ons are bu1lt around the 
class interests of the workers; on the grounds that the un1ons are 



strongholds of class consc1ousness; and on the grounds that the un1ons 
can w1eld the workers strongest weapon: the w1thdrawal of 1ts labor at 
the workplace. Flnally, support was also expressed for Anarcho
JYndlcalism. 

The question now is: what is the way forward for the Workers 
Solidar1ty Federat1on in regard to the unions? The pos1tions taken so 
far po1nt us in certain directions, but they provide no definite 
answer. I hope that the readings on this issue will provide the 
starting point for a resolution of this issue. 



FROM: Rudolph Rocker, 1948, "ANARCHISM AND ANARCHO
SYNDICALISM," in Felix Gross (ed), European Ideologies: 
a survey of twentieth century political ideas. Philosophical 
library. New York. 

• 

Common to all Annrr.hists is the desire to free society of all 
political and social coercive institutions which stand in ihe way 
o! the ~~velopment of n frr•c humanity. In this sense 1\lutualism, 
Collectt;•sm nnrl Communism arc nnt to be regarded as cln>cd 
econonuc sy;tems, permitting no furtloer devdupment, hut merclv 
as economic n'5umptinns ns In thr. means of safeguarding a fre~ 
co"__munity. Tl1~re will even prolmuly he in ev~ry form of n free 
so~•e.ty o~ the f~ture .different fnnns of er.onomic NH>perution 
e.~•stmg stde hy 'Ide, smee any social progreso must he n•soriutml • 
woth free experimentation and prnrti•·nl tc.•ting·out of new mcth01J

8
' 

for wh!ch in society of free communities there will he every op
portumty. 

The same holds true for tlte various melhmls of Auntchism. 
The work of its aollu:reuls is pre-eminently n work uf colurntion to 
prepare the people intellectually n111l psyo·lmlogir.nlly fur tJ1e tasks 
of thei~ social lihernliun. E1·ery attempt tn limit tlu: innuence of 
eronomte "_Jon~pnlism n~d the power of the sh1le is n step ncnrr.r 
In tloe r~ulozatonu of thos ~nul. Evo•ry olrvelopull'ut nf vnlnnlnry 
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nrgnniznlinn in till' vnrions lirlols of social activity towards the 
dir~l'linn nf r•·rsunal frecoom nnol social justice oeepens the aware
ness of the p<•npln awl strengthens their social responsibility, 
without w!Ji,·h nn •·luuogt·~ in sociullife cnn he nc<·omplisltr<l. Most 
Anarchists of our lime are convincer! that such n trnnsformnlion of 
society willtnkc yenrs of cnnstructiv~ work nne! education and can
not be hrmoght nhont without r~volntionary convulsions which till 
nnw hn•·~ nlwuys accomplished e1•ery progress in socinl life. TI1e 
rl1nrnrtrr nf lhrsc convulsions. of conrs~. <lrprn<ls cntirnly on the 
strength nf resistance with which the ruling rlnsses will he nble 
to oppnse the ~r.nliznlion of the new idens. The wider the circles 
whi.·h nrr in•pin·ol with the ior.a of a reor~nni1.ation of soo·irly in 
the •pirit of freeolom nml Socialism. th~ rasier will be till' hirth 
pains of m•w snciul changes in the fntnr~. For even revolutions 
rnn only olrvclop ami mature the idens whir.h nlrendy exist and 
hnve mnolc tl1rir wny into the conscinusn~ss of men: hut th~v cnn· 
not tl•rm•elvr.s ··rente iocns or genernte new worlds out of nothing. 

Rrfore tlw nppr.nrnnce of lolnlitnrinn stales in Rus,in. Italy. 
Gem1nnv ami lntrr in PortnJ!nl noul Spnin. nno the outhrcnk of 
tl•c •rrmul wnrlol wnr. Anarchist organizations ami mo1·em~nls 

e:odstcd alrno•t in nvcry country. Dut likr nil other sodnli•t move
ments of tlont rwriml. tlmy lmcame the victims of FnS<"ist tyranny 
ami thr invnsion• of the Germnn nrmie~. an<l eoul<l only lend nn 
nmler~rmnul e•islrnr~. Sinre the end of the wnr n resurrection of 
Annn·hi•l mn1·o•m••nl• in nil We•tcrn Enropenn countries i• to he 
nnli•·r.l. Tlw Fo•olo·rnlinn• of tl1n French nml Ttalinn Anarrhi•ts 
ulrr:uly lwlol tlwir for•! POII\'rnlions. nn<l •o oid the Spanish An
nn·hisl• nf whnm mnnv thnn•nnols nr~ •till lil'ing in exile. mo•tly 
in Fr'""'''· n .. l,•ium 01iol North Afrirn. Annrrhist papers nnd mng
nzirll'~ nr•· puhli ... ltt•r1 a~:tin in mnnv Enrnpcnn countrirs and in 
North 111111 Smtih Arnrrirn. 

Anuro•lln·S~·n•ll•·nll"m-TIIr OrlginR 

Mn111 o\nnn·loist• •tu•nl n p;rrnt pnrt of th~ir arlivitics in 
till' lnlu11 rno\1'1111'111. ,.,.,wc·i;•llv in tlu! Latin cntmlrics. where in 
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Inter years the movt•ment of Annrrho.Syndicnlisrn wns horn. Its 
theoretical assumptions were based on the tenchingq of lilmrtnrinn 
or nnnrchist Socialism. while its form uf nrgnniznlinn wnq tnkt•ll 
from the mnvrmrnt nf rcvollltio11nry S)rHlirnli~rn whi•·h in till' 
years from 1895 to 1910 expericrll'etl n rnnrkrtl up~winJ!:, p:rrli•·· 
ularly in Frn11ee, ltnly ami Spni11. Its itlt•ns nrul nwtluuls, lunn•v••r. 
were not new. They had nlrendy fo1111d n deep rrqonnnre i11 the 
ra11ks of the Fir~t Internationnl whr11 till' grrnt no•m·intiun hntl 
reached the zenith of its intellcctunl dc,·elopmcnt. This wno plainly 
revealed in the debates nt its fourth congress in Da~r.l ( 11169) con· 
cerning the importance of the economic organizations of the wnr· 
kers. In his report upon this question which Eugene llins lnid 
before the congress in the name of the Delginn Federation, tlrere 
wns presented for the first time n wholly new point of view whirh 
had an unmistaknhle resemblance to certain ideas of Rohert Owen 
and the English labor movement of the thirties. 

In order to make n correct estimate of tlris, one must remember 
that nt that time the various schools of state-socialism attributed 
no, or nt best only little importnnce to the trade unions. Thr. 
French Blnnquists. saw in these organizations merely n reform 
movement, with a socialist dictatorship ns their immr.dinte nim. 
Ferdinand Lnssnlle and his followers directed all their activities 
towards welding the workers into n political party and were out· 
spoken opponents of nil trade union. endeavors in which tlrey 
snw only a hindrance to the political evolution of the working 
class. Mnr:t and his adherents of that period recognized, it is 
true, the necessity of trade unions for the achievement of ccr· 
tnin lretterments within the capitalist system, !.rut they !relieved 
thnt their role woultl be e:dtnustetl with this, and that thev would 
disnppenr nlong with capitalism, since the transition to S~cialism 
could be guitlcd only by a proletnrinn dictatorship. 

Tn Basel this idea underwent for the first time n tlmrongh rri· 
ticnl examination. The views expre,.ed in tire llclginn rrport pre· 
sented by Hins which were shared hy the delegates from Spnin, 
the Swiss Jura anti the larger pnrt of the French sections, wer~ 
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the llllluupnl~ nl JlllWer must also di>nppear. l'rn•·••cdinr; fnnn 
thrir· l'l'<"llllnitilln thut the luulship uf mnn m·t•r nwn luu) lwd its 
duy, tlwy sought to fnmiliurizc thctll~•·h•es with till' admini•trntinn 
uf thing~. Or, as Bnkunin. nne nf the grrnt forerunners of mmlcru 
Anurchn·•yndien lism. pnt it: 

"Since the organization of the lutrrnutionnl Jras as its gun!. 
not the setting up of new stairs or tlespnts, hut the rn•li•·nl c)i 111• 

i11ntion of every separate sovereignty, it must hn,•r nn css••ntinlly 
•lifTerrnt drura .. ter frnm tloc llrJ!:nniz:rtinn of the stnl!•. To ju't tlu• 
,),.llr•c tlrut the Iutter is authnritnri:rn. nrtilicinl nnd violent nlic11 
:nul hnstil.: to the nuturnl devclnpmrnt of the int~rests ntul ;, ... i11 • 

stinct• of the pe11ple, to the same d•·grce must the organization 
uf 1111' Tnternutimwl he free, n:rturnl nnd in evrry respect in no·· 
curd with th11se int••rrsts nml ill,lilll'ls. llut whnt is the nnturnl 
nrgunizntion of the mussrs? It is nuc lo:ts•·•l nn the difTt•rrlll o1•• 

cupntiuns of their artunl •lnily lif,., on their vnl'ious ltimls 11f 
work. organization atTnnliug In thrir or••upati11ns. trndc orgnni· 
7Jrtinn•. When nil indu~lrit•s, in..tmling thr vnrions lmmcJ1,.9 nf 
n~rit·11lture. :rre rrpre•clllr•l in till' Juternutiunnl, its orgnlli7.nliun. 
tlu• orgnnizutinn of the l11iling masses of the people. will he fin· 
ished." 

Ami nt another ncmsinn: "All this prnrticnl nnd vitnl stu1h· of 
snciul scienre hy the workers thems.•h•r• in their trndc• <cction• 
un<l tlwir rhnmhers of lubor will-and alrrndy hos-en~rndcr in 
th~m the unanimous. w~ll·cnn<itlt•rc•l. tlu•orrtirnlly nn<l pmrtic;11lv 
olt:mmrslr:ololt• cnnvictinn that thr .tPrioll.t, final. complPte libt•ratio;, 
of the workerJ i.• po.uibl" onlv on OIIP. condition: that of tf,,. 
approl'riation of caflitnl, that is, of rnw mntPrinls n11d ullthP tool.• 
of labor, i11dutling land, b~ till! wlwlf' hwly of the wnrkPr,f .. ... 
The·orgauizutiun nf tire trn•)., se•·tiuns, thrir fc•lcrntion in tim In· 
l!•rnntinnnl. nn<l their rcpre•enlntiun loy tlu• T..nlonr Clrnmlorr•. not 
only rrcnte n grcnt a<·mlt:my in whirh the workers of tlu• lnfl•r·. 
nationul. •·omloining theory nml prtu·tirr, rnn ntul m•r.t slutly rro· 
uomic scirm·r·. tlwv nl~n henr in lhPm~t·fv,.~ rh,. living ,:;rrrn~ 11 f 

tire "'''" .focial ordt•r. which i> to n·plnt·•• the louurgrnis wnrltl. Tlor~· 
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bused nn tlw l"''llli<r thnt thr. prcSI•nt economic nssocintions of the 
workr·r'l lilt' uol o11ly n llf'l 'f'"'o;ily within tlu• pn·scnt sm·icty, hut 
wf•n• •• ,,.11 I1111H' lo lu• '''~ lud,·d n~o~ the sm·ial ntu-lru~ nf n emning 
,,,..inli•t ,., "''"'"''• nrul it wu•, tlu•rr.fore. the duty of tire Inter· 
nnlinn:rl In o•olno •nlt• tlu• wnr·kt•r. for this tnsk. In nccortlnnce 
with tid• tho• o·nnt'"'"' !ltluplo-•1 tlu· fnllowiug n•5nlntinn: 

'")),,., ung!f••< ,),.,.)""'' tlwt nil wnrkt•tH <luml•l ~11 ive to !!Sinh· 
li~h nq; ·~udatimt-t fnr ll'"'i!'lhll\l 't' in IIH:ir vnrinus trntlcs. A!1 !ioon 
u~ n lrndP nuiuu if~ futuu•tl tht• union!i in the snmc trotle nre 
In Ill' nnl ilio ·ol "' tlwt tl11• fnrmnlinn of nutinnul alliances in the 
ir11lustrit•q mnv lll'gin. These alliances shall be charged with the 
duty of rnllcl'ling nil matnrial relating to their industry, of ad· 
visin,; nlumt nu•nsurcs to he c•ccutcd in common, nnd of seeing 
that tlwy uu• ··u rricd out, In the emlthnt the present wage system 
nury '"' rPpl:u•p.J loy the fcdrratinn or free producers. The congress 
dirrl'ls thr r,,.,wral Council to provide for the nllinnce of the trade 
uninns ol nH r·nnntrir.s." 

In IIi< nrJ!UIIIenl for tlu! rr•nlution propo<rtl hy the rommittee. 
flins '''Jllnitl!'tl thnt "lov this dun) form of organization of local 
wnrkrrs, nsc::m·iatiom~ nnd ~ctwrnl nllinnctos for ench industry on 

thr '""' ""'"' 111111 tlw Jlnlili<·:~l :ulmini$lrntion of lnlonr councils 
on till' ntlwr. tlu• ~:••nrral rrprr•rnlntion of lnhor. regional. nntionnl 
nnrl internntinnnl, will be prmi•lrd for. Tire councils of tire trade.• 

anti industrial argauizatin11.< willttlk~ tlrr place of tire prrsent gov· 

'''"""'nt. a/Ill thi.• rPprPSt'nlatimt nflabor will do muay, once anti 
fnrc•r ·t•r, with tlrr goru:rnnwnts n/ tlrf' pnst." 

Tlriq n<·w i•lrn J:I'I! W out of th•• rr•·n~:nition Jhnt every nrw ecn· 
nmnit• fnuu nf sw·irtv mu•t be ncrnrnpnnicil by a new political 
form nf thr sm·inl o;J!allism nml coultl o11ly attain prnctiral e~· 
prel;j~ion in thi:5 . 11!4 fn11nwt•r!' r;;nw in the present nntionul !ilote only 
thr. pnlitio•al aw·nt 111111 tlt•feml•·r nf the pn.-eS<ing dns<rs. nml did. 
thrrrfurr. nnl •trivr. fnr the r.onque"l of pnwer, hut for the elinlinn· 
tion nf 1'\f'l v "'Y~Imn of powrr within !'iflf'if'ty. in whir·l1 they 5nw 

rhr U'tllli ... ilt> ~~~~~liminnry t:ntulition for nil lyrnnny nrul r.!eplnil\1 · 
tinn. Tlwv mHlr.r~lnllfl tl111t nlnng with thr. mnnnJIIIIy of propert~·. 

IN \Ill IllS~! AN II \NtiiiCIIO ~\ II( JJII:,\1.1~11 

li lt' t•JI•ating '"'' nnly tl11• idt•a < lout '"'" tlw fllt'l' nl' th" futnr..
it,.•lf ..... 

Aftt·r tim ,J,.,.Jine of the lntt•nmtinnul urul till! Frunro-Gt:rmnn 
Wnr, lry wltidr tlu• ftll'nl point nf tlw Stwiuli>t lnlmr mnvenll'nl wns 
trnn•f••rJI•tl In l~r11unny, whn-.• workers hntl nr.ithrr revolutionary 
trn•litions nor tli:tl rich e~perience posses~ed lry the Socialists in 
the '"""'nr t:tHinlrit•s, thn:ot: itlcas wt:re gnulunlly forgotten. After 
tire ,).,f~:nt nf tire l'nris Commune nnd the revolutionary upheavals 
in Spain nml lt:tly the sections of the lnternutinnal in tlrnse conn· 
tries wt:m cnnrpeJJ,.,J for nwny ymrrs In l'llrry on only nn undr.r· 
ground c•i,tcru'"· Only with th" awukening nf revolutionary Syn
dienlism in fmr1101! w"re the itlcas of the First lntcrnntionul 
rcscnctl from ulrlivinn nrul inspire,) Olll'c more larger sections of 
the lnlonr movement. 

M01le.rn ·Anarclrn.Sm,Jienli•m is n tlireet •·nntinuntinn uf thnH' 
soo·ial aspiratinns which took shnpe in tire bosom of the First In · 
tcrnntinnal arul which were l11!sl nnolo:rstnrnl nntl mMI strongly 
hei.J hy tlu! lilu:rtariun wing nf tlu: gn·nt wnrker's nllianl'r. lt .• 
dr.velnpnu·ul wns u din:c:l rr.ndinn ngaiust the c:nnr.r.pl5 nml mcth · 
otis of pnlitio:nl Sncinlism, n re.:u:tion which in the <lermlr 
hefore the first world wor hu<l nlrcndy manifested itself in tbc 
strong upsurge of the sywlk:tlist InJun· movt•ment in Fmnce, holy 
nntl ~5JII'I'ially Spnin, wlll're the great mnjnrity uf the orgnnizetl 
work<•r.lnul nlwny~ n•mninc1l fnithfultn the tloctrines of the liher: 
turian \1 ing of thr lnl!•rnutiuunl. 

It wn~ in Ftanet• thnl tlu~ nppo"itinn ngaino.t the itll':t~ nntl nwth· 
mls of the m<ul•·rn lnhnr parti<•s fnnnd u ..lear e~prt•>sion in tl11• 
theorit•!\ nrul tuf'lif!q nf rcvulutionnt")' Srrulic•nlism. Thc! immcJiute 
rnust• for tlu• dr\t•lof11111'111 nf tht'"''' tu•w lc•rulcncic•s iu tlte Frendo 
tnhor mnvPIIH'Hl wn-; tiH" t•nutinunl -;plit nf the vnriuus snrinlisl 
pruti•"l i11 F111ruc•. All till''"'' pnrti.-... with tlw I'!Cr'l'plion of tlw 
\llruutrdslo.;. wftir·h lal•·•· f.tll\'1' up pnrlianu•ularr n••livilit•:-O rum~ 
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pletely, saw in the tra<le unions merely recruiti~:g s<·hnnls fnr their 
political objecth·es untl had no understanding for their mol fttn<:· 
tions. The constant dissensions among the various so•·ialist fac 
tions was naturally carried o1er into the labor union~, and it hap
pened quite frequently that whrn the unions of one farlion went 
on strike the unions of the other factions walked in on them a• 
strike breakers. This untenahle situation grndnally O(ll'ned thr •·yr_, 
of the workers. So the trade union congress in Nantes ( 18'J ~) 
charged a special comnlinee with the task of de, ising mean~ fnr 
bringing about an untlrrslanding among all till' t1ade union nlli 
unces. The result wns tltc founding in the folhming y<•a1· uf thr 
Confederation Gen.:rale rlu Trnvnil at the congress in Limoges, 
which declared itself indcprudrnt of nil pulitienl parties. From 
then on there existed in france only two large trnd1: union grnups. 
the C.G.T. and the F e.leration rles Bourses du 1'rrzvnil, and in 1902, 
at the congress of the 1\"lontpellicr tl1e Iotter joined the C.G.T. 

One often encounters the witlely disseminnle<l opininn, whi··h 
was fostered by Werner Somhart in pu<·ticulur. that n:•·nlutinruuy 
Syndicalism in frnnee owes its origin In iutcllettunlslik<: 1;. Snrd. 
E. Berth and H. Lagardclle, who in the perimlical Lc Mmu:t'llllmt 

socialiste, founded in 1899, elnhoraterl in their wny the intcllet:tunl 
results of the new movement. This is utterly fnlse. Nmoe nf the•e 
men belonged to the movement, nor hod they any nppr.,dnhl.: 
influence on its internal development. Moreover, the C.G.T. wns 
not composed exclusively of revolutionary syndicates; l!ertaiuh· 
half of its members were of reformht lellllclll:y n111l luul jninc;l 

the C.G.T. bet·nu~c even they rPcenr;ni7etl that tlu: ''''1'"'"1''"'"' of 
the lrnde unions on political purli<•s wns 11 misfnrlmu: J'nr th" 
movement. But the rcvolutinnnry wing, whiclo luul luul tlu: m'"' 
energetic and active elements of orgnnizc<l lnhor nn it• side 
as well as the most brilliant intellectual forces iu tl•e orr;nni?.n· 
lion, gave the C.G.T. its characteristic ~tnmp, nn<l it wn• they 
who determined the development of the irlcas of revolutionary 
Syndicalism. Many of them came from the Allemanists, hut 
even more from the ranks of the Anarchists, like f<:rnnn<l 
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untl tlu111ghts ,f tlu: rm•senl sU<·irty whi<-h necessarily luul to nl
fcct the intcllcchlnl attitude of tl11• lr•ad<'rs of the vnrious l11hor 
parties in every country. Thnse very pn rties which hnH nm·e S<'l 
OUI (o COII<(Uer political power under the nag nf S<wiali•m SRW 

themselves comrelle.J by the iron logill of conditions to Mcrifice 
their socialist convictions hit hy hit to the notional policies nf the 
state. The political power which they h:ul wanted to cnn•1n•·r luul 
gradually cnn<(ncre<l their Socialism until there was scnrcly nny· 
thing left hut the name. 
The Role of the Trn<h: Union,.._.\nnr·elu,..Syruli<·nli"l Vi<•" 

These were the consi•lerntions which le•l to the develnrment of 
revolutionary Syndicalism or, as it wa, Iuter cnlle<l, Anlln·hu
Svndicnlism in France and other countries. The term wnr~Pr's 

s;·ndicate mennt nt first merely nn org1111i7ation of (lfmhw••r, fo•· 
the immediate betterment of their economic an<l sneinl sllltn•. But 
the rise of revolutionary S)ndinlli<m r;:<v" this nrigil~1l mt•:<nin~ 
n much wider anol deeper import. Just<« the party is, sn to ~l"'"k. 
a unified organization with definite political ciTurt within tlw 
modem constitutinnnl state which seeks to maintain the p1·escnt or
der of society in nne form or Dllnthcr, so, n•·cunling lo till' Spuli 
calist's view, the trn<le unions nw the unified orgnni?.atiun of lnhor 
nnd have fur their rurpo•e the clt•fcu<e of till' (<r<ulu•·•·r~ within 
the existing sudety nn<l thr. preparing for nllll prn•·ti•·nl <'111ryiu~ 
out of the reconstrnetion of social!if., in till' •lirel'liounl Snl'inli•m. 
They .have, therefore, a duuhle purpose: 1. To •·nf•ll·•·e thr •I•·· 
munds of the producers for tl1e snfegunrding nrul rnisingol their 
standard of living; 2. To acquaint the workers with the teclmieal 
management of production and economic life in general ao•l 
pr~rnre them to take the sncio·economic orgnnism into thrir nwn 
hnnds and shape it according to socialist principles. 

AnRrcho-Syndi<·alists ore o£ the orinion that pnliti•·al partie' 
are not fitte•l to perform either of these two tasks. According to 
their conceptions the trade union has to he the spcarhcnd nf tlw 
luhor movement. toughened loy daily combats and permentr<l h)' 
n sm·inlist spirit. Only in the realm of cennomy ore thr. wnrke'" 
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l'•·llouti•·r. tlw hi,:hly inll·llig•·ut F<'<Tclnry nf thr feuerntion of 
1he l.ahn1 I·:,,·I""'W'>, Emilt• l'nuf!<'l. the t•<lilnr uf the official urgan 
of the C.G.T. !.11 I oir du l'••ur•l•·:l'. Dclesnlle. G. Y1r.tot and many 
nlhcrs. It wa~ maiulv un1lo•r the inllncnLe of the radical wing of 
tim C.(:.'J'. tlonl tJu• n<•IV mnl'l'nlcUt dc•1rJope.J 111111 fomu( its CX· 

pn:.!sion inllll' Clwrl••r nf , lmi•·n.• ( 1906), in which the principles 
ami nu!lluul~ nl 1111' mcl\'t'IIU!Itl wrrc. lnid clown. 

This ru~w nunr•rw•ut in Frnw·t• fouml n c;trnng cchu nmong the 
l ..1tlin wm~•·r~ nnd pr•nt'llnlt•1l n)qu inln ollwr l'nnntries. The in· 
liiii'III'C of Fu•w·h S)n<li~ali•m at tlwt timr on lnrger anrl smnllcr 
sectinns nl tlu· inl<'llllllinnld lnl111r mn11•mrnt II :IS slr<·ngthrlll•d in 
gu•al <lt:~n:t• b) the iull·•ual •·ri•is whi•·h nt tl~o~t pcriorl infected 
ncnrly alltlu: s<winlist lnhnr p1u·tics in F.urnpe. The hattie between 
the so -<:allt:~l lk1isiouists nml the rigi,(l\lnrxists, nml particularly 
the fact th.11 thdr \'cry pnrlinuwulnry :u:tiviti•·s forrecl the most 
violent nppn1u:uts nf the llcvisionists of nnturnlneccssity to travel 
along tlu• path nf ll••l'isiouism. r.ause•l mnny of the more thought· 
ful clenwnb tn ,.,.n,.,., s~:rinu•lv. They n•ali7etl tl111t pnrtil'ip:1tion 
in tlu: pnlili<:s nr ''"' natinnnlisl sinh's h:ul nnt hruu~ht ,,,. lnhnr 
nu>1·enu:nt 1111 hair-bn•nth ne:lfcr to sm·inlim<, hut had hclprd 
grently In d<:-trny th<: lu:li••f iu the lll'l't:ssity of cnnslructivr sodal
ist n•·ti1i11·. ami. wurst nf all, lwil rnhln:~lthc peurle of their initia
tive by ~iviug tlwm the rninnus <lclusion that salvation always 
('omrs from :duJV(!, 

Under th<'" ' .:io•·uni•IIIIII'<'S Sno:inli>nl sh•:ulily lost its choractr.r 
uf :1 f'Uitmnl id•·nl. whid1 wns In I"'''(IIII'C the wnrkcrs fur the dis
~nlutinu nf tlw !'"'"'"' •·npilnlist sysh:m ami. tlu:refore conltl not 
II'\ ;,,,:If In: l1:ol11 ·d l11· th<: nrtili•·ial frnnlicrs nf the nntinn11l slntes. 
In th<: mind nl tin• lt•flllt•l·s nf tlw IU<ul,•rn lnluor prutics thr nllcgecl 
nimH of tlu :ir III0\1f'llll"lll \VPI'I! mun! mul mnrc hll'mlr-d wilh lhc in~ 
t<:n·>l • nl till' natinnnl ''"'"· until at lnst they hc•·nmc unable to 
•li<tint~ui,h '""' ,(,•liuitP (,nuuln•·y whatever bctw•·en them. It would 
lu: n noi<tnk .. tn lind in this stonngc 11houl-face an intentional be
lrnynl hy tlw J,.,,(,•r.. 11s hns sn nftrn bt•o•n assertrcl. The truth 
i• thnt w•· hn11• tn <In lll're with n ~rrulnnl assimilation lo the mn<l<·s 
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able In 1lispln)' tlu•ir full strength, for it is their ac1ivity as pro· 
<hwcrs whi.·h holds logrther tl1e whnlc sudnl •tnlchlfc nml gunr· 
nuh•cs the •·xisi<'IU:C nf sncicty. Only as n producer nne! creator of 
snciol wt•nhh <lues till' wm·kc•r bcl'ome aware of his strength. In 
sulidnry uuinn with his follnwers h• creates tlu: great phnlnnx of 
militnnt lnhnr, nnnme with the spirit of freedom nn•l animated 
hy the icl•·:d nf s<winl jnstkc. For tl11• Annrclw-Syllllimli•ts the 
lnlmr sy1uliml<:s are the must fruitful germs of n future soriety, 
the elcmenlnry s•·lwnl of Sm·ialism in ge~~t·ral. Every ucw sndnl 
>lll<clurr •·n·nh:' nr~a1" fnr its~lf in the hndy of the old organism; 
without this prt•mplisih• e1•ery soci11l evolution is unthinkable. 
To them Snl'i1di,t •••hwnlinn <lne• nnl menn participntion in the 
pnwcr pnli.·y nf tlu· nntinnnl <Inti•. hut thr. e1Tm1 to make clear to 
the work ..... the intrin<i.· l'llllllf'l'tinns lllllllllll sncinl rrnhl··n" by 
techni•·nl instrnl'linn nnd tim <lcvelnpmcnt of their administrative 
capru·itie·!'\. lo pn·pan' tlu•m for tllf'ir rOir of re-cohnpcrs nf t-r·o~ 

lllllnit: Jift• :1111J giVI' 1Ju•111 tJII' lllllffl( IISSUrRnCI: reo(Uirel( fur (JII' 
pN!'urn~:uo•·•· ,f tlwir In-k. Nu s•winl luuly i< h••lter li1tr1l fnr this 
JHII po~1· ll11111 1111' I'I'OIIottd•• fiJ~I1tinJ!; nrgnnizalintl of tl1r wnrkt•r';; 
it ,;h···~ n dt·fiuitr• din·•·tiou In tlu·i1 ~w·inl nc·th•itic~ 11111l touglt••ns 
llwir resi•lrllll 'l' iu ,,,. inmu··linh· •lm,:~lr. for thn nc•·c~sities or life 
n1ul tlu· ,,,.,,.,.,. nl' tlu·il- l111u1nn 1 it'"''· At tlu• ~nnu~ timn it •I•·· 
, ... (,p~ tlwi< •·tl1i< nl , . .,,,.,.(11• withnut whic·h nny sm·inl trnns[or· 
mntiou i• lul("''"iloiP: vitnl <nli<lndty with tlu·ir frllnws in <lr•s
linv niiiiJuutlll "'~JIIIII~ihility fm· lht•ir m·tions. 

JuKl lw•·nu~· · lltt• rlhwnlintwl wo1k of Annrr.ho·Syn•Hcolisls i~ 

<lin'CI<••l tnwnnl tim dcvelnpm••nt of indepemlcnt thouf!ht and nc· 
lion. tiii'V nre nut•pnkrn oppnn~nls of nil centralizing tendencies 
whi•·h 'nrr "' •·l1nrru·teri•1ir. of most of the present labor parties. 
C•ntrnli•m. tlmt nrtifi•·ial seheme which operntes from the top 
'"'''llr<lstlor bnltnm n111l turns nv•r thr affairs of n<lministrntion ton 
smnll mimuit1·, is nhvnvs nllrmlr<l hy hnrren official routine; it 
<'r<lslw• in<lh·i•lunl •·nnvi<-tinn. kills nil rersonal initiative by life-
1,•:;-; t1i.:,·ipliw· .uul l1utr•am-rati•· n~!;jfi,•ntiun. Fnr the stair, centrnl
ism.is the nppruprinll: form of orgnnizntion. since it nims 'nt the 
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greatest possible uniformity of socinl life for !111! mninlcnnncc n( 
political n11rl wcinl eqnilihriurn. Hnl for a movement who~e Vl'ry 
existence rlcpemh on prompt nelinn nt nny fa,·ornhlc mmnent :nul 
on the independent thought of its suppnrlcrs, r.cnlrnlism i~ n rnr.r 
which weakens its power of decision nnd systcmali<:ally rrprcsscs 
every spontaneous initiative. 

The organi1.ntion of Anurr.ho-Syndimlism is hnsrrl nn lhr prin
ciples of Ferlernlism, on frr!e cmnhinnllnn from helnw upwnnl, 
pulling the right of self-•leterminntion of every union nhnve e\•ery
thing else and recognizing only the organic agrerment nf nil nn 
the basis of like interests and common conviction. Their nrgnni
znlion is accordingly constructed on the following hnsis: Tl11• 
workers in each locn lily join the unions of their respccli,·c lnulr•. 
The trade unions of a dty or a rural district combine in Labor 
Chambers which constitute tl1e centers for local propaganda and 

education ami weld the workers togrthcr a~ prmlucrrs lo l"''''''nl 
the rise of nny narrow minrlrrl fnrlionnl ~pirit. In limrs of lot·nl 
lnbor troubles they arrnnge for tlw unilctl m·npt•rnlinn of tlor 
whole hotly •>f locally orgnni7.ctl lnlmr. All the L:thur Chnmlu•r• 
nrc gronpr.tl n•·•·orrling In rlislricl' nnrl r••gion• In fnrm 1l11• Nn
tionnl Federation of Lnhnr Cluunbt•f", whir·h rnninluin, tl11• p••r· 
manent Cflnner•lion nmong 1hc lm·al luulirs, nrrangrs fn•t• n•ljusl· 
ment of the prmluclive lnhor of lht• nwrnhms nf lhr• vnrinu• nr· 
ganizatinns on ,.,,..,perntive lineR. prnvicJeq for the nr'''""'.atry en· 
orrlinnliou in lh~ work of educnlion ami supports the lru·:rl l!rtlUf" 
with council nml guirlnnce. 

Every trnrle uninn is, morrover, federnlivrly nllicrl with nil 
the orgnni1.n1ions of the snme industry. nnrl thrsr• in turn with nil 
relnlerltrnrles. so lhnt nil nre rnrnhinctl in gt•m•rnl iruln•trinlnrul 
ngricuhurnl nllinncrs. It is their tusk In rnr•r•l ll1r ,J .. m:nul.• nf 
lire dnily slrroJ!gl<·s hrtwrcn mpilnl uml lnlmr nwl In r·onrhinr• nil 
the forces of lhr. tnnvcmcul for rommun :wtinn whrre I hr. nrrrc"il\' 

nrises. Thus llrr Fcrlrrnlimr nf tlw l.nhnr Clrnnrl"·r~ nwl tlu• fr•rl
eration of the lruluslriul Allinru:es r••mslilule tlw lwn !"''''" nhmrl 
which the whol~ life of the labor ~yrulicnles revnh•t•s. 
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order, by suppressing the Co-operative Societies, bringing tire 
lrnrle unions under stale contml, nnd depriving the Soviets of 
their imlepcndenre nlmo•l frnm tire brginning. Sn till! rlit•lnlnr
slrip of the prolelnrint paved tire wuy nnl for· n snl'inlist sncicly 
hut for the most primitive type of hureaucrntic stnle capitalism 
ami a reversion to political ahoolulism which was lnng ngn ahol
ished in most countries hy bourgcnis rrvolulions. Tn his llfes.<nge 
to tire Workers of tire We.1t EurnpPtm Cou11tries Krnpntkin snid, 
rightfully: "Russia has ~hown us the way ip which Socialism 
rnnnol be realizer!, nhhonJ~h the people. nnu~enlerl with the old 
rrgime. expressed no nctive resislnnce to the experiment• of the 
new government. The iden of workrrs' o:nuncih for the control of 
tlu• political nnrl economic life of tire •·onntry is, in itself, of cxtrn
orrlinury inrpnrtnnce ... hut so Inn!! ns llrr r•mmlry is rlnrninnlrrl 
b)· the diclntorship of a pnrly, the workers' nnrl t'""~nnti r•onnr.ils 
nnlurnlly lose their significnn•·r. Thry nre herrhy rlt•grnrlrrl ln 
the some passivr riile wlrir·h the rrpre•enlntivrs nf tlrr E<lnles 
n•crl lo piny in tire time nf llu• nhsnlnh! Mnnnrrhy." 

Tlw Strug!fll' in Grrmnnr n111l Spnin 

In Germany. lrowrver, wlr~rr !Ill' mmlrrnle wint~ of pnlili<·nl Pn· 
cialism hnd nllnincrl power, Surinli5rn, in its long years of nh
sor·ption with routine pnrliamenlnry tnsks. hod heeome •o hogJ~ed 
clown that it wns no longer rnpolrle of any crentive nrtion wlrnt· 
rver. Evrn n lmurgeois paper like tim f'rnnkfurter lr·itrmg felt 
ol•ligerl to confirm thnt "the hi•tnrv n( F.nroprnn penpl•·• lnul nnt 
previously producer) a revolution llrnl hnH hren so pnur in rrra
tive idens nnrl "" wrnk in rrvolnlimrnrr rnl!rJ!y." Till! nwrr fnl'l 
thnl n party with n lnrg<!r memlu•f"hip llrnn nny ollll'r nf lbl! vnri· 
on• labor pnrtirs in the worlrl, whid1 wn• fnr mnny yrnr. lht! 
•trnngest politirnl body in Grrmnny. hnrl lo lrnvc In llitlrr nml 
his gnng the firlrl without nnv r~<iFlnrwll spnnks fnr it•rlf nrul 
!""""""'" nn e~:unplr; nf hrlplr«nr·s~ nrul W<'nkn~ss whirh •·nn luml
ly he misumlcr•tootl. 
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Slwll 11 fnllll nr urgnuiznlion nnl o•dy gi\'I'S the workers every 
nppmlunilv fur ,Jin·•·l nl'linn in llu' struggle for their rlnily hrend, 
lnrl il n l«t prul'itl•·s 1lwm with tim necessary prelirninnrics for the 
renrg:noiznlinn nf "":i!Oly, their own strength, nnd witlrout nlien 
inlt!rvr:nlinn in r'nHr! of n revolntinnnry crisis. Anarr.ho-Syndical
i!lts nrn r•nnvin•·•·•l thnt n ~m:ialisl economic order cnnnot be 
crr.ntcrl by ihc rlccr~es nti~ sliillhe• of any government, but only 
loy llu· rnutn:tlifj.,,l ••nllnl111rnlinn nf lire wnrkers, technicians and 
fWnsnnls In enrry nn pr111lowtinn nnd dislrihulinn by their own nd
minislrnliurr in 11"' inlr•rrsl of the eommunily and on the basis of 
nrulnol ngrr'l!nlt!nls. In sru:h n silunlion the Lnh"r Clrnmhcrs would 
lake o1•r•r llr!! nrlminislrnlion of e•isling socinl cnpilnl in each 
r•ommunily, rlelr•rrnine llrr! nreds of the inhahilnnls of their districts 
nnrlorgnnizr• l"'·nl r·rrnsnrnptinn. Through tire agency of the Fed
erntiun of Lnhnr Clrnmhcrs it would Ire possible to cnlculate the 
lntnl rr•prin•nH•nls of the whole country nnd adjust the work of 
pro.lou·linn nt•r·nnlin~ly. On tlu• nlher hn111l it would he the lnsk 
nf llu• lwJn,lrial n111l Agrir·uhnml Allinm:rs In lnkc cnnlrol of all 
lim insll'llllll'nl• of prmlnrlinn, lrnnsporlalion, elc. nntl provide 
lire st•pnn<ll' l""'hu·inll ~rnnps with wlrnt thry rwcrl. In n wnrrl: 
I. Orf!:miznlinu nf tlu• Inial prndurlinn of tlrr country by the Fed· 
rralinu nf llw l111lu<lri!ll .\llinm•r•s :u11l rlirrt•tinu of wnrk hy lnhnr 
r•uruu·ils r•lt•tir•d hv llw wnrkrrs llwmsrh·es; 2. OrgnniMlion of 
socinl r·nnlrilnrliuu hy llw fcrlcrntion of the Labor Chambers. 

Iri !Iris r<''l~~'''l, nl>o, prnrlir-nl experience hns given the hest 
in•lnwlinu. II has slrn\\11 tlurl lh!! rnnny prnhlcms of n socialist 
rrrnuslr·ru·tinn nf sm·irly rnnnnl l1e snlvrrl by nny government, 
e\'en wlu·n tlu• fnrnons rli•·tnlorship of the prolr•lnrint is mennt. In 
Russin Ill!! llnl•lu•visl rlir•lnlnr•hip stnnrl helpless for nlrnosl two 
p·nrs lu·fnre llu• Penruuuir: prr•hlr•rns nrul trird lo hide its inrn
pndty lu·loirul n flnnrl nf rlrt•rr•r·~ nrul ortlinnncr.s most of which 
Wl'!'r. hnri•••l nt mwr• iu the vnrimr. I.nrenns. If the world could 
he •el foet• hv dr·•·n•r·"· llrPm wnnl•l lnng nl!ri hove been no proh
lr•rn< lt·ll in llu .. in. lu il• fnnnlit·nl 1cnl f.,r pnwcr. llnlshr.visnr 
lur. ,.;.,) .. nil) dP•lrnr .. •l lhr• uro•l vnlnnblc urgnns of n socialist 
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One '"'" nuly ln r:nrnpnre tire (.;ennnn situation of tlwse days 
witlr 1111• allit111lr• of lhr: nroun·hn·•yrrrlir-nli.;l lnbor unions in Spain 
and "'l"'''iully in Cntnlnnin, whem their inllrrence was slrungesl, 
to rcnli11• lhr. whole rliiTerence bt•lween the lnbor movement of 
tlw,:e two r.nuulri""· When in July 1936 tire r:onspirncy of tire 
Fnscisl Army lr.:ulr:rs ripener) into npt!n revolt, it washy the heroir. 
resistunr·" nf lhr. C.N.T. (Nntioriul Federnlinn of Lubor) nml the 
F.A.I. (Aunrdoisl f',,.Jernlion of Iberia) that tire Fascist uprising 
in Cntnlnnin wns put down within n few rlnys, ridding thi• most 
irnporlnnl purl nf Spnin of the encrny nud fruslrnling the origi
nal plnn of lire conspirators lo lnkc Bnr.,elonn hy surprise. The 
workers cnulrl llrr.n rrnl slop holf wny; sn there followed the col
lr·•·tivi?nlinn nf llu' lnrul nnrl lire laking over of the plnnls by tl•e 

worker' and !"""""'" syrulir.nlcs. Tlri~ rnnvcnrenl whirh was 
relrnsetl hy Ill!! iuilinlive nf lim C.N.T. uml f.A.I. with irrrsislnhle 
power ovr.rran A rngmr, the Levnuh! nrul ollll!r seclinns of the coun
try nnrl c''"" swept nlnng with it a lnrge part of the unions of 
the Sndnli>t l'nrly in tl1r. U.G.T. (Gcneml Luhor Uninn). This 
evt•nl rcvr·nl•·•l that the nnarr.hn-syndit:ulist wnrkc'" of Spain not 
nnly knew how Ill fight. hut llml tlwy nl,;n wr•re fillrrl with the con
structivt! idt·n~ whid1 nn~ !m nr.t:f!~sury in the time of n renl crisis. 

It i< In IIH· gn,nl nwril nf f.ilu•rlnrinn Sur:iali'ln in Spnin thul since 
II"' lim" ur 1hc Firs! lllh,.llnlinual it lrns lrnirwtl the workers in 
lhnl spirit whit·lr lmnsrrr·"" frr·edom nlmve nil elst! u11d regards 
llrr irrlt•ll•••lnnl irr•ll!fi!!IUit•rwr nf its ndhr.rt•rrl• "" the hnsis of its 
r> i•tr.n•·•·) .1 It 1vn< lh" ruos•ivt! "'"I lif rles< nllillule of Ill!! r>rgnn· 

I liN!'! 1111' ju .. t a l•·w lljllniuu" uf f.,ro•lan ••wiulll'llll uf •llo~tlnrtlun "1111 l1a•l nn 
111 •·<~llltll 1umu·•1iuu kith th•· .\untt · hlo~t mm••lur•nt. Tfw .. Amlr•'71 (Jitmarr~. l'rur .. ,,..,, 
at lht! lluh•·•.,it!' nl L,·n"'"· •uitl lu rm u•l•lr•""!' al.nut lth ,.!IJ..,.rlrnc~ Itt S\tllin: 

' '1u tl••· 1111•1,.1 nf th, f'I~U \\ur th .. ,\nnr•·l•i"'"' I111V" r•ruv~n thl"m!irlv~ In he 

!~''':.':~:L::·jr::;;;~::·:,:.·,' k'.:::~i·~::.~~~~~; ;.',:::;~ .. !:~~~::;:!.~~\~;. ~::-1~;; ~','l,~'~f.~''~.~~,i~~~:.r 
"'"' rilio: f111 lht• ~trn••tul l'rf'lrnt•• nf 1111' l"'"l'lr!, ,\If a Sudnl IJ!'!I1111 ... f41 I sprak herf! 
with lnru•r juy 111111 11hwrtro rt•ltuhntlnn ,,( my ••t.JH•rlt•IWt'!l In f'..utalnnla. Thl'! •ntl 
··nr•ltllli~~ol llnu .. fmutntll•tt lnuk 1•l•u· •~ hNeo "hlumt \ltrlr llll\•in~ tu rt:~nn In a .lict41nr 

:',:~r· I ;.~~~~~111~:·;;1',~;~ ;,:11· 1 ~•f111 ~t;v~,'~!:·~:,'7~ •:,7 1J~r~~~r ~~~~~~~~n~;~:rr 0,:~n''%~~:~",.~~:;',1."r!i;::: 
tlut aath•lt., nl ""'lllll••nl r•ltrrl." in whum tii•'Y h:nr t•nnfidt"ttr.ro, The ~nrhu,.ia"'n n( th•• 
...,nrkrr• l11 •n ''""' thnt lhrv -.·urn 11nv r"r••uml ;uh·nrd:t!:,. 111111 llfr! ••nnt·rmr•l "nly 
rur If,,. wrlrnr,. ,,f nil." 
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ized workers in other countries, who put up with the pnliq· of 
non·inlet'l'ention of tltcir gnvermm•nts thut lcJ to the <lcfc•nt nf 
the Spanish workers and peasants after a heroic struggle of more 
than two and one half years ngninst tlw comhinc<l forces of Fran· 
co, Hitler and 1\Iussolini, n struggle which has been justly callc.J 
tlte prologue to the second world war. 

The Political Struggle-Anurc•ho-Syrulio•ullsl Vic•w 

It has often been charged against Anan·ho-Symlicali~tn that its 
adherents had no interest in the political structure of the .Jil!'erent 
countries and consequently no interest in the pnliticnl slnrgglcs 
of the time. This idea i• altogether erroneous nnd spring~ either 
from outright ignorance or wilful d istnrtinn of the fuels. It is not 
the political struggle ns such which distinguishes the Annrcho
Syndicnlists from the modern labor putties, hnth in pritU"iples 
and tactics, but the form of this struggle un.J the uims which it 

The -.·ell knuwn holian llfnfenur Carin ltu~JJclll, whu was l::tler o•~D~!!Innlrll Jn 
France by a.a:cnla nf .\lu!l~nllm. extm~M•• •I hio; judpmr.nl in lhe fnlluwin&t wuul1: 

.. In three mon1hs Cotolonl• has been oblr. In !>t'l up a IWW ~udal nttl•:r nn thr. 
ruins of an ancient system. Tills is claleQ) •lue lu tlu! .\nouchl"'"· wlu• l111vr. rcvr•nl• ,J 
a quhc remarkable 1r..nsa of prupnrtiun, rraliallc un•lentruullnA. nr11l urt;nnltirrc 
ahllily. , .. AJI the rl"vnlutlonary fnrce!l of Catalunla lui''" rmit•~•l In u fUIIJ(JIIIII of 
SymHcallst·Sociallst clraractrr • •.• Anrurhu-Syn•ll•·nli!llll, hitlu~rtn f"n •l·~"lli•u••l, Ita" 

~;ed~i~ i,:e!~::e:s ,~=~ :;~~~~j~,~e ~t,l:~ 1:~~1c~~1tft11 ~r'~':~t;,~:~:~.h~:~~~ {,~~~~~1111 tt~•~ 
often been represented as a de.tructhe If not •• n. e:rlrninal elr.meut. I wa1 whh thrrn 
at the front, in the trenchCJ', and 1 luavr! lr.:unerl to n•lmlre llu~m. , , , A nnw wnrlrl 
was bnm with them, and h i!l a joy to 1111!:1"\"e this wnrlrl." 

And Fenner Dror.kway, the srcrt:tary nf lhn ln•le:t'""'lt:nl l.nlmr l'ntly In EnJclnml. 
IIIVC the fnllowln~~~: npinlnn abnut his cs.prrlenr~ In Stmin nt that 111111': 

.. 1 was impressetl by thr. !ltrrn•th of the C:.N.T. It wu unnecc,•ury to trll 1111! thnt 
II Is the lar1n1 onrl nrn!lt vital nf tlu• wnrLinJ cfn,~ nrp:nuilntinn• In Spnin. Thnt wn• 
evident nn all !lirles. The lar~:e lndu!ttrles werr. clr.arh· In the mnin in tht' lr:uuls uf 
the r .. N.T. - rnllways. road transpnrt. •hipping, en-~inr.•!rin~. tr.,til~. rlr.ctrirlty. 
huildinc, agricuhure. .. , I was lmmrn!elv imnrr.!scd hv the con!ltructivr. Jr,\·nlutirm· 
ary wnrk wnich is beinK Iinne by the C.N.T. Their achlevemcnU of wnrken' cnntrnl 
in fnrluslry is an insplralion • .. , Tl1ere are !!lilt snmr. Oriti!lhef!l anrl Amrrir.nn• whn 
reurd the Anarchistft of Snaln 85 lmpossillle, unrfi!lciplinr.tl unrnntrnllahlr.-~. Thl• is 
pnles away from lruth. The Anarchists of Spain lhrnua:h the C.N.T. orr. rlnln.: nne 
of tl.e bhnrrcl cnnstn~rtlvf! :nhs .,-er dnne bv the wnrkimr da!l!l. At the frnnt thev 
are fialrtln.r: Fascism. Brhlnd the front thev are actunltv rnn!llnlr.tinR rhe nr.w wnrkrn' 
sod"'"· Thev see that the •ar a•alnst Fa!lcism and thf' rarrvlnr: thrnuah th.- •m·ial 
rrvnlutinn are lnsr.narahle. T1m!te whn lun·e •rf'n thrm nnrl n111lr.r•tnml wl!nl thrv arr. 
rlnlnt: must hnnnr them and he srnteful tn thrm, , . . That I• •urr.lv thr l1hurr.!'tl thinK 
which ha• hhhP-rtn bern rlnnf! hr thf! wnrkrfll In anv (111rt nf thf! wnrlrf." 
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~o concede ceriain rights to tire people, but the reruon ruhy they 
hntlto do tltis. Of coursr., if one accepts Lenin's cynicnl phrusr. 
an.! thinks of freedom merely ns a "bourgl!ois prejudice," then, 
to be sure, political rights hn1·e no vnlue nt all fur the workers. 
But then the countless struggles of the pust, all the revolts rttul 
revolutions to which we owe the"e rights, are nl•n without vnlue. 
To proclaim this bit of wisdom it hardly wn~ nrccssnry tn uvc•r· 
throw Tzarism, for even the censorship of Ni.,holas II would rer· 
tninly have hnd no ohjeclion to the olcsignntion nf fr.,ednm liM n 
bourgeois prPjudice. • 

If Anarchn-Symlicalism neverlhlllllss rc·jrl'ls the pnrticipntinn in 
the present nutionnl purliaments, it is not he•·nusc tlu•v hnve, '"' 
sympathy with political struggle• in jlenernl, hut heo·nt;so• its nol · 
hercnts are of opinion that this form of n<'livily is the vrry wrnk· 
est nnd most helpless form of thr pnlitio·nl •trttJ(i;lo: for th'O. wnrkers. 
Fur the pos•essing rlns.cs, pnrliamPttlary no·tinn i• o·o·rtninlv ntt 
appmprinte instrument for the settlement of such r.onnict• ns ~rise, 
heo·ause they nrc nil eo1nnlly interested in mninlnining tho present 
economic and social orclrr. Where them is a rommon inlrrc"t 
mutttnl agreement is possible nml servicrnhle to nil pnl'lic•s. llut 
for the workrrs the situation i~ VPry difTPrrnt. For thrm lhP exist· 
ing eo•onnmic onler is tlw source of their o·xploitnlinn ruul tlwir 
social and pnliticnl suhjttgntion. Evrn the freest ballot cannot do 
awny with thP glnring contrn•t hetwo·en th" pnsse•sittg ruul '""'' 
JHltiSt•ssing •·ln!'~t·~ in ~nc·it"ty. It •·un only give tlu• o.;r•rvittult• til 
the toiling mus<o•s the stump of J.,gnlity. 

It is n rno·t thut wh~n sodulist lnhnr partit•s have wnnto•ol to 
urhicl'e some <lccisive politio·nl refnrms they cnulol nut tlo it hy 
parliamentary action, hut were nhligeol to rrly wholly on thr ,., . .,. 
nomic fighting pnwrr or the workero. Thr politirnl ~··ru•rnl "ttikrs 
in Brlgittm nml SwPolrn for thr allninmo•nl of nnivo:rsnl sttfTrUf!l' 
are proof or this. Ami in Russin it WitS the grent general •trike 
in 1905 that forcecl the Tsar to sign the new constittttion. It wns 
the recognition or this whirh impPIIetlthr Annrcho·Synclirnlists to 
l'rnter their uctivit)' nn the sncinlist colurnlinn of the masses nml 
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ltns in vio·w. AnntTitn .Syrulio·nlisls pnrsne the snme' tnrtics in their 
li~ht n~uin"l politio ·nl snp1rrc.-inn n• ngnin•t Pcntunnir explnitntion: 
But wltilo• tlw1· :11·c• .... nvino·o·clthnt nlnng with tho• systPm of cxploi
lntion il• pnlitio·nl prolo•o·tivP ,J.,vio·o•, the slate will nlso di sappear 
tn gh·p pl:ll 't' tn tlu• nolministrntion nr puhlic niTa irs on the hnsis of 
frre ngro•o•nu•nl, tltr~ oln not nt nil overlook the fact that the efforts 
nf or~nni71 · o l lnlmr· within the c•xb,tinjl polilio·nl nml sodnl order 
ttt115l ~lwn ~< In• oliro•o·to•ol tnwnrcl olo•fo•ruling nil nclrillvcd political 
nrul sn,.ial right< n~n in•t uny nllnck of react inn, ami cm,.tnntly 
wiolrninf! tlw '""I''' nf thPsc rights wherever the opportunity for 
thi~ pro·•••rtl< it.,•lf. Tlw hProir. <lmgglr of the C.N.T. in Spain 
nJ(ainst Fn •o•i •m wn,, pc•rhnp~. the best pron! that the nllegcd non· 
politicnl ntlitrulr nf tlu• Annrrho.Synolio·nlifits is hut idle tnlk. 

llnt ao:•·rtlllinJI tn tl..,ir npiniun the pnint of allno·k in the poli· 
ticnl slrtlltJ!I•· li••• ltnl in tl"' lc·gi•hrtivc h01lic• hut in the prople. 
Pnliticnl rit~hls oln nnl nriginnte i11 pnrlinments; lhPy nrc rnther 
fon·cd IIJlflll tlu•m rrnm withnnl. Ami ("\'f!ll tlwir cnnrtmcnl into 
lnw hn.s ror n louJ.t liuu! lu·~·n nn ~unrnnlt•n nf their ,,.(·urlty. Tlu:y 
tlo not rxh-1 lu••·:w~·· llwv hnvH lu•t•11 )pgnlly set clown nn a picl'e 
rtf 1'"1"''· hut onll' wlu•n tlu•l' hnvo• ln•o·nmP tho• ingrnwn lmbit nf 
n 1"'"1'1.·. noul wlt .. n onrv ntlo•mpl lo impnir tlwm will mcr.t with 
tiH• vinl••nl ll'"i'llltu'l! of tl11• I"'Jittln•·•·· Whrrr. thi~ is nnt thP o•a•c. 
thl'l'<' i• nn lwlp In nny pnrlinnwnlnrv "l'l'""ilinn nr nny Plntunir 
nppo•nl ~ to tho• ''"""lilutinn. Ono• •·nmpo•ls rP<IH'd from nthrrs when 
uno• kttnw·• lum ln olo·fo·wl ""''" olit~nity ns n human hring. Thi• 
i" nut oml~· lru•• in privnh• lil'o•; it In'" nlwnys lwru the <nmr in 
pnlitio•nl Iii•· ,,. wo•ll. Allpnlitio·nl rights awl lihPrtir• which ppo . 
pic enjuy tnolay. th··y ''" nut owe tu the gonol will or their gov
crmnrnls, hut ln their nwn stn·ugth. Governments have always 
empluyrol r.•!f•ry mo•nn• in their power to prevent the attainments 
nf tho·• •• ril'hl" nr rrrulr.r them illusory. Great mass movements 
nrul whnlo• ro•1nlnlinn" hnvr hrrn IIPCCS<nry to wrest them from 
the rnlin1t ,.J,,_., .• , who would m•vr.r lrnvr. con•cnteol to them volun· 
lnrilv. Tlw wl ... lo• hi•lnry nf tlw lnst threr lnuulrccl years is pronf 
or tl;nt. IT' Iwt i.< impnrtnnt i.< not thnt go11emments have decided 
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the ntilitnlinn nf thrir o•o·onnmir nrul <orin! pnwer. Their method 
is that of olin•d nl'liom in IJUtlt tlw rronnmic and politil'lll struggle 
of the timr. lly direl'l no·tinn tlmy mcnn every methotl of the im· 
mmlintr. st rttg~le hy the workers ngninst economic and political 
oppressinn. A mnng thcsr tim outstnmling are the strike in nil its 
grnolunlinn•. frum the ~imple wnge struggle to the general strike, 
organi7.••cl hnyo•nlt nml nlltlm other rountless means which workers 
ns prooltto·c·rs lrnm in their hnruls. 

The (;c•nc•r·nl Strike• 

One nf till' nu .-l o•lfo•o·livo• fn11ns nr olireo•l IU'liun is the• .<orinl 
<lrik•·, wltidt Wll' hithrrln nu~gtJy nso•ol in Spnin nml pnrtly in 
F"""'"· nnol whi,.J, "'""•• 11 n•mut-kuhle nwlgrowing re,pon•ihilitl' 
of the wno hr. In '"'' iPty UR n wltnlr. It is less concernecl 'with the 
imnu·•linlt• itll,•tr•Mit\ of tlu• ptndn•·•·r~ tlmn wilh tJw prolr•·ticm nf 

th•• entlllllltnill' II Jtnin•l till' most l"'rnil'inn• onlgrnwths of the pres· 
1'111 sy•t•·nr 'J'J,,. ••win! sll ik .. .,.,.J.., tn fnn·n npnu the rmploycr• 
n ""JI"II'ihrlity tn thr. pultlio·. l'rimurily it has in view the pro
lPctinn nf till' o·nnsumo·rs, of which tim workers themselves cousti· 
tnle tlu• ~n·nt tnnjnrity. UmiPr tlu: presPut circumstances the 
wnrhrs ""' ln·•IIU'IIlly dc•l111srol hy olning 11 tlwusumlthings which 
o•nuslnntlv •rrv" nnly to injure the wlwle community fnr the n.J
vnulngn nf till' employo•r•. They nrc compellecl to make use of 
in!erim· nrnl nften no•lunlly iujnrimr• mnterinls in tire fnhrirntion 
n! thdr prwluds, to llrcct wrctr.hllol olwrlling•, to put up spoiled 
fnnolstull's nncl ln p•.rprlrntc• iumttnernhle nl'ls thnl nrc plnnned 
In r.lll'nl tlw r·ott!'ltllllt't'. Tu inlf•rf,•rc vi~nrously if;. in tlu! i1pinion 
of tlw Annn·ltn·Svrulio·nlist•. llu: grrnllnsk nf llw lnhnr sytulic·ates. 
An nolvntlo·o• i11 tl;is oliro•diou wn11lol at thr same time culuiiU'I' llw 
po!;ition of till' wnrkt•rs in stwiety. nnrl in lurgrr mt~nsure cnnfirm 
thnt pm~ilinn. 

Oin•f'l IH'Iion l1y oi"J:!;Ulli7.1"tl lnlwr fim)c; il5 ~lrnn~e~t expre5Rinn 

in tl"' ll''tto•rnl •lriko•, in tlw "l"JII'"Ile nf wnrk in e1•r.ry hrnnrh of 
pr01ltH"Iinn in t·n~•·~ \l.,·lwt'l" r\'t•t·y nlluor nwnn~ i5 fniling. II is tllf• 
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most powerful weapnn which the workers hnvo! nt tlll!h· rnnmmnol 
nnd gives the most compreho•nsh•o: r'pre,sion to their stmngth as 
a social factor. The genernl ~trike, of course is not an ago:m:y that 
can be invoked arbitrarily· on every occnsion. It neeols cerlnin, 
social assumptions lo give it n prnpo•r morn! sllength nwl makl! it 
a proclamation of the will of the hrnao.l mn" "" of the I'""JIIo·. Tlu, 
ridiculous claim, which is so often nllrilmtml to till! Annn·lw
Syndicnlists, that it is only neces<nry In prno:lnim n go:uo:rnl strik" 
in order lo ur.hieve n sncinlist socirty in n f1:w dn\"q, i ~ . of •:ours•~, 
just a ludicrous invention of ignorant npponenis. The g•mernl 
strike is the last resort of the workP.rs in n given sitnnlinn when 
dire necessity leaves no other way. 

The general strike can serve mrious 1"~~"1"'""~ - It ean !Jo: the last 
stage of a sympathetic strike, as, for elCample, in Barcelona in 1902 
or in Bilbao in 1903, which ennblcol the miners to get rio! of the 
hated truck system and compelled the employers to eslahlish sani
lnry conditions in the mines. It ran also he n means of org.tn· 
izf"d Jahor to enforce SOtne gr.nr.rnJ dcmnmJ. ns, for I'XRtnplt•, in 
the allempted general strike in the U.S.A. in 1886, to compel the 
granting of the eight hour day in nil industries. The great gen
eral strike of the English workers in 1926 wns the rt•stolt of a 
planned nllempt hy the employers to lower the general slnwlnrd 
of living of the workers by a cut in wages. 

But the general strike ran nlso have political objeo:tives in view, 
as, for elCample, the light of the Spanish workers in 19tH for the 
liberation of the political prisoners, or the general strike in Cain· 
Ionia in July 1909, to force the •government to terminate its 
criminal war in l\lorncco. Also the general strike of till' Go•nm111 
workers in 1920, whirh was inslilnleol after the sn-••nllo•ol Knpp 
putsch and put an •nrl to a government that luul nllaiol!'ol pnwo•r 
by a military uprising, helongs to this category. l~ such criti
cal situations the general strike takes the place of the barri
cades of the political uprisings of the pnsl. For the workers, the 
general strike is the logical outcome of the mmlcrn imluslrinl sys· 
lem, whose vi<·tims they are today, nml·nl thr. •ame time it nlfers 
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IUhk of a geunilw .. lll·iu)i:;l 1'011:-.lnlt'tiun uf lift•. Till' rnlllulnliou nf 

tho: Tlrinl lnh•fltnlinnnl \lith its olil"lalnrial apparnltos awl its o•lfnrl 
to mnkc tho: wlmlc lnlmr· mnvenu·nl in F:nrnpe into nn in•tnnn••nt 
for the foreign polio·y of the llnlshevist stale I(Uio·kly mnol" pl.1in 
In the Symlicnlists that there wns nn place for tlwm in the Thiul 
International. For this rensnn the congrrss in Mn.,•nw olo•o•iolrol tn 
set up alongsiole the Thirtl lnlernntionnl n scpnrnle internntionnl 
alliance of revolutionary trntle unions. in which lhe sywlio·nli't 
organizations nf nil sluulo•s cnulol also liml a plno•••. The ~)ruli

culist tlelegntes agrcetl to this propnsnl, but who~n tho• Communist• 
olemnntled that this new orgoui7Jttinn shou!tl he suhnrolinnll! to 
the Third lntrrnnlional, this tlcmnrul wns unanimously rejo•o·teol 
hy the Synolicalists. 

lu D•c•mllt'r 1920 nn inlenmtionnl Symlio·alist o·onfo•rcou·o• con
veneol in Berlin In oleciole upnn nn nltitoule toward the "lll'rn:u·hing 
congn·ss of the Red Trade Union lntrrrwtional, whirh \VI'" prr.· 
pnreol in 1\losl'ow for the following yenr. The confercn•·•• ng>ecol 
upon seven points nn whose acceptance the entrance of the Syndi
ralists in that bmly wns mode depmulent. The importance of tho•e 
seven points was the ('nrnpletc imlt'fH'IIIIf'tH'C of the movt•nwnl from 
nil politiealpnrlies, unol insisteowe on tho• vio·wpointllmtllll' <owial 
ist reconstruction of society roulol only be carried out by the •r.o· 
nomic organizations of the prmlncing o:lnsses th•mso•hr,. At tlu• 
congress in Moscow in the following yenr the synoliculisl nrgnui
znlions were in the minority. The Comtral Allimll'e of Ru.uian 
Trade Union! dominated the entire situation nml put through all 
the resnlulions. 

In Ortoh••r 1921 nn int•rnulinnnl cnnfereowe nf Syrulio•:di~ls 

wns held in DiiAso•ltlorf, Germany, nnd it deciolet! lo rail an inter
nntionnl convention in Berlin during the following yenr. TI1is <'Oil· 

vention met from Dm·emher 25, 1922 unlil Jnnunry 2, 192:1. Th" 
following or~anizutinno w~re ro•pre•l!nl!!ol: Argent inn hy I hi! f"..,[. 
ernl"ion Obrt•rn Rrgimml Arg••ntinn. with 200.000 mrmhero; Chi(., 
hy the /rrdu.•trial Workers of tire Wurl./ with 20,000 memhcrs; 
Deumat k hv tho• r/ninrr fnr Syndimli.<t l'mtmgmuln with (,00 1111'111· 
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them tlll'ir sllllll~o·'t wrapnn in thr. slln~gle for their social lihern· 
lion, prnvido•ol thev •••••ngni7e their nwn strength and lenrn how 
lo USC: lfJis \\I',IJ'Illl JIIO(If'IJ\', 

Arum·hu-S~ uoli•·nliHIII Sltu•o• tlu• Fir"l \'t'urlol Wnr 

Aft,., till" I• io I \Vnolol Wao tho• I" '"JIIo•q in Enwp!! fncrol a new 
•iln:ilillu. luI :o•ffllnl EmnpP till" nlollf•giuu• luul o•ullnp.,•ol. "Hus.•ia 
r .. uud lll'f"C,f•ll iu 1111' lllid~t of n "'lll'inl 11'\olution of whi,·h nn nne 
t•flldd ~,.,. tlu• "llrl llu• Hu "(tt inn rr •vulution h:ul irnprr to<t•d tlw 

\\lllkt•r <.t or 1'\11\ 1'11111111V \1 '1\ dr•Ppl~ . '1'111'\' h·h thnt Europt• 
wn• iu tl11· 111iol.1 nl a "''nluti"'"" Y o•li • i ~ nrulthal if uuthing rle

o•i'i"• t•anu• nul "' it """' thdt hupc~ wuulol '"' dispelled for 
runny years. l'nr this rcasm1 they Lnsed the highest hopes on 
tho! Russinn n·vnlntinn n111l saw in it the innuguration of a new 
••ra in Eurupo·au hi>l11ry. lu 1919 tlu! Bolshevist pnrty, which had 
nllaino•ti(IIIWI'r iu Bu~•in, issu~olnn apru·:d to all the revolutinnary 
workPr~· or~nui1ntions u[ the worlcl mul invited tl1cm In n con
Jlf·o••s in tlu! fnll .. wiu~ Y'"'r in Mnso:ow In setup :1 new lrrlernnlional. 
Communist pnrlio•s nl this time existo:ol only in a few countries; 
nn tlu• ollll'r lmuol tlll'rc wem in Spain, Porlugnl. Frnnce, Italy, 
llollarul, Swo•olo•n, 1:~r111nny. England nml the ~ountries of North 
nrul Soutli Anwrit·n ~ynrlit:nli~t nrgnnizntions, snm•l of whir;h ex· 
r.rdseol a Vl!ry slrnng inllur.ru:e. It wns, therefore, the deep con· 
o·r.rn of Ll!nin ami Iris followers to win these particular orgnnizn
tions fnr tlwir 1'~~~'1"'""· So it came nhout that nl the congress for 
the founding nf the Third lnlernntinnal in the summer of 1920 al
mn~l nllthe sywlio·alisl nr~nni7.nlinns of Europe were represented. 

But the iutpre-.ion whio•h the synclirnlist rlelegntes receive<! 
in Russ!n wns not o:nlo:ulateol In make them regard collaboration 
with the Commuuisls ns !!itlrl!r pnssihl!! nr olcsirahlc. The dicta
torship of tho: pu•lo•ln rial wns nlrcntly revealing itself in its true 
light. The pri<on• wrro! lillo•ol with Sodnlists of e\•ery school, 
among thrm 1111111\' An:trdti•t• 111111 Svnolimli •ls. Bnt nhove all it 
wns plnin that tlw •u•w olominnnt cnsle wns in no wny fitted for the 
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lwt • ; I;,.IIII II IIV l11' tlu• fn•io• .llfwrt••r 1/niun with 120,000 mo•fll· 
l11•r•: llnllnflll hy tlu• Natimwl Arlll'ids S•·krl'/uriat with 22.500 
llto"nolu•rs: ltnh hv tlu• llrrimu• Siwlimle ltnlialllr with 500,000 
IIH'IIIIH·r~: Mc•1(ic•o hy 1111' r:mrfrd,•rm·irin r;,.,U"Tfll ,,. Tralmimlon•s; 
Nnowny hr tlu• Nm .•/, Srn.Zikali.•tik Frdrrnsjnn with 20,000 1111'111· 
lu•rs: l'"rl11~nl hr tlu• Cmrfrdt•rnrall Genrnl do Tmlmlhn with 150,· 
IMlll rnrmhl'l s: Swo•olrn hy thol Sverige.! A rbo•tarrs Cenlarlorgani
"''imr willt :12.000 memln•rs. The Spanish C.N.T. ut tltuttimr WIIS 

o•.IIJ;IIJll'ol iu 11 lo•t rilio• sllll~~lr. n~nin -1 till' <lil"lnton·•hip nf l'rimn 
olo· lliVI'nt ntul hnol Sf•nl "'' olt•legalcs, hut tlu:y renlfinnetlllll'ir atl
lu•lf•ltcl! 111 tho• so•o·ro•l 1'011grrs~ in Snrngos>tt in ()o-toher 192:1. In 
Frnowo:, wlll't'o• nfler tho• wnr a •plit in the C.G.T. hnol led lo the 
follnulin~ nf tlu· c.t::r.u., the lnllo•r hnt! nln•Ufl)' jnincd Mo"CIIW. 
lint th,.n• wn• a 111i11nril)' in the orgnnizntinn whi.·h haol comltineol 
In fnnn tlu· r;.,,;,,: ,[,. /J.•f••no•r Sy111lirnli.!le Uelllllntionnire, rrp· 
,., • .,.ulin~ "'""'' 100,1)1)() workers, whil'!t lnnk pn<l in the procceol
iug' nf tho• llo•oli11 o·nn~ll'"'· Frnm Pnris tlu• f,:,/,:mtion .Zrr flllti· 
m••nt with :12.1101) nwmh•rs nrul the FM.:mtimr do•s ]Pomr.<.<P.! dt• 
In St•ine ~o·oo• liko•wi <o• reprrsrnlo•tl. Two olelo·gnlo•s ro·~resrnlrolthe 
Symlio·ali•t Miomrity nf thr. Rns•iun wnrk.,rs. 

Tlu• c·nup;H·.~c; lc•.-.ol\·c•d 1ttmtdrnnu~ly nn the fount1ing of nn in· 
h•utalinnnl .dlian•·•• ,r nil svmlio-ali<tnrg:mi7nlions urul•r the nume 
lntt•rrwtimwl IT"mhmr•n's A:uorinlimr. It adopte11 a det•lnrnlion 
,,f pritwiplr·~ whit·h pn·~•·nh•tl all oui~JHtkt•n profrs~inn nf Auun•ho
Svmlit:nli!--111. Tilt' ~•·c·uml itrm in thi~ dct·laratinn runs us follnws: 

. '"Rt~\'olulionnr\' Svwlit·nlism is thr confirmrcl oppunt>nl uf evrry 
form of t••·onomi~· nt.ul !-'orinlmonoJU'h, tuul nims nt the cstnhlish· 
uwnl of fn•t• t'ull11111111ilit•g nncl oulrnini~trnli\'e nrgnns of the fi1·1tl 
nut! fal'lol \ wnrkt·r~ 011 tlu• lm!->is of n fn·r sy~trm of lalwr l'nuncils, 

••ntirelv lilu•rnh·d from ~nlu•nlinntinn tn nny gnvernmcnt ami 
pnrti.,;. AJ:nill~l till" pnlitio·s nf tho• slnte n111l pnlitical pnrties it 
prupo:;cs tlw t't'llll11111it· or~nnizntion of lnhor; u~:;ninst the go\'Crn· 

mt•nt of 1111'11 it !-~t•l!-i tlu• mnnn~PIIIt'lll nf lhing~. Con!-lf''111CIItly. it 
lut.., for il!-1 ul,j•·•·l. not tiU' t'UIIIJII'':-11 of po\\o'f"f, but tlw nhnlitinn nf 
,.,,., y ~tal•• fuudiou iu "'•ll'i;d lift•. 1t lwlit•\'P"' that. nlong wilh 
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the monopoly of property, should also <lisnpp.,a; the monnpoly of 
domination. nnd thnt any form of the stntc, including tlw dirta 
lorship of the prol~lnriut, will nlwnys he the creator of nrw mnn• 
opolies and new privileges; nmlnel'er nn inslrmncnt or lilll'mlion." 

With this lhr. hreucl1 with 8nlshevism n1ul its n<lhcr<•nl• in lh<· 
various countries was romplctc<l. The I.W.M.A . rrnm then "" 
lravelleJ its own rontl~ ht-ld its nwn intcrnntionnl r:nngrc!=st·~. i" .:urd 
il• ~ullelins mul adjusted thr relations nmnng tlu, spuli,·nli•l nr· 
gnni?Oiions or the dlfTrrent counlrie•. 

The mosl ponerful and innuenlial nrgnniznlin11 in tlw I.W.M. A. 
wns the Spnni•h C.N.T., the soul of all the hurd lahnr slrul!;;lc• 
in Spnin nnd later the bnckhone of the resistance against Fnsrism 
ami the social reorgnnizntinn nf the country. Defore the triumph 
of Franco, thr C.N.T. embrnr•••l a mcmln:r<hip of nhnnl twn mil· 
lions of irnlustrinl workers, prasnnls and intcllcdn;tl wnrkt•r.•. It 
controlled thirty-six dnily papers, nmong them Snlirlnrirlml 0/m·rn 
in Barcelona. with n circnlntinn of 240.000 the lnrge•l nr nn1 
pnper in Spain, and Castilln LibrP, whidr was the most wi<lt·lv rraol 
paper in Iliad rid. The C.N.T. hns puhlishe,J millinns of lmnks nml 
pamphlets ami contributed more to thr edncntion of the mnsse, 
than nny othPr movement in Spain. 

In Portugal the CnnfPdemcnn Ct>rnl ,[, Trabr~llm, fnmulr<l in 
1911, wns the strongest labor organization in th!! <:nurolry, nrul 
hased on th~ snmP prinriplr.s as tlrP C.N.T. in Spnin. Aft••r 11r~ 
victory of <lirlnlorship, the C.G.T. wn< fnn·ed nul of puhlic a<'· 
tivity nml could only lr.nd nn undt•rgrouml exi•ten!!<:. 

In ltnly, urul•·r thr innucnce or the i<lcas of Fr.,n<:lr Snulknli>m. 
the syndicalist wing nlthe Cnn/Pdrm:im"' dd l.uvnrn icrt tim! nr· 
gnni1.ation on ncrount of it!ll suh~crvirnt'f! to the Sorinli ~t Path· 
and formed the Union~ Sintlir.ale ltnlirmn. This gronp wns tho 
soul of a lung list of severe lnhnr "'"'lll!l'" nml piny.,.) n promi
nPnl pnrt in the nrru1 rPnt•cs of till! "''·•·nllt•d Rcrl W•••·~· in Jnnr 1111:1 
arul Iuter in Ill!• orcupnlion nf 1111' fn,.tnrics in Milnn nrul nlh••r 
cities in Nnrthrrn Italy. With tl1<: rei~tn nr Fn••·i :-< rn tl"' whnl" 
Itnl inn lnhnr ln<ll'rnll'nl disnpprnrcrl alnn~ witlr tlu• IJ.S. I. 
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which were affiliated with the I.W.III.A. The Japanese /iyrt Rengo 
Dnntal Zenkoku Knigi also joinrcl the ranks of the I.W.M.A. 

In Argentinn th~ FPrlernci<irl Obrnn RPgional ArgPIItinn. foun<l · 
cd in 1891, was for many years the center of mo•t of the hig lalror 
struggles in that country. Its hi ~tory is one of the most tempeshlnUH 
chapters in the annals of the labor movement. The movernPnt ran 
a daily organ, La Prote•ta, for over twenty-five years ami quite a 
number of wePkly pnpers all over the couutry. Aftrr th,. cnup· 
d'etat of General Urihura, the F.O.R.A . wns suppresse<l, hut it 
<:arried on underground activity, ns it cloe!( now under Pcrou. 
In May 1929 the F.O.R.A. sunrrnour<l u congress nr nil th~ South 
American countries to meet in Buenos Aires. At this rnngress, hr· 
sides the F.O.R.A. of Argentina, there were reprcsrnted : Parnguny 
by the Centro Obrero del Paraguny; Bolivia hy the FrdPrnci<in 
Local de Ia Paz, Ln Antorchn nncl Lu: r Lihertml; M~xirn hy tlrr· 
Cnnfederncion general de Tmbnjn: Gnntemala by tire f. amite pro 
Accion Sindiral; Urnguny by the F,.r/,.mcion Reginrurl Urrtgllrn·n. 
Brazil was represented hy trn.Je unions from sev~n nf thr •·onstitu· 
ent stoles. Costn Rica was rrprPsentr.J by the orgnnizntinrr 
Hllt'ia In Libertnd. 'At this congrr.- th<· CnntiiiPII/111 tlm••rirmr 
Workingmen'3 A••"ci11tinn wns hrouglrt into e~ishm<:<•, rnnslilutinR 
the American <livi•ion nf tlrr. I.W.M.A. The sr.nl nf tlri< nrJ~nnitn· 
lion was at first at Brrenns Air~s. hut Inter, h~rausr nf tlrr <lirln · 
torship, it hn<ltn hr. trnnsferrc<l to Urnguny. 

These WPr<' the forres wlrirh Annrrhn-Symli<:nli•m lrr11l nl its 
disposal in thr. vurious countrir.• l"'forr. tlrr. Heilln nf Fn•d•m norrl 
tire outhrenk nf the sr<:on<l wnrlrl wnr . Tire lnternnlinnnl flnre.1n 
of the I.W.M.A., whi;:h was trnn•ferrr.<l .Juring thn•r. yenr. of rr• 
action and war to Swrden, i• nl present occupied with tlrr. prrparn· 
lions lor an International congress or the reorganizing syndicalist 
forces. 
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In Fran<"<' tl1r. Ann~< ·hu -Syrulio".Ji , t • lefl tlw C.G.T.U. in 1922. 
uftcr thnl nq;ani7JIIinn yit•l•l•·•l rnli<<•ly In till' inllnence of th r. 
llnl•lwvi•ls. 11 111l fmnrr•<l tire f:•mfM,:rlltiort G~nt •rnlt• d" Travnil 
S111<iirn/i_,t, • Ut·ruolrttimwirP, whi<·h jni<ll'd tire I.W.III.A . 

In Gm nrrUI\' lln·r r. t•xi•h•tl fnr n lnng linll' lo..Cnre the first worl<l 
wnr thr sn-r·nl.lr•oll.nr·ali.ct.c wlrosr slr<m~lwlol Wl!< lloc Frcie Jlcn•ini
gung dmrt.,.•/o,•r (;~wPrk.crlonftl'll . rnnmJ ,.J in 11!97. 1 his organi· 
7.:t linn wn~ or iAinally in!"!pin•1l l1y Sl)(·inl Dt•mor·ml it· itlt-n ~ , hut it 
r·omhnlr~tl 1111' r't'tllrnlizinA lrmlr•nt•it•-; of thr (; ,•rmnn Tr:ulc mnvr· 
rnrnl. Tho rr•vil'ul nf Frrrll'lr Sl·n<licnlism hn<l n Rrent innucnre np· 
on till' f' .\'. 11 C. aruJ lc•J In it~ ,u)nptinn nr flllrC Slllllil•nJist prin· 
ciplrs. At its t•nnJ~I"r ss in Diis•t•t.lnrf, 1920, the orRnnizntion 

chaugc<l it ~ '"'""' lo Fn•ip tl rb••itr•r-Utrwrr D••ut.tclolmrrls. This 
movement r<•rnl<·n•<l n gn•;tt •l'rvi<·r tlnou~h the lirrlo·s~ lnhor~ ol 
it s ""tiv•• puloli, hiul( h"""' in ll<•rlin "hi<·h printr<l n I<HHr nurnhcr 
of valuahlt• wmk •. Jlil<•r llitl<·r• n c< 'l'~>inn to pnwrr the move· 
menl of thr F .. \ .I I.I J. vnni, hr<l fr<orn the sccuP. A grcnt mnny of 
its suppml<·,. lnn,:ui,lu·•l in till' c<oru·••nlrntinn rnrnp• or had to 
lake rcfn~•· :~h rn:ul. 

In sw ... J,•n ,,,..,... "till t•<i•ls" VPI')' nrtive s)·mlicnlist rnovrmcnl, 
thr. S!•Priw·• . lrlu•tan·.• Ct•l!tnlnr/!moi.wtirm, tlrr' only •yn<licnlist 
nrg;tni 7.n liott in 1-:unrJH' whkh CSI'liJII'rllhc n·nt·tinn of Fn'-rism nml 
German inv il ~inn <luring tlu• wn1. Tlu• Swc<li~h Syrulicnli•ts pnr· 
til'ipnle.l in .1!1 tlu• r:;n•nl l:<l onr 'lriiJ:I!Irs in tlwi r cnunt1 y ami car· 
rit·d on fnt m nttV \"' '111'!-0 llw work nf "ru · inli ~ l n111l lilwrlnrinn etln
••alion. Tllf' utnvt·~ur•nl 1m ~ nt it-; eli.,pu .. nl n lnr~t· doily pnpcr, 
Arlwtllrt'll , in Strwkhnlm, nml its intrrnul orgnnizntinu is very 

dlil'il!lll. 
In llnllollul tlw svruli<·ali,t "'""'lll<'nl •·nnt•••nlrnll•<l in the Nll· 

tionr~l~ , f,/,. j,/~ S t •t'l't'ltlf;tll : )uti wfu•rt tlti" nrgnnizntin11 C9.tnC 

slrn<lily "'"'"' i rwn·n<inf~ Cmnrnrrni•t inllurrl!'<', nrnrly half of its 
nu•rnlw<' •plil nil' nn<l fn11ru•d tlu• ,y,.,[,:r/muli.tch Sywliknli•ti!Ch 
Vrtkowrlm11d wl1io·h jniru·rl tho• 1.\V.M.A. 

In nddition In tlll'~l! ut~nnizalion~ then~ wt•rc Anarcho-Syn
rlic·nli ~ l ptnpn~atuln J.tronp~ in Nnrway~ Polmu1 mul Unlgarin~ 
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FOREWORD 
.. 

To many, anarcho-syndlcallsm appears to be U~ 
a very limited form or social struggle, concerned · IT :::;> 
only with economic geals, Ignoring all political c::;::::-~-•l.Juc.. 

action. In 'The Methods or Anarcho-syndlcallsm', (clCL/ Jc. <t<y 
Rocker once and for all puts an end to this absurd 
Idea. Here he deals with the significance or polttt- Lr"~l--'c<.CV.t' ls 
cal rights, the meaning or the various forms of o.{ czrcl.ttlt7l s 
strike action for the workers, sympathetic strikes, ct L.,c:s.:;::s 
general strikes, boycotts, sabotage and the social . 
strike. The pamphlet Is In fact a chapter from L~~k::.c..r 
the much larger work 'Anarcho-Syndlcallsm' written ---~. 
In 1938 when Rocker was totally engaged In work I Get=:, <=<.1::: 
for the Anarcho-syndtcallst movement. Rocker t VJc_ ~"" f 
himself had the first hand experience or much , 
of what he was writing about, though not Jewish pc:IA.Iu::ri.f_ a 
himself, he had been a leading figure In the Jewish CC'OI'lO•-MC. 
labour movement In London prior to the First .;:o.:.aJtl<f C"tC. 
World War. After the War he worked within the c)· · 
German F.A.U., which became In the early 1920's I az.tta_V"' • 
a major centre or revolutionary syndicalism. It {ctfVlS c.~ ~ 
was here In Berlin that the International Workers cc.J::-w-1 
Association, the I. W.A., was formed In late 1922 
and Rocker played an Important role In Its early 
development. 

THE 1\'IETHODS OF 
AN.ARCHO-SYNDICALISM 

RUDOLF ROCKER 

MONTY MILLER PRESS ~ 

Sydney 

THE METHODS OF ANARCHO-SYNDICALISM 

Anarcho-Syndicalism and politiwl ad ion ; Tit~ significanct 
of political nghts ; Direct action z·rrsus parliammtarism ; 
Tlu: strike and its meanr'ng for the t'wllus ; The Sympathe
tic Strike ; Tltt G~naal Strike ; T!tc Boycott ; Sah~tn:;e 

by the u:orhers ; Salmtnge l>y crtpitalism ; The Social 
Strike as a mrans of social protcctiott ; Anti-militarism. 

D 
·e 

IT ha.~ often been charged at:~inst r\narcho-SynJic:~lism 11. 
that it has no interest in the political structure of the 
different countries, and consequently no interest in the 
political stru~glrs of the time, md confines its activities 
entirely to the li~ht fur purely economic uemmds. This 
idea is altogether erroneous and spring; either from /in 
outright ignorance or wiiiul distortion of the facts. It t 

is not the politic:1l strug~le as such '' hich Jistin~uishcs ~ ~ f' 
th~archo-Syndicalists f~m the modern labour parties, 
both if\ilriliCiplc andt3clic:;, but the form...of thi~.Mn~ggle 
and the aims which it h:13 in view. Thev bv no means 
rest content with the ideal of a future ~oci~ry without 
o\·erlordship ; their etTurts are also tlirectt:J, en:n___!O-Jay, 
a_t restricting the activities of the state and blocking its 
influence in every department of social life wherever they 
see m opportunity. It is these tactics which mJrk otf 
Anarcho-Syndicalist procedure from the aims and methods 
of the political labour parties, all of whose acti,·ities tend 
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constantly to broaJen the sphere of influence of the 
political power of the state anJ,!_ to c:octend it in ever 
~:reater measure over even the economic life of societY. 
But by this, in the outcome, the way is merely prcpar~d 
for an era of state capitalism, which according to all 
experience may prove to be just the opposite of what 
Socialism is actually striving for. 

The attitude of Anarcho-Syndicalism toward the 
political power of the present-day state is exactly the 

·same as it tak~ toward the srstem of capitalist exploita
tion. Its adherents are perfectly clear that the social 
injustices of that system rest, not on its unavoidable 
excrescences, but in the capitalist economic order as such. 
But, while their efforts are directed at abolishing the 
existing form of capitalist exploitation and replacing ~-t 
by a Socialist order, they never for a moment forget to 
work also by every means at their command to lower the 
rate of profit of the capitalists under existing conditions, 
and to raise the producer's share of the products of his 
labour to the highest possible. 

Anarcho-Syndicalists pursue the same tactics in their 
fight against that political power which finds its expression 
in the state. They recognize that the modem state is 
just the consequence of capitalist economic monopoly, 
and the class divisions which this has set up in society, 
and merely serves the purpose of maintaining this status 
by ev~:ry oppressive instrument of political power. 
But, while they are convinced that along with tl_le system 
of exploitation its political protective device, the state, 
will also disappear, to give place to the administration of 
public affairs on the basis of free agreement, they do not 
at all overlook that the efforts of the worker within the 
existing political order must always be directed toward 
defending all achieved political and so~al rights agaiJUt 
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because they have been legally set down on a piece of 
paper, · but only when they have become the ingrown 
habit of a people, and when any attempt to impair them 
will meet with the violent resistance of the populace. 
Where this is nut the case, there is no help in any parlia
mental}· Oppo;ition or any Platonic appeals to the 
constitution. One compels respect from others when 
h~ knows how to defend his dignity :IS a human being. 

, ·n.is is nut only true in private life, it has always been the 
same in political life :IS well. 

The peoples owe all the political rights and privileges 
which we enjoy to-day in grc:lter or lesser measure, not 
to the good will of their governments, but to their own 
strength. Gov~mments ha1·e employed every means • 
that l;~y in their power to prevent the attainment of these 
rights or to render th~m illusory. Gre:1t m:ISs move
ments among the people and. whole re\·olutions have been 
necessary ta. wrest these rights from the ruling classes, 
who would never have consented to them voluntarily. 
One need only study the history of the past three hundred 
years to understand by what relentless struggles every 
right has had to be wrested ind1 by inch from the despots. 
What h:1rd strugg!es, for example, had the workers in 
England, France, Spain, and other countries to endure 
to compel their governments to recognize the right of 
tr:1de union organiz:~tion. In France the prohibition 
against trade unions persisted until x886. Had it not 
been for the incess:uu struggles of the workers, there 
would be no right of combination in the French Republic 
even to-day. Only after the workers had by direct action 
confronted parliament with accomplish~d facts, did the 
government see itself obliged to take the new situation 
into :1ccount and gi1·e leg:ll sanction to the tmde unions. 
What is important is nat that gur;"nm~nts hat·t duid~d to 
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everv att~ck of reaction, constantly widening the scope 
of these rights where,·er the opportunity for this presents 
itself. 

For just :t..• the worker cannot be indifferent to the 
economic conditions of his life in e:ocisting society, so he 
cannot remain indifferent to the politic:~! structure of his 
country. Both in the stnu:;,::le for his daily bread and for 
e1·cry kind nf prnp:l!;:md~ looking toward his social 
liberation he needs political rights and liberties, and he 
must fight for these himself in e1·ery situation where they 
are denied him, ~nd mu,t dt-fcnd them 1vith aJI his 
strength 11 lwm·~t·r the attempt is made to wrest them 
from him. It i~. tlwrc•fnre, utterly absurd to assert 
that the ,\nardw-Smdicali,ts take no interest in the 
political stnmgles or" the time. The heroic ..hilttle..of the 
C.N.T. in Spain ~gainst F:tscism is, perhaps, th~ best 
proof that there ts not a graiifOf"truth in this idle talk. 

But the point of attack in the political struggle lies, not 
in the legislative bodies, but in the people. Political 
ri Ins do not ori •j_n~P.arliaments, they are, rathe~ 
forced upon p~rliaments from without. An even thetr 
enactment into law has for a long time been no guarantee 
of their security. Just :15 the employers always try to 
nullify every concession they had made to l:1bour as soon 
as opportunity offered, as soon as any signs of weakness 
were observable in the workers' organizations, so govern
ments also are alw~1·s inclined to restrict or to abrogate 
completely rights a~d freedoms that have been acrueved 
if they imagine that the people will put up no resistance. 
Even in those countries where such things as freedom 
of the press, right of assembly, right of combin:~tion, and 
the like, have long existed, governments are COI\Stantly 
trying to restrict those rights or to reinterpret them by 
judicial hair-splitting.' Political rights do not exist 
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conudt urtain rights to tht ptoplt, but the reason u:hy thry 
hat·e had to do thu. To him who fails to understand the 
connection here history will always remain :1 book with 
seven seals. 

Of course, if one accepts Lenin's cynical phmse and 
thinks of ITCetlorn a!l-merdy-a...!.Lbourgcois-~jY.dice," 
then:w tli!!mrC,(iolitical- r ights analiberues have no 
value at all for the workers. But then all the countless 
struggle!IOT the past, :1ll the revolts and revolutions to 
which we owe those rights, are also without value. To 
proclaim this bit of wisdom it would hardly have been 
necessary to overthrow tsarism, for even the censorship 
of I\ich~Jas II would certainly have had no objection to 
the designation of freedom :IS :1 "bourgeois prejudice." 
i\loreo1·er, the great theorists of reaction, Joseph de 
l\laistre and Louis Donald, had already done tltis, thou~h 
in different words, and the defender; of :1bsolutism had 
been very grateful to them. 

But the Anarcho-SvdicaJists would be the very last to 
mistake the im ortan'ce of these rights to the workers. 
If they, nevertheless, reject any participation in the work 
of bourgeois parliaments, it is not because they have no 
sympathy with political struggles in g~ne.G.!.,. but because 
they are firmly convincedt h:lt parliament:!!]' activicy is 
for the: workers the Vel}· weakest md most hopeless form 
of the political-stn:iggl~. For the bourgeois classes the 
par iamentary system is without a doubt an appropriate 
instrument for the settlement of such conflicts ~ arise, 
and for making profitable collaboration possible, :IS they 
are all equally interested in maintaining the existing 
economic order and the political organization for the 
protection of that order. Now, where :1 common interest 
exists, a mutual agreement is possible and servic:.c:~ble to 
all parties. But for the working cl:ISS the situ:~tion is very 
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different. For them the ~sting economic order is the 
source of their economic e~ploitation, and the organized 
power of the state the instrument of their political and 
social subjection. Even the freest ballot canno~ do away 
with the gl:lring contrast between he possessing and the 
non-possessing classes in society. It can only serve to 
impart to a system of social injustice the aspect of legal 
right and to induce the slave to set the stamp of legality 
on his own servitude. 

But, most important of all, practical experience has 
shown that the participation of the workers in parlia
mentary acti\;ty cripples their power of resistance and 
dooms to futility their warfare ag:~inst the existing system. 
Parliamentary participation has not brought the workers 
one iota nearer to their final goal ; it has even prevented 
them from protecting the rights they have won against 
the atuck.s of the reaction. In Prussia, for e;ocample, the 
largest state in Germany, \\-here the Social Democrats 
until shortly before Hitler's accession to power were the 
strongest party in the government and had control of the 
most important ministries in the country, Herr von Papcn, 
after his appointment as Reichskanzlcr by Hindcnburg, 
could venture to violate the constitution of the land and 
dissolve the Prussian ministry with only a lieutenant and 
a dozen soldiers. When the Socialist Party in its help
lessness could think of nothing do to :after this open 
breach of the constitution except to appeal to the high 
court of the Reich instead of meeting the perpetrators of 
the coup d'etat with open resistance, the reaction knew 
that they had nothing more to fear and from then on 
could offer the workers what they pleased. The fact is 
that von Papen's coup d'etat was merely the start along 
the road to the Third Reich. 

Anarcho-Syndicalists, then, are not in any way oppo5ed 

----
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in the political parties, but in the economic fig~t~ng 
organizations of the workers. It was the recogmtto j 
of this ~·hich impelled the Anarcho-Syndicalists to centre 
all their activity on the Socialist education of. the masses 
and on the utilization of their economic and social power. 
Their method is that of direct action in both the economic 
and the political struggles of the time. That is the only 
method which has been able to achieve anything at all 
in every decisive moment in history. And the bour
geoisie in its struggles against absolutism has also made 
abundant use of this method, and by refusal to pay taxes, 
by boycott and revolution, has defiantly a.s.,ertcd its 
position as the dominant class in society. So much the 
worse if its representatives of to-day have forgotten the 
story of their fathers, and howl bloody murder at the 
" unlawful methods " of the workers fighting for libera
tion. As if the law had e\·er permitted a subject class to 
shake off its yoke. 

Bv direct action the Anarcho-Syndicalists mean every 
method of 1m"ll'redi'att: \\marc by the wor ers g-:Jinst 
tfleir econornic-:md~political oppressors:-- ong these 
~li.ing-are-: the strike~ ili"all"its gradations from 
the simple wage-struggle to the general strike ; the 
bovcott • sabotage in its countless forms ; anti-militarist 
pr~pag~da ; and in peculiarly critical cases, such, for 
example, as that in Sp:~in to-d:~y, armed resistance of the 
people for the protection of life and liberty. 

Among these fighting techniques the strike, that is, 
organized refusal to work, is the most used. It ~lays i.n 
the industrial age the same role for the workers as d1d their 
frequent uprisings for the peasants in the feudal era. 
In its simplest form it is for the workers an indispcnsa~Jie 
means of raising their standard of living or defendm~ 
their attained advanuges against the concerted measures 
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to the pnlirir·1l ,rnrgr,le, but in their OP-inion this struggle, 
too, mU1t t~kc tlrr form of direct action, in which the 
instruments of economic power which the working-class 
has at its command are the most effective. The most 
trivial wage-fight shows clearly that, whenever the 
employers find U11:mselves !n difficulties, th~ state step~ _in 
with the police, and even rn some cases Wlth the m1hua, 
to protect the threatened interests of the possessing 
classes. It would, therefore, be absurd for them to 
overlook the importance of the political struggle. Every 
event that affects the life of the community is of a political 
nature. In this sense every important economic action, 
such, forexample, as a genera.J· strikc;-is- also-a-politi£al 
acuon-311d, morciiv~r. oncof-incomparab.!y_g~ter 
i!llportance than any parliamentary proceeding. Of a 
jlolltialnature-is-likewisetlle- baitleof-ih~~a.rc~ 
Syndicalists against Fascism and the anU-m1htanst 
propaganda, a battle which for decades '1\'as carried on 
solely by the libertuian Socialists and the Syndicalists, 
and which was attended by tremendous sacrifices. 

The fact is that, when the Socialist labour parties 
have wanted to achieve some decisive political reform, they 
have always found that they could not do so by their 
o"''ll strength and have been obliged to rely wholly on 
the economic fightinsr power of the working class. T~c 
political general ~trikes in Belgium, Sweden and Aust~a 
for the attainment of universal suffrage are proof of thiS. 
And in Russia it was the gre:Jt general strike of the working 
people that in 1905 pressed the pen into the tsar's han_d 
for the signing of the constitution. What the hero1c 
struggle of the Russian intellige~zia had not ~een ~ble to 
accomplish in dec:u..les, the umted economiC act!on of 
the working class quickly brought to fulfilment. ~ 

Th~_!gpLpoint -of the-political-struggle lies, then-;-not 
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of the employers. But the strike is for the workers not I 
only n means for the defence of i~mediate ~conomic 
interests, it is also a continuous schoohng for the1r powers 
of resistance, showing them every day that every least 
right has to be won by unceasing struggle against the 
e.usting svstem. 

Just as· are the economic fighting organizations of the 
workers,· so also are the daily wage-struggles a resul~ of 
the capitalist economic order, and consequently, a vual 
nccessitv for the workers. Without these they would be 
submefli.cd in the abyss of poverty. Certainly the social 
problem cannot be solved by wage-struggles alone, but 
thev are the best educative instrument for making the 
wo~kers acquainted with the real essence of the social 
problem, training them for the struggle for liberation 
from economic and social slavery. It may also be taken 
as true t11at so long as the workc~ has to sell hands and 
brain to an employer, he will in the long run ~ever earn 
more than is required to provide the most indispensable 
necessities of life. But these necessities of life are not 
alwavs t11e same, but arc constantly changing with the 
dem;nds which the worker makes on life. 

Here we come to the general cultural significance of 
the lahonr stnl(!gle. The economic alliance of the 
producer~ not only affords them a weapon for the enforce
ment of better livinsr conditions, it becomes for them a 
prnctic:rl qchool, n university of experience, fr_om ~\·hich 
they draw in~tructinn and enlightenment m nchest 
measurr:. The pr:tctical experiences and occurrences of 
the cvr.ryrl:ty strum:les of the workers find an i~tellectual 
precipitate in their org:tnizations, deepen the1r under
standinl~. :md hro:ulen their intellectual outloo~. ~y 
the constant intellccrual elaboration of thctt life 
experiences there arc de,·eloped in individuals new needs 
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and the urge for different fields of intellectual life. And 
precisely in this development lies the great cultural 
significance of those struggles. 

True intellectual culture and the demand .for higher 
interests in life does not become possible until man has 
achie\·ed a certain materi:1l standard of living, which 
makes him capable of these. Without this prelimin:uy 
any higher intellectual :!Spirations are out of the question. 
Men who are constantly threatened by direst misery can 
hudly have much understanding of the higher cultural 
values. Only after the workers, by dec:~des of struggleD 
had conquered for themselves a better standard of living 
could there be any talk of intellectual and cultur:ll develop
ment among them. Dut it is just these aspirations of the 
workers which the employers view with deepest distrust. 
For capitalists as a class, the well-known saying of the 
Sp:1nish minister, Juan Bra,·o Murillo, still holds good 
to-day : " We nud no mm u:ho can think among the 
r.corkrs ; u:hat u:e nud is beasts of toil." 

One of the most important results of the daily economic 
struggles-is-the de,·elopml!ht of so 1dariry among the 
workers, and this has for them a quite different meaning 
from the political coalition of parties whose follo}ying..is 
composed of people of every soci:ll class. A feeling of 
mutual helrfulness, whose strength is constantly being 
renewed in the daily struggle for the necessities of life, 
which is constantly making the most extreme demands on 
the co-operation of men subjected to the s:1me conditions, 
oper:1tes very differently from abstract party principles, 
which for the most part are of only Platonic value. It 
grows into the vital consciousness of a community of fate, 
and this gradually develops into a new sense of right, and 
becomes the preliminary ethic:ll assumption of every 
effort at the liberation of an oppressed "daM. 
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C:lpital and labour the big strike, involving entire indus
tries, will play a larger and larger part. E ~·en the workers 
in the old craft organizations, which are as yet untouched 
by Socialist ideas, have grasped that, as is shown cleuly 
enough by the rapid springing up of industrial unions in 
AmeriC:I in contrast with the old methods of the A. F. of L. 

Direct action by organized labour finds its stron!Jest 
expression in the general strike, in the stoppage of· work 

• in every branch of production by the organized resistance 
of the proletariat, with all the consequences arising from 
it. It is the most powerful weapon which the workers 
have at their command, and gives the most comprehensh·e 
expression to their strength as a social factor. After the • 
French trade union congress in Marseilles (1892}, and the 
later congresses of the C.G.T. (General Federation of 
Labour) had by a large majority declared for the propa
ganda of the general strike, it was the politie:~l l:!bour 
parties in Germany and most other countries which 
assailed most violently this form of proletarinn action, anti 
rejected it as "Utopian." "The general strike is 
general madness " was the trenchant phrase which was 
coined at that time by one of the most prominent leaders 
of the German Social Democracy. But the great 
general strike movement of the ye:~rs immediately follow
ing, in Spain, Belgium, Italy, Holland, Russia, and so 
on, showed clearly that this alleged " Utopia " lay wholly 
within the realm of the possible and did not ari.se merely 
from the imagination of a few revolutionary fan:~tics . 

The general strike is, of course, not an agency that can 
be invoked arbitrarily on every occasion. It needs 
certain social assumptions to give it its proper moral 
strength and make it a proclamation of the will of the 
broad masses of the people. The ridiculous claim, 
which is so often attributed to the Anarcho-Syndicalists, 
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T.o cherish and strengthen thie natural wlidaritr_Qf the 
wo~kers and to g1ve to every strike movement a more 
profoundly secial-character;-isoneolthcmosrimportant 
tasks which the Anarclio-Synil ic:~list5h:~ve set tliemse l~ 
For this reason the ~!!!P.athetic-strike-is-one-of-their
choicest we:~pons, :1nd has developed in Sp:~ i n to a compass 
it has not attained in any otlier cou~Through 1iihe 
economic battle becomes a delibernte action of the workers 
as a class. The sympnthetic strike is the collaboration 
of related, but also of unrelated, categories of labour, to 
help the battle of a pnrticul:tr trade to victory by extending 
the strike to other branches of labour, where this is 
necessarv. In this case the workers are not satisfied 
with giving financial assistance to their fighting brethsen, 
but go furtlu~r. and by crippling entire industries cause 
a break in the whole economic life in order to make their 
demands effective:. 

To-day, when by the formation of national and inter
JUtional trusls and cartels privnte e:~pit:Jiism grows more 
and more into monopoly capitnlism, this form of war' u e 
is in most c:tsr·s the only one by which the workers can 
still promise: themselves success. Because: of the intern~ 
transformation in industrial capitalism the sympathetic 
strike her:omcs for the workers the imperative of the hour. 
Just as the employers in their cartels and protective 
organizations arc: building an ever broader basis for the 
defence of their interests, so also the workers must tum 
their attention to cre:~ting for themseh·es by an ever wider 
alliance of their national and international .economic_ 
o$ruz:ttioris the r_!:_quired .basis .for_solidaric-m355-action · 
adequate: for the demands of the time. The restricted 
strike is to-tl:~y losing more: anCI""ili'07e of its original 
importance, even if it is not doomed to dis:~we:~r alto
gether. In the modem economic struggle between 
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that it is only necess:~ry to procl:tim a general stri~e in 
order to achie,·e a Soci:~list society in a few days, IS, of 
course, just a silly invention of ~vii-minded opponents 
bent on discrediting an idea \Vh1ch they cannot attack 
by any other means. . 

The r,eneral strike can sen·e vanous purposes. It can 
be the l;st st:tqe of a sympnthetic strike, as, for example, 
the general strike in Barcelonn in ~ ebruary, 1902, or ~hat 
in Bilbao in October, 1903• which enabled the mme
workern to get rid of the hated truck. system ~? co~
pelled the employers to establish san1t:try conditions. m 
the mines. It can as easily be a mea'ls by wh1ch 
organizrtl labour tries to enforce some genera~ dc~and, 
as, for e:ocarnple, in the attempted general stnke tn the 
U.S.A. in 181!6, to compel the granting of the ei~ht-hour 
dnv in all industries. The gre:tt general strike of the 
E~glish workers in 1926 was the result of a planned 
attempt by the employers to lower the general standard 
of livirt!l of the workers hy 3 cut in w:tges. . . . . 

But the general strike c::m also have pohuc~ objectlves 
in view, as; for example, the fight of the Spamsh workers 
in HJO{, for the liberation of political prisoners, or the 
general strike in Catalonia in July, 1909, to compel the 
government to terrrun:ate the war in ~lorocco. ~d the 
general strike of the German workers m 1920, wh1ch wa.s 
instituted nfter the so-c:~lled Kapp putsch and put an 
end to a government that h:~d attained to power by a 
military uprising, belongs in this cate6ory.; as do al~o 
the mass strikes in Belgium in t903, and Ill Sweden m 
1909, to compel the granting of univers~ suffrage, and 
the general strike of th.e R.ussian wor~ers m .1905, for. the 
granting of the consntuuon. But 1n Spatn the wtde
spread strike movement among the workers an• PC::Uants 
after the Fascist revolt in July, 1936, developed ul!o a 
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" social general strike " (huelga gener:~l) and led to armed 
resistan~e, and with this to the abolishment of the capitalist 
econormc order and the reorganization of the economic 
life by the workers themselves. 

The great importance of the gener:~J strike lies in this : 
At one blow it brings the whole economic system to a 
standstill and shakes it to its foundations. Moreover 
such an action is in no wise dependent on the pr:~cticai 

, preparedness of all the workers, as all the citizens of a 
country have ·never participated in a political overturn. 
:nat ~e o~anized ~·orkers in the most important 
mdustnes qUit work IS enough to cripple the entire 
economic mechanism, which cannot function without the 
daily prO\ision of coal, electric power, and raw materials 
of every sort. But when the ruling cl:lsses are con
fronted with an energetic, organized working class 
schooled in daily conflict, and are aware of what they hav~ 
at .~take, they become much more willing to make the 
necessarv. concessions, and, above :ill, they fear to take :1 
course With the workers which might drive them to 
extrem~. Even Je~ Jaures who, as a Soci:~list parlia
mentanan, was not m agreement with the ide:! of the 
ge_n~ral strike, had to ~on.cede that the constant danger 
anstng from the possrbihty of such a movement ad
monish~d the possessing classes to caution, and, above 
everytlung, made them shrink from the suppression of 
hard-won rights, since they saw this could easily le:~d to 
catastrophe. 

But at the time of a universal social crisis, or when as 
to-~ay in Spain, the concern is to protect an entire pe~ple 
ag~nst. the :1~cks of benighted reactionaries, the general 
stnke IS an mvaluable weapon, for which there is no 
substitute. By crippling the whole public life it makes 
difficult mutual agreements of the representatives of the 
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when, in his splendid book, Nms frum Nowhere, he has 
the Socialist reconstruction of society preceded by a long 
series of general strikes of ever increasing violence, which 
shook the old system to its deepest foundation, until at 
last its supporters were no longer able to put up any 
resistance against this new enlightenment of the toiling 
masses in town and country. 

The whole development of modem opitalism, ·which 
is to-day growing into an ever gr:~ver danger to society, 
c:m but serve to spread this enlightenment more widely 
among the workers. The fruitlessness of the participa
tion of the organized workers in parliaments, which is 
to-day becoming more and more manifest in every • 
country, of itself compels them to look about for new 
methods for the effective defence of their interests and 
their eventual liberation from the yoke of wage-slavery. 

Another importmt fighting device for direct action is 
the boycott. It t::ln be employed by the workers both 
in their character of producers and of consumers. A 
svstematic refusal of consumers to buy from firms that 
handle goods not produced under conditions approved 
by the labour unions c:m often be of decisive imponance, 
especially for those br:~nches of labour engaged in the 
production of commodities of general use. At the same 
time the boycott is very well adapted to influencing public 
opinion in favour of the workers, provided it is accom
panied by suitable propaganda. The union label is an 
effe~o'tive means of facilitating the boycott, a.S it gives the 
purchaser the sign by which to distinguish the goods he 
wants from the spurious. Even the masters of the Third 
Reich e."qlerienced what a weapon the boycott c:m become 
in the hands of great masses of people, when they had to 
confess that the international boycott against German 
goods had inflicted serious damage on German export 
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mling d~~~e~ ~nd the local offici:~ls with the centnl 
~:overnm••nt, r\ en when it does not entirely prc,·ent them. 
Even the use of the nmy is, in such cases, directed at 
very different tasks from those of political re\·olt. In 
the latter case it suffices for the go\·ernment, so long as it 
cm rely on the miiit:ll'y, to concentrate its troops in the 
capital and the m<»t important points in the country, 
in order to meet the danger that threatens. 

A general strike, however, leads inevitably to a scatter
ing of the military forces, as in such a situation the 
important concern is the protection of all important 
centres of industry and the transport system against the 
rebellious workers. But this means that military dis
cipline, which is always strongest when soldiers operate 
in large formations, is rel:~.xed. Where the military in 
small groups faces a determined people fighting for its 
freedom, there always e:dsts the possibility that at least 
a part of the soldiers will reach some inner insight and 
comprehend that, after all, it is their own parents and 
brothers at whom they are pointing their weapons. For 
militarism; also, is primarily a psychologic problem, and 
its disastrous influence alwavs mmifests itself most 
perilously where the individu~l is given no chance to 
think about his dignity as a human being. no chance to 
see that there are higher tasks in life than lending oneself 
to the uses of a hlo~dy oppressor of one's own people. 

For the workers the :;cncral strike takes the place of the 
barricades of the political upri~ing. It is for them a 
logical outcome of the industrial system whose victims 
thev are to-da\· and at the same time it offers them their 
str~ngest wa.•p•;n in their struggle for liberation, pro\·ide.d 
they recognize their own strength anJ learn how to use th1s 
weapon pro 11erly. William Morris, with the prophetic 
vision of the poet, ·foresaw this development in affairs, 
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trade. And this influence might have been greater still, 
if the tr:1de unions had kept public opinion alert by 
incessant propaganda, and had continued to foster the 
protest against the suppression of the German labour 
movl!ment. 

As producers the boycott provides the workers with the 
means of imposing an embargo on individual plants 
whose owners show themselves especially hostile to 
trade unions. In Barcelona, Valencia, and Cadiz the 
refusal of the longshoremen to unload German vessels 
compelled the captains of those vessels to discharge their 
cargoes in North African harbours. If the trade unions 
in other countries had resolved on the same procedure, 
they would have achieved incomparably greater results 
than by Platonic protests. In any case the boycott is one 
of the mo~t effective fighting devices in the hands of the 
working class, and the more profoundly aware of this 
device the workers become, the more comprehensive and 
successful will they become in their eve11·day stru~;gles. 

Among the weapons in the Anarcho-Syndicalist 
armoury sabota~e is the one most feared by the employer 
and most harshlv condemned as " unlawful." In realirv 
we are dealing .here with a method of economic petry 
warfare that is as old as the system of exploitation and 
political oppression itself. It is, in some circumstances, 
simply forced upon the workers, when every other device 
fails. Sah111a1:<! consists in the workers putting e\'el')' 
possible ohstacle in the w:ty of the ordinary modes of 
work. For the most part this occurs when the employers 
try to avail thcmseh-cs of a b:td economic situation or 
some other favourable occasion to lower the normal 
conditions of labour by curtailment of wage;; or by 
lengthening of the hours of lahour. The term itself is 
derived from the French word, rabat, wooden shoe, and 
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means to w,;,.k clumsily as if by sabot blow~. The whole 
import of sabot:tge is actually exhausted m t.he motto : 
for bad wages, bad work. The employer hu~self a~s 
on the same principle, when he calculates the pnce of h1s 
goods according to thei_r. qualit~. The prod~cer finds 
himself in the same pos1t1on : h1s goods are h1s labour
power, and it is only right and proper that he should try 
tQ dispose of it on the best terms he can get. . 

But when the employer takes advantage o~ the enl 
situation of the producer to force the price of h1s labour
power as low as possible, he need not wonder when ~e 
latter defends himself as well as he can and for th1s 

urpose makes use of the means which the circumstances 
p t · his hand. The English workers were already 
pu m . d" 1. . 
doing this long before re,·oluuonary Syn 1ca IS~ ''as 
spoken of on the Continent. In fact _the pohcy of 
" ca' can"Y " (go slow), which, along w1th ~he phr~e 
itself, the English workers took over from thc1r Scottish 
brethren, was the first and most effecth·e form of sabotage. 
There are to-day in e\·ery industry a hundred mean~ by 

·hich the workers can seriously disturb production ; 
;,.el)-where under the modem syst~m of di,;s.ion of 
labour, where often the slightest d1sturb?nce ut one 
branch of the work can bring to a sUndst11l the who!e 
process of production. Thus the railway w~rkers m 
France and Italy by the use of the so-called grcr:t ptrlh 
(string-of-pearls strike) threw the :'·hole system. of trans
port:ttion into disorder. For th1s they needed to do 
nothing more than to adhere to the st~ic~ letter. of the 
existing transport laws, and ~u~ make 1.t 1mposs1ble for 
any train to arrive at its destm3tlon on ume. When ~e 
employers are once faced with the fact that even m 
an unfavourable situation, where the )'·orkers would not 
dare to think of a strike, they still have in their hands the 
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to lay waste the country that produced them, all these 
and many more arc merely indh·idual items in an intc:r
min:~ble list of types of s:~botage by capiulists against 
their own people. 

Another effective form of direct action is the social 
strike, which will, without doubt, in the immediate future 
play 3 much larger part. It is concerned less \~ith the 
immediate interests of the producers than w1th .. the 
protection of the community against the most p_emici~us 
outgrowths of the present system. The soc1al stnke 
seeks to force upon the employers a responsibility to the 
public. Primarily it has in view the protection of the 
consumers of whom the workers themselves constitute 
the great 'majority. The task of the tra~c union has 
heretofore been n:stricted almost exclus1vely to the 
protection of the worker as producer. As long as the 
employer was observing the hours of labour agreed on 
and paving the established wage this task was being 
perfo~ed. In other words : t~t t~adt union is inltrtsted 
onlv in tht conditions undtr rchtch 1/s ml"mbtrs work, not 
in 'tht la"nd of u:ork thry ptrfonn. Theoretically it is, 
indeed, asserted that the relation between employer and 
employee is based upon 3 contract for ~he a~compl~shme.nt 
of a definite purpose. The purpose m th1s case IS soc1al 
production. But a contract has meaning only when b?th 
parties participate equally in the purpose. In reallt)", 
however the worker has to-day no voice in determining 
producti~n, for this is given over completely to ~e 
employer. The consequence is . that ~e worker IS 

debased by doing a thousand things which constantly 
serve only to injure the whole community for the advan
tage of the employer. He is. c?m.pelled to ~ake _use of 
inferior and often actually !nJUnous matenals ut the 
fabrication of his products, to erect wretched dwellings, 

• 
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means of defending themselves, there will also come to 
them the understandin~ thllt it does not pay to make use 
of some particular hasd situation of the workers to force 
harder conditions of living upon them. 

The so-called n"t down strike, which was transplanted 
from Europe to America with such surprising rapidity 
and con~i,ts in the workers remaining in the plant day 
and night without turning a finger in order to prevent 
the installin~ nf strike-breakers, belongs in the realm of 
sabotage. V cry often sabota~e works thus : before a 
strike the workers put the machines out of order to make 
the work of p<Jssible strike-breakers harder, or even 
impossible for a considerable time. In no field is there 
so much scope for the imagination of the worker as in this. 
But the sabot:tge of the workers is always directed 3gainst 
the employers, never against the consumers. In his 
report before the congress of the C.G.T. in Toulouse in 
r 897, Emile Pouget laid special stress on this point. 
All the reports in the bourgeois press about bakers who 
had baked glass in their bread, or farm hands who had 
poisoned milk, and the like, are malicious inventions, 
de!;igned solely to prejudice the public :1gainst the workers. 

Sabotaging the consumers is the age-old pri\ilege of the 
employers. The deliberate adulteration of provisions, 
the construction of wretched slums and insanit3ry tene
ments of the poorest and cheapest material, the destruc
tion of grc:lt quantities of food-stuffs in order to keep up 
prices, while millions are perishing in direst misery, the 
constant efforts of the employers to force the subsistence 
of the workers down to the lowe:~t level possible, in order 
to grab for themselves the highest possible profits, the 
shameless practice of the armament industries of supply
ing foreign countries with complete equipment:for war, 
which, ,:;iven the ap;Jropriate occ:~sion, may be employed 
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to put up spoiled foodstuffs, and to perpetrate innumer:able 
acts that are planned to cheat the consumer. 

To interfere vigorously here, is, in the opinion ~f the 
Anarcho-Syndicalists, the gre3t usk of the trade unions 
in the future. An advance in this direction would at the 
same time enhance the position of the workers in society, 
and in large me3sure confirm that position. Various 
efforts in this field ha,·e already been m3dc, as witness, 
for e:mmple, the strike of the building-workers in 
Barcelona, who refused to use poor material and the 
wreckage from old buildings in the erection of workers' 
dwellings (1902), the strike5 in various large restaurants 
in Paris because the kitchen workers were unwilling to 
prepare for serving cheap, half-deca}ed me3t (1906), and 
a long list of simil:!.r instances in recent times ; all going 
to prove that the workers' understanding of their 
responsibility to society is growing. The resolution of 
the German armament workers at the congress in Erfurt 
(1919) to make no more weapons of war 3nd to compel 
their employers to convert their plants to other uses, 
belongs 3lso in this category. And it is a fact that this 
resolution was maintained for almost two years, until 
it was broken by the Central Trades Union!. The 
An3rcho-Syndicalist workers of Summerda resisted with 
great energy to the last, when their places were taken 
by members of the " free iabour unions." 

As outspoken opponents of all nationalist ambitions 
the revolutionary Syndicalists, especially in the Latin 
countries, have always de\·oted a very considerable part 
of their 3ctivity to anti-militarist propagand3, seeking to 
hold the \vorkers in soldiers' coats loyal to their class and 
to pre,·ent their rurning their weapons against their 
brethren in time of a strike. This has cost them great 
sacrifices ; but they have never ce:1sed their effcru, 
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because they know that they can regain their rights only 
by incess:mt warfare against the dominant powers. At 
the same time, however, the anti-militarist propaganda 
contributes in large mc:ISure to oppose the threat of 
wars to come with the general strike. The ' Anarcho
Syndicalists know that wars are only waged in the interest 
of the ruling classes ; they beJie,·e, therefore, that any 
means is justifiable that c:m pre,·ent the organized 
murder of peoples. In this field also the workers ha,·e 

• every me:~ns in their hands, if only they possess the desire 
and the moral strength to use them. 

Above all it is necessary to cure the labour movement 
of its internal ossification and rid it of the empty sloganeer
ing of the political parties, so that it may forge ahe:~d 
intellectually and develop within itself the creative 
conditions which must precede the realization of 
Socialism. The practical attainability of this goal must 
become for the workers an• inner certainty and must 
ripen into an ethical necessity. The gre:lt final goal of 
Socialism must emerge from all the prnctical daily 
struggles, and give them a social character. In the 
pettiest struggle, born of the needs of the moment, there 
must be mirrored the great goal of social liberation, and 
each such struggle must help to smooth the way and 
strengthen the spirit which tr:msforms the inner longing 
of its bearers into will and deed. 

.. 
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unionism. To work in the ranks of the A.F. of L. and try to reorganize 
that movement i< the same as to try to revolutionize the English trade 
union<. It is impossible."' . . . . . 

In reality the debate over thiS ISSUe was JUSt bcgmnmg. For the So
cialists outside the 1.\V.\V. were not the only ones to criticize the ru.licy 
of "dual unionism." In 1911, a group inside the I.W,W., led by W•lham 
Z. Foster, also raised the issue. 

ROLE OF WILLIAM Z. FOSTER 

Fo<ter, it will be remembered, had participated in the Spobn: f~c.e
sp.ech fight in 1909, and as a result served almt"t two months ,'.n t"'l. 
While imprisoned, he joined the I.W.W. He _wrote lat~r. that 11 was 
chiefly t.lisgust with the petty-bourgeois leadership and pohc1es of the S.P. 
that made me join the l.W.W ..•. It was an easy step ~o.r me I? co~
clude from the paralyzing reformism of the ~.P. that pohuc~l a~uon m 
general was fruitkss and that the. way to '~'"~mg-~bss emanc1paum~ _w:~~ 
through militant trade-union act1on, culm_maung 1~ ~he -~enera!. stnke. 
Now a convinced syndicalist, Foster dee~ded to VISit F ranee to study 
French syndicalism at first hand." As he wrote on board the German 
steamer that was taking him to Chcr~ourg: "I ?~n't profess to know a 
great deal about direct action but at _present wnung, I a~. on my way 
to a country where I should learn a Imle, namely, France. 

Foster stayed in France six months, learned the French language, 
tarried on lengthy discussions with the leaders of the General Cunf:de~a
.tion of Labor (C.G.T .), and read the writings of the French syndiCahst 
theoristS. From France he went to Germany where he _also staved SIX 

months studying the labor movement. In Augu<t 1911, Vmcent St. John 
instructed him to go to Budapest, Hungar_y, to repres~m the I.W.W. at 
the Socialist-dominated national Trade Umon Secretanat. There he chal
lenged the credentials of James Dunc~n, vice-president o~ the A .F. of_ L., 
on the grounds that the Federotion was not a revoluuonary orgamza
tion and that Duncan was a member of the National <;:ivic Federati?n," 
a fact which alone should disqualify him from representing the _Amencan 
working class. Foster demanded the seating of the .~.W.W. ~hiCh he de
scribed as "a revolutionary group of 30,000 memben. He ~ece1ved th~ vote 
of the French C.G.T., but the 1.\V.\V. was almost unammously retected 
and Duncan seated." . 

In September t911, after receiving a cahle f~om St. John requesung th.•t 
he attend the forthcoming I.W.W. conve?uon, F~ster return~d to the 
United States. P. Monatte, editor of La Vt~ Ottvna~. the sem1-momhl! 
svndicolist review published in P:n'is, informed the J.W .W. that f,_,.~er s 
stay in France had enabled him "to penetrate more and more the spmt of 
the French movement and to get a clear grasp of its different aspects."• 

I 
I 
I 
I 

l 
I 
I 
i 
I 

The Debate over "Boring-from-Within" 

Although the major issues in the conllict between the J.W.W. and the 
Socialist Party revolved ahout direct versus political action, and especially 
sabotage, many S<Jcialists had criticiud the 1.\V.\V. for "dual unionism " 
si~ce its birth . Socialist theorists regularly predicted that this policy, along 
with the 1.\V W.'s opposition to political action and reliance on "direct 
?ction," would prevent the organization from growing and <tahilizing 
nself. UnleS< this polkv wns reversed nnd replaced by the policy of "borin~; -

' from-within," the 1.\V.W. would pnss into oblivion like the Socr:rlist Trade 
nnd Lahur Alliance. r\ number of these critics acknowledged the sincerit\' 
of the l.W.\V. nnd admired the courace and militnnC\" o(thnse associated 
with the organization who adhered ~~- their convictio~s in the face of im
prisonment. terror. and death. But thev criticized the 1.\V.\V. for with
drawing the revolutionary blood from the old trade unions at a time when 
it was most needed, contending that the abandonment of the old unions 
hy the militants amounted to a complete u~rrender to the conservative 
labor bureaucrat\', and that this wa< a mortal blow to all revolutiunarv 
sentiments nf organized labor in the United Stat<S. 

The \Vobblies had alwny< heaped scorn on these arguments, nnd, a< 

relations between the Socialist Party and the 1.\V.\\' . became increasingly 
bitter, tl1is was reRected in the hiuerness with which the case for "boring
from-within" was greeted in 1.\V.W. circles. In 1!110, the 1.\V.\V. dis
missed the Sociali<t call for the Wobblies to use their energy "inside the 
A.F. of L. to gradually transform said organization into an indu<trial or
ganization" with the •tatement that the :\ .F. of L. "is not a labor organiza
tion," and that even if its leadership "is succeeded by 'Socialists' of the 
S.P. type the A.F. of L. would be almost as yellow as it is today. The 
S.P. proves this itself. as it is becoming more reactionary every year.''' In 
December 19to. Haywood thought he had clinched the argument agaimt 
"boring-from-within" by quoting Eugene V. Dehs as having told him: 
"'Bill, there is no other thing than this: there is nothing but industrial 
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One aspect of French syndicalism which had deeply impressed Foster 
was the tactic of "boring-from-within," the policy of militant workers 
penetrating conservative unions rather than withdrawing from them and 
"trying to construct new, ideal, industrial unions on the outside.'' This 
policy was based in the C.G.T. upon the thcorv of the militant minority, 
~ccording to which the most revolutionary elements among the mas<es or
ganized themselves into definite groups, noyattr, within the broad trade 
unions. Through this organized militant minority, Foster discovered, the 
revolutionary syndicalists gained control of the French trade union<.' 

It took some time for Foster to become convinced that this policy was 
correct and should be applied in the United States. In a letter from France, 
published in Solidarity of November 19, 1910, one of many he sent to the 
I.W.W. press from Europe, Foster wrote of the A.F. of L.: "The various 
unions composing it are reactionary and the cliques controlling them arc 
doing tlteir best to keep them so. Time after time these cliques have 
frustrated the attempts of progressive members of the rank and file to 
make the organizations more in accord with modern conditions. So 
strongly are the cliques intrenched that in all likelihood their organiza
tions must perish, incapable of evolution." The contention that the A.F. 
of L. could never evolve into an industrial union wa< standard 1.\V .\V. 
ic.leology, and was hammered home to the membership again and again 
by Wobbly lead~rs.• 

What caused Foster to change his mind was not only that the French 
syndicalists convinced him that they, too, had once held the same opinion 
about the conservati\·e trade unions in their own country only to he 
proven wrong once they began to apply the "boring-from-within" policy, 
but also that the British syndicalists had had the same experience. Tom 
Mann, the fiery orator and superb organizer, a man who has been called 
"an entire movement in himself," had been deeply influenced by the ideas 
of the l.W.W. as they were outlined to him by the Irish radical, James 
Connolly, who had emigroted to the United States. Mann at first agreed 
with Connolly that the A.F. of L. was nothing but a "usurper on the 
throne of labor," and that the l.W.W. held out the only hope for the 
American workers. 1\lann returned to England in 1008 after a long sojourn 
in Australia. determined to work for the principles of the I.W.W. in 
his native land. Uut fint he went to France to study the French syn
dicalist movement. Like Foster, he became convinced that "boring-from
within," as practiced by the syndicalists of France, was correct, anc.l he 
returned to England determined that the British syndicalists should join 
the existing trade unions and prove to the members that they could "make 
these organization< what they desired them to be." 

To pursue the policy of "permeation" (as the British called "boring
from-within"), Mann and his followers, against the bitter opposition of 
the British division of the 1.\V .W, formed the Industrial Syndicalist 
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41 rductcd such effective propng.tnda that 
Educ3lion League. The League~~~ f umber of "Amalg.unatiun 
it was responsible for tho c~abh~ rmcnt o . ~~;building cngincc"nn~, and 
Committees" in dill~rent in ustfncs_..,.spccta£ 'ndustrial ~nions nut of cx"t· 

a gn {or the ormatton n t . I' . 
transport-to. ca.mp t d reach in' his gospel of syndtca tsm m 
ing craft soctcttes. Mann _start<£ P I g 1 his followers had begun to 
May 1910, and by the spnng 0

1 
'91 ~· re. anE< ''"1·-nd into militant organi · 

h t" e tr::JC e umnns JO eo ·· 
translonn .t e co~serva tv le imbued with a fighting spirit." . 
zations, wtth thetr rank and fi f t' rr ·'ustrial unrest broke out "' 

h 
1 911 a great wave o u • . 'k 

In I c summer o I ' . I I d Two gigantic nauonal strt ·es 
Great Britain and Rowed dovhr tn~~ rc an · in Britoin heralded tho dawn 
of tho transit workers on t c ra~~~;~~s;'l~; an with tho seamen's and lire· 
of a new day for labor. Tho first. H II . g th middle of June '9'1 and 
mens' strike which broke out ~n I ; .'" I d every port in Britain. This 
which, by tho on~ of. the Tont ' ~:th~:~~Ps~ikc movement in the water· 
was only tho bcgrnnrng o a sym nd c3fters were soon out in sympat~y 
side trades. Dockers, coo\.fillcrs a d' I 

0 
on imprnvcmcnt in thctr 

with the seamen am~ ~remcn.;~~~n d:'cg d~:kers rdused to unloatl ships 
own wages and con~mon~. I.n Th ' 'k dcd in o tremendous victory 
from striking ports tn ~ntar~. . 0 strt 0 en 

for tho waterside trodes 1~ Brta"\ ~~os tho great railwoy strike call~d 
Tho second great nattono dstdn ." . tory lor tho strikers. These vtc· 

. This too en c rn a vic . . d rn August 1911. ' ' . I of overnment oppostuon an 
tories, moreover, were won tn. tho ace sg Winston Churchill, Hotn< 

' •·'brutality on tho part of t~e pohce 0:! ':;to tho docks of London to 
Secretary, threatened to dlsphatcdh 2k5• , kp Both strikes revealed that a 

h 'k b d 'ng t e oc ers wor . h 
break t c stn < Y 01 

• • • h I b r a s irit greatly influenced by t e 
now spirit had emerged dn h~n:~~lo•~e~.' Ma~n himself led the great gen· 
work of Tom M~nn ~n ." I embracing dockers, seamen, carters, 
eral transport stnke tn Llverpoo' I I being on strike. All told, 

d ' lwaymen a tota o jO,OOO . ro 
tramwaymcn an rat . . ' and in t II than in any prevrous year. 
more men went on stnkc tn ~JI.I. F : C G T convinced Foster that 

Leon Jouhaux, Secr~tar_Y 0 e c~~~~d a~d ·whot Tom Monn and the 
what the French synd1cahsts ha~. ah' ld be duplicated in tho U nitcd 
British syndicalists were ?,"0~f 1h ~~~V c~. when you return to America 
States. He urged Foster to to .. :, c . . 
to get into the labor movement. 

FOSTER URGES I.W.W. TO ADOPT "BOR1NG-FROM-WtTH1N" . 

. h 11-sue oE "boring·from·within" in his dts· 
Fost~r hod kept stlcnt on t c E b the decided to heed Jouhau~· s 

pr.tchcs to tho 1.\V.\V . press from · urop~, u n his return to the United 
advice, follow i~1 ~.!ann's fo~t(o~ :n ~~i~rof working within tho con· 
States, try to wm the I.W · · P 
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scrvativo union<." At tho I.W.\V. convention in September 1911, the main 
point of di<cu«ion revolved about tho clTorts of the decentralizing faction 
from tho West to amend tho Constitution so as to abolish tho General 
Executive Boar.! or to <trip it of all authority tn exercise power in th~ 
organization. Bn1h propos.1ls were ddeatcd. B~hind tl~c scen_cs. Foster, 
meanwhile, was informing the 31 delegates of ht< expcrren~cs 111 E~rope, 
emphasizing his c~nvi~tion ~:"at th~. 1.\y.w. shou!d . se!,tously dtScU<s 
the need for reverstng ns pohcy on bortng·frnm·wtthrn. He won tho 
support of ahout five delegates. including J. W . .J·~htiStone of Briti1h 
Columbia and E.1rl C. Ford of Seattle, but was rtdrculcd by St. john, 
Ettor, Thompson, Trautmann, and other !.W.\V. leaders. To Foster'• 
mcss.1ge from Jouhaux urging tho I.W.W. "to got. into tho labor mo,·c. 
mont," their reply wa.• that "tho I.W.W. is not only m tho labor movement 
of tho United States; but that tho I.W.W. is itself th~ vital and auntral 
part of th~ American labor movmunt, and is destined ere long to be· 
como tho wholc thing."12 

Convinced that his propo<al, if put in the form nf a resolution at the 
convention, would be overwhelmingly defeated, Foster decided to bring 
tho issue directlv to the I.W.W . membership. Having been nominated 
for editor of tile /n.lustriul Worker. he raised as his platform tho 
"boring from.within" policy, and called for wide discussion of the issue !n 
tho I.W.W. press. He opened the discussion with a Iotter to tho lndrutrrul 
!Vorku and Solidarity entitled, "As To My Candid?cy." After noting 
that he had been nominated as editor of the lndrutnal IVorku. Foster 
said that he felt the members should know that his observations while in 
Europe had given him ideas conAicting with certain aspects oE l.W.W . 
policy. He then declared bluntly: 

"The question : 'Why don't tho 1.\V.W. grow? ' is being asked on every 
hand as well within our ranks as without. And justly, too, as only the 
blindest enthusiast is satisfied with tho progress, or rather lack of progress, 
of tho organization up to date. In spite of truly heroic. clToru o~ our or· 
ganizcrs and members in general and 'that th~ workmg. class ts rott~n 
ripe for industrbl unionism,' tho I.W.W . remat.ns small. tn r_nembersh!p 
and weak in influence. It is indeed time to cxamtn< the sttuauon and drs-
cover wh:tt is wrong." . . 

The reason for this failure, Foster insisted, came from bhndly followmg 
tho "dogma" of tho founders of the I.W.W . that it was necessary to build 
a new labor organization because tho existing craft unions were incapab~e 
of developing into revolutionary unions. He, too, had accepted thts 
"dogma" without question "like tho vast majority of~· 1.\y.w . me~ber· 
ship,'' until he visited Europe. In contrast wtth thts fatlure o[ d~al 
unionism," Foster pointed to the tactics oE tho French ~.G .T. wh1ch 
"literally made a raid on tho labor movement, oopturcd It and rcvolu· 
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Tho anti·Fostcr letters, tho bulk of the correspondence, though repcti· 
tious, raised tho following major arguments against tho propo<al : 

tionizcd it and in so doing developed tho new working-class t~~ory of 
Syndicalism .... By propagating their doctrine in tho ol.d umons and 
forcing them to b<eame revolutionary, they have made thcJr labor m.ovc. 
ment tho most f~ared in the world." In Spain and Italy, where the rnd1~als 
were copying French tactics, the syndicalist mov~mcnt W35 also growmg 
rapidly in pow<r and inAucnce. "But .it is in ~ngland that we hov~ t.hc 
most striking ~xample of the comparative dTecttv~.nes~ oE tho two v?ne~tcs 
of tactics. For several y.ars tho English J.W.W, w1th tts dual orgamzauon 
theory carried on a practically barron agit•tion. About a year ago Tom 
Mann: Guy Bowmon ond a few other revolutionists, using tho 'horin~ 
from within' tactics commenced, in tho face of strong l.W.W. oppost· 
tion to work in the ~ld trades unions, which Debs had called impossible. • 
So~e of tho fruits of their labor were seen in tho recent series of great 
strikes in England." The article concluded: 

"!am satisfied from my observation that the only way lor tho I.W.W. 
to have tho workers adopt and practice tho principles of rcmlutionary 
unionism-which I toke is its mission-is to give up its attempt to create 
a new labor movement, turn itself into a propagonda leo guo, got into. the 
organized labor movement, and by building up betteryfig.hting mach1~cs 
within tho old unions than those posses!ICd by our reacuonary encmt«, 
r<volutionizc those unions even os our French Syndicalist fellow workers 

( 1) The A.F. of L. was not a labor organization, but "a job trust nod 
nothing che." Why waste time trying to capture a corpse? The I.W.W . 
was not trying to create a dual organization to tho A.F. of L.; it wa. 
simply trying to organize tho workers of America into o "r~al labor or
ganization,'' for it alone had the program which could meet tho needs of 
"tho unorganized and hitherto despised millions of workers. Our policv 
of low initiation fees, low dues, universal transfer card system, no ag~. 
sex or color limitations, no apprenticeship laws and no closed books, to. 
gcther with our constructive propaganda, looking toward tho building of 
a now society within tho shell of tho old, will soon penetrate and per. 
moat< this mass and the consequent action of the aroused workers will 
bring about tho change in society for which we are striving." 

(2) The situation in tho United States wa< quito different from that in 
Froncc where industry was on a much smaller scale than that of America. 
In Franc~, the skill~d workers, tho majority of the work~rs, could be 
re~chcd by a revolutionory dement who were eligible to join tho existing 
umons, and could exert a powerful ioAucnce inside those organizations. 
But tho majorit)' of tho workers in the United States were tho umkillcd 
and were not eligible for membership in the craft unions. Even tho rna· 
jority of the 1.\V.W. members were the unskillc.! and would be prevented 
from joining the craft unions to "bore.from·within ." What, then, would 
happen to tho unorganized if tho l.W.W. followed Foster's advice? Thcv 
would remain unorganized. "Craft unioni.•m ha< no room for the grea·t 
majority of the unskilled. And we would have no room for them if we 
join tho A.F. of L." Instead of boring into tho ton per cent of the working 
class organized in tho A.F. of L., "let U< bore into the 90 per cent un. 
organized and we will be better olT, beside.• fulfilling our duties." 

have so successfully dono with thd•s.'''" . 
Basically, of course, Foster's advice to tho 1.\V.W. W35 that It cease 

functioning both as o labor union and a revolution>ry group. He had 
r.~ised a point that was to plague tho J.W.W. for many years to como. 

Tho /ndwtrial IVork~r and Solidarity opened thdr columns to tho 
discussion, and for tho next two months letters argued tho pros and cons 
of the proposal that tho I.W.W. abondon its efforts to build a. n~~ l~bor 
movement, convert itself into a propaganda league and bcgm bonng· 
&om·within." Either because there were few who supported the proposol, 
or, as Fmtcr later charged, because the editors of tho 1.yv.W. pre~s sup· 
pressed them, there were a mere handful of letters endorsmg F ost~ s pl~n • 
One correspondent from Seattle told how an A.F. of L. Plasterers ~m?n 
had been built into 3 militant organization which exerted progrcsstve tO· 
Rucnce in tho Ctntral Federated T rodcs Union, only to he reduced to a 
nonentity when tho leaders abandoned the union and joined tho 1.\V.W. 
Another correspondent, J. W. Johnstone, who had supported Fo<ter at 
the convention, 31gued that t~c "suongest weapon" the .le?.~crs ~~ the 
aisting trade unions used agatnst the 1.\V.\V. was that It IS tryu~g to 
destroy their organization." He was convinced that "good results w1ll be 
aa:omplishcd if the I.W.W. fo~!~ws Foster's plan."" 

• Foster was referring to the f.:~ct th~t Dchs h:;u.l told H:1ywood th:1t it was 
... mponiblc'' to revolutiomzc the English trade unions. 

(3) "Our growth is small, but normal and steady, and for this reason 
it is safe and healthy." Tho inllucncc of tho l.W.W . upon the working 
class, especially among tho unorganized. was considerably greater than 
Foster claimed. It was better to "grow slowly with the right tactics than 
to create a fak~ indu<trial union by using the wrong methods." 

(4) Active mcml><:rs of the I.W.W. had had sufficient experience with 
"boring.from.within," and the only result they had achieved was that of 
being "kicked out." If they now decided to fullow Foster's advice, what 
guarantee did they have that they would not be once more "kicked out" 
of tho A.F. of L.? "The A.F. of L. does not want us; if they did, tlrcy 
would not have kicked U< out in tho first place." 

(s) The best woy to "borc-from·within" was to "hore-from.without." 
Already there were mony A.F. of L. members who carrird I.W.\V. cards, 
and they were the ones to do tho job of "boring·frnm.within," applying 
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the principles they learned from membership in the 1.\V.W . But i[ the 
1.\V.W. were to disappear, they would find it impossible 10 continue their 
dforts to continue their dfecrive worl: inside the A.F. of L. In short, 
"whv not bore within the A.F. of L. and build the J.W.W.?"15 

The letter of J. S. Biscay entitled, "Building frnm Without," was judged 
by the editors of the I.W.W. press the "best reply" to Foster. In it, Biscay 
emphosizcd that to adopt the "borin.~·fmm within" tactic "would mean 
the di<banding of the I.W.W., and hardly cause a ripple in the crofts." 
He pointed out that the few Wobblics who would be eligible for croft. 
union membership would be overwhelmed in that movement, while the 
"rest of the rank and file of the 1.\V.W. being the floating element to a 
large extent, can't even get into the crafts to 'bore.'" 

"Had this been done from the stort, there might have bocn some suc
e<ss, but not at this •tage of the game. To change our ideas at thi< time 
would only spell ddeat. The I.W.W . would pass out of being as an or
ganization and it would remain then for others to start all over, with the 
disadvantage of defeat against our principle.!. Dy building from without, 
we will demonstrate to the crafts that we are right. Then the men whn 
<land for progress will do their own boring from within-ami far better 
than ony of u. could do it. I know of many such examples already in prac
tice. So let us all buckle down to active work ond not tolk obout whot we 
arc going to do, but do it. Action is oil that counts."'" 

"Discussion Closed," wrote Solidarity on December t6, 19t 1, as it coiled 
' •,' a holt to the publication of new letters on Foster's proposol. Everything 

thot hod to be soid on the subject had already been soid, and it was 
obvious that "there is comporotivdy little support of Foster's proposition 
in the 1.\V.W." The discussion would prove valuable if it tought I.W.W. 
members to usc "more tact and common sense" in dcoling with croft 
unionists. Dut there wos not the slightest choncc thot the propo<al to 
turn the 1.\V.\V. into a propagando leogue to "bore·from-within'' the 
A.F. of L. would be given serious considerotion by the membership. In
deed, it wos to be hoped "thot Fellow Worker Foster himself will obon
don the idea when he becomes better acquainted with the American 
si[u::uion." 

FOSTER ON "REVOLUTIONARY TACTICS" 

Fellow Worker Foster, however, objected 10 the closing of the dis
cussion, insisting thot he had not been giveo an opportunity 10 stote his 
position fully. 11 When the 1.\V.\V. press refused to reopen the discmsion, 
Foster submitted his articl<s to Th~ Agitator, a bi.monthly anarchist pa
per published by Joy Fox in the state of Woshington. In six articles in 
Th~ Agitator (April-July 1912) under the he~ding "Revolutionory Toe-
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thot the J.W.W. is the only possible bona fide labor organization.'' As o 
prime example of "I.W.W. patriotism," Foster cited its changed ottirudc 
towords the \Vcstcrn Federation of Miners. When the \V.F. of M. was 
affilioted with the I.W.W., it had been hailed as "o progressive labor 
union and part of the structure of the future society which the J.W.W. 
has the exclusive contract to build." But when it withdrew from the 
I.W.W., it was no longer regarded as a progrc55ivc union. "To us 
the W.F. of M. is no longer even a lobor union, much less a 
progreS<ive nne. It has had its sub<ontroct tn huild the mining department 
of the future society rcvokecL It hos lmt jurisdiction over even its nwn 
memhers ond like oil other non-1.\V.\V. unions is a target for our con
demnotion and dual organization tactics. Many of U< would rejoice to 
sec it wiped uut of existence:·• Yet nothing had basically changed in the 
W .F. of M. "Its membership and form hove remained the same and to 
an unsophisticated observer, it is as much a labor union as ever. But to us 
1.\V.W. patriots consideration of form or membership don't nece<<:trilv 
enter into the dcterminotion nf whether or nnt an organization is a lalmr 
union. The determining foetor is whether or not it is affiliated with the 
I.W.W . Those organizations offiliatcd arc labor unions,•thc unaffili"tcd 
one~ :tr~ not." 

The truth, Foster cmphosizcd. was that the 1.\V.\V. no longer had e\'cn 
a monopoly on industrial unionisrO. for many Soci~tlisu who wc:rc not 
1.\V.\V. members ond c\'en non-Socialist groups in the A.F. of L. nnw <aw 
the urgent necessity of industrial unionism. Nor could the I.W.\V. p.t<< 

• a blanket judgment against :UI A.F. of L. unions. Some unions in the 
· A.F. of L. were "decodcnt, scobby, yellow unions and apparently doomed 

to extinction." Others were unions of o much higher type and <Usccprihlc 
to progress, and for the 1.\V.\V. to assert that none of these could become 

• nu.r Fnstcr w:u not cxa~ger.uinR: when he wrote th:n m:my 1.\V.\V. members 
wouM "rcioice'' to sec the \V.F. of M. "wiped out of c:tistcncc," is illustr:ucd in 
the biucr fight waRc:d precisely at the time he w:as wriring by 1.\V.\V, {ollowcrs 
in the miners' union, along with other tlcmcnu, to displace it..s lc:~dcnhip. \\'hilc 
it is true that this 1r.n.Jcrship, particu1:uly President Moyer, l!:~d become 1rss mihtant, 
:1 chid ohjecrion to it by the fn110\\~S of the 1.\V.W. w,u the efforts being m;adc, 
particui.Jrly by Moyer, to affili:tte the \V.F. nf M. with the A.F. of L. In any C\ent, 
rhc unprincipled :attacks upon the \\'.F. of M. le:u.lcuhip, chart:ting it with h:~vm~ 
ab:~ndoned the principles of industri.:al unionism-:~ definite distortion of the (.tcu
wckcncd the union. and, in Bun~ where the strugstle was mo'it intense, leU to 
the Jc:suuctinn of a strunp: loc:~l. (Su Vc:rnun H. lc'n~en, ll~nrar:~ nf Con(lid: 
lAbor Rdat•on1 in th~ NonF~rroUI .\I~UI/1 /ndmtry Up to IQJO, ltlt'lCJ, New Ynrk, 
1950, pp. )14-53·) Jensen, hnwe\CT, O\'erlooks the f:~cr, which \\'illiam Z. Fcxler 
lztcr conccc.lcd, thM while the 1.\\' .\\'. had played :1 role in the uphc:a,· :~l in. 1\uuc, 
it w:lS b.uic:~lly :1 revoh :~~inn cnrrupJ clements in the \V.F. uf ~1. lc: .:nlcrslup '~hu 
were coll;aborating with the mine o~nc:rs ;~g:ainst the union membership. (Su P:~~l 
F. Brisscndc:n, '"111e Butte Min~ and the Rustling- C:~rd,'' Amaican l:connmzc 
Rct•icw, vol. X, Dec. 1g:o, pp. 755-;5 ;and R~bd Jloras, op. nl., pp. :gt-1Jl.) 
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tics," Fnsrer de"cl"pcd his answer to the question "Whv Doesn't the 
I.W.\Y·. Grow?" and pointed the way for it to accomplish ihc mission of 
org:tmzan~ the 1\rnr·ric:m working class. 

He empha<izcd that a basic error had been made by the founder< of 
the 1.\V.W. w!lt'n they duplicotcd in the economic field whot had been 
done in the political field. In the politi'"l field, there wos no partv 
that even . p~ctende..J to represent _the working cia«. So the growth 
of the ~oc1ahst Party was easy. But 1n the economic field, the A.F. of L, 
the Ra1lroad Brotherhoods, and unaffilioted labor organizations, while in 
no sense r~v~•lutionary, w~re still mode up of workers and largely repre
sented then 1dea< and then efforts to defend them<chcs from the inroads 
of capitalism. It was these orgonizations that the 1.\V.\V. had to contend 
with when it entered the economic field to organize the workers. Not
urally, it met with resentment ond opposition from the old unions who 
rcgar~cd the I.W.W . as on interloper attempting to divide their ranks, 
to spht them up and to caU<c bitterness and strife when their experience 
hod shown them that only through close unity could they e\'cr hope to 
su~cee<l. As a consequence of this hitter feeling of ri"alry, the cxi<tin~ 
umons refused and still refuse to lisrcn to the 1.\V.W.'s essential me«age 
-the need for indu.<tri:ll unioni.<m. Yet to teach thi.< mcssa~e was the 
re~olutionary duty of the 1.\V.W., and for this purpose, i~ had boon 
haded !''erywherc by the re\'olutionary dement in the working class 
when .It wos founded . But this message failed to reach the ear< of the 
Amencan workers because the 1.\V.W. presented itself as o lobor organi 
zation besides being a propagandist organization. The proof of this failure 
wa. shown by the fact that after six years of effort, the 1.\V.\V. wos 
numerically smaller than when it was started. 

The 1.\V.W .. then, had a double program. and it was in this double 
progrorn that Foster <aw the cause of its foilurc to rcoch the mass of the 
organized workers with its message. The logical <JUesrion then was: Wh" 
the need for ~ d~al p~ogrom? 1!1 Englond and France, Foster pointed 
nut. the syndtcaiiSts d1d not combine the two functions of lohor or 
ganization. ond pr?pag011da l~ag~e. They carried their propoganda into 
the old unums; rcJUVenotcd, rnspned and fired them with revolution"rv 
spi~i~;. published papers and pamphlets to educate them; routed the 
pohtocJOns and fakers, and mode the unions of En<:land ond France 
by far the most potent factnn in the labor world. \Vhy could not the 
I.W.W . do for the American bl><lf movement whot the syndicalists did 
ond were doing for the English and French? 
~ut .. first the 1.\V.W. had to rid itself of the "absurd and egotistic" 

cl01m to be the whole labor movement," that oil other unions "ere "in
terlopers and must disappear as rivals.'' This Foster described as "I W W 
patriotism," the theory "tttat oil non.J.W.\V. unions cannot cvol~c ~nd 
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rc\'Oiutionary unless they offiliatcd with the 1.\V.W. was ridiculoU<. The 
British and French had shown thot even the conservative unions could he 
gradually revolutionized; that the form of organization made little dif
ference if the membership had a rcvolutionory spirit. Why should not the 
I.W.W. seck to imbue the American unions, regardless of their form and 
organization, with this spirit? But what had been the octual results of 
I.W.W. dual unionism up to now? It hod actually disorganized "the po
tentiolly powerful militont minorities in all American unions," instilling 
them with the idea that the sooner these unions went out of existence, the 
better, and thot to speed this process, they should either leave the unions 
or cease to try to improve them. "The double result of this is to obsolutelv 
disorganize the militont minorities and to lca,·c the old unions in th~ 
undisputed possession of the conservatives and fakers.'' 

Foster set out to prove that the I.W.W. could not possibly succeed in 
its present line of action. He showed, citing various examples, tl10t the 
A .F. of L. would not permit o rival organization to grow; thot it felt 
justified in crushing such on organization whenever it bcgon to attoin 
strength, by scobbing on it and using other means well known to the 
craft unions. He did not approve of such tactics, but noted that "duol 
~nionism" always invited them. Foster rejected the 1.\V.\V. argument that 
tts members who were olsn members of A.F. o[ L. unions enahled it to 
conduct ciTective work "boring-from-within" the Federation. These mem
hers were handicapped by the Iobel of "dual unionism," and were rendered 
impotent. 
~nner outlined how the 1.\V .W. could continue as an intcgrol organi

zauon for purely prop:tganda . purposes. Recommending the plan nf or
g .tnizotion of the Briti•h syndicolists as be<t fitted for Americ:tn cunJi
tion•, he proposed that the national headquarters of the 1.\V.\V. be 
rctoined ond maintained by a ducs-poying membership; thot a national 
~aper ~or papers) be published which would not specialize in any par
ucubr mdumy, but would nccupy itself with the entire labor movement, 
anJ that a narinnol corps of nrg•nizers be esrahlishcd to spread propa· 
ganda among the workers in the unions, c•pecially during strike<, when 
workers reodily accepted rcmlutionory ideos, "pointing out the fallacy and 
futility of craft unionism ond the advantage uf industrial unionism, etc., 
and gencrolly educating and stimulating the workers to rcvolutionarv 
action." This n:Hional corps of organizen, acting in coniunction witi1 
lhc (]rganized milit:mt minorities in the union!i involved. would "(orcc 
IJhor fokers to give up many of their demoroli1.ing practices." 

llut what "f the un<killcd? Since they were neglected by the A.F . nf L., 
would nnt the transformation of the 1.\V.\V. into a 11ropagando league dc
pri\'e these workers of their chief hope of being organized? Foster denied 
this. More unskilled workers would be org"nizcd under his pl"n. The 
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militants among them would, with the aid, if necessary, of the national 
prnp .1g~ncb organiz:uinn's funds. litcr:Jturc, and org:mizcn, !iCt up unions 
uf the umkillecl. These unions woulcl decide for thcmsdves whether to 
remain independent or allili.lle with the A.F. of L., and the chances were 
that. through the cooperation of the militants working inside the Federa
tion, the final uutcome would be: that they woulcl become part of the 
A.F. of L. In any event, the eiTorts to organize the unskilled hy the 
propaganda league would not have "to face the strong op[J<J<ition of the 
A.F. of L. they do now." 

By entering the old unions, and working in conjunction with the radical 
dement already there, the membership of the 1.\V.\V, woulcl form a 
powerful militant minority that would revolutionize these organizations. 
Not only, Fuster concluded, was this the heJt way to propagate the princi
ples of industrial unionism, but it was the anly way rhe I.W.\V. would 
ever become a parent force in the lahor world. He closed wirh these wonk 

"Every clay we delav makes our task the more difficult, for while we arc 
patriorically quarantining ourselves from the labor movement. the So
ciali<ts are bmy 'boring from within' and rnking charge of it. Their well 
organiZ<d machines will be immeasurably harder for us to vanquish th111 
the pre<cnt decrepit ones. And capture the conservative lahor mm·cmcnt 
we must <ooncr or btcr if we arc going to have a rebel movement in the 
Unired States. A< it will never voluntarily come to us, nor is it showin~ 
anr signs of breaking up. The sooner we throw aside our pr«ent icliotic 
!•cries and adopt sane ones the better it will be: for us and the !Jbor 

" ~~movement in gener:t.l."18 

Foster probably knew os he was writing that his articles would h"'c 
little ciTcct upon the I.W.\V. membership. For his articles appeared during 
and immediately after the Lawrence strike when tltc I.W.W. had reached 
the "crest of powor," had gained many new members, especially in the 
textile industry, when the entire membership was convinced, as were 
many progressive and liberal Americans, that the organization was the 
"wave of the future," and when to talk of its misrakes soemed entirelv nut 
of place. Foster acknowledged this problem in his very first article, f~r he 
insisted that his argument that the workers hod failed to respond ro the 
I.W.W.'s dual program of being a labor organization and o propaganda 
league was "true in spite of the 1.\V.W.'s roccnt large increase of member
ship in the te~tile industry ... ns a result of the great Lawrence strike. 
But this by no means signifies that the new membership is o permaneni 
nne. We have time nnd again in the past had large groups of workers or
ganized, only to have them desert the organization as the \V.F. of M., or 
disintegrate, as the McKees Rocks..,'l'gonization, in response to influences 
still at work in the I.W.W."10 

\Vhen this prediction, as we have seen, proved to be true, Foster's ani-
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\Vhile working os a car inspector, t2 hours a day, seven days a week, 
Foster was urging 1.\V.W. members all over the country, through c?rre
s[J<Jndcnce to form Svndicalist Leagues and join the A.F. of L. umons. 
By July rgt2, League~ (composed of former I.W.W. members who, like 
Foster, were joining A.F. of L. unions, and working-class members of the 
rapidly declining Anarchist movement) were in existence in Kansas City, 
St. Louis, Omaha, Chicago, Minneapolis, Nelson and Vancouver, ll.C~ 
San Francisco, Los Angele<, Seattle, Tacoma, Denver, and a number nf 
other Midwestern and Western cities. "With Syndicalist Leagues in all 
parts of the country," oprimistically predicted the St. Louis group, "we 
believe it would require only a short time to put rhe A.F. of L. on n 
revolutionary basis and having done that our ornancipation would be: at 
bond."" 

In August 1912, at the request of the various leagues, Foster _issu~d "A 
Call to Direct Actionists," announcing that a national organtzauon of 
syndicalists was about to be: organized, and urging all workers "interested 
in the fight on the forces that arc making the American labor ":'ovemcnt 
the laughing stock of rhe worlcl's labor movement and a colamny to the 
American working class" to contact him in Chicago. These "forces," of 
course, were the adherents of "the absurd theory that nl>thing can be done 
in the old unions.'' This theory, f:oster noted, had already been. pr_o~cn 
fallacious in France and England where the syndicalists were revnah~rng 
rhe trade union movement from within, and a movement to duphcate 
their achievements "is being formed in the United States. It is being 

' • ~ organized on the famed principle of the 'militont minority' that is, ~· 
rebels in all the unions arc to be organized to concertedly exert thcrr 
might in these unions against the fakers and c?nscrva.tivcs now con
trolling them.'' Already propagando leagues to ach!evc rhrs en~ h~d been 
organized in v:uious cities, :md as soon :u the n:J.tJOnal orgamzauon was 
formed the American !Jbor movement could take the first, and long· 
needed: steps to achieve the status of the labor movornent in England and 
France.~3 

Foster's call was published in • number of radical and trode union 
papers. (The I.W.W. press refused to publish it, confining itself to the 
comment that steps were being t:Jken to form 

11
:1 new •order.' a sor~ of 

hal£ brother to the vomiting SJ...P.") The national organization came tnto 
being in September 1912 without the benefit. of a national convention, it 
being agreed that the new movement was sttll too wco_k .to aiTord such a 
gathering. lnsread, in agreement with the already cxrsttng leagues, the 
Chicago Syndicalist League acted os rhe notional conference. It drc'~ up 
a constitution selected an executive board, and elected Foster as notronal 
secretary of the Syndicalist League of North America. This :rcrinn was 
subject to ratification by the existing leagues. "Thus was born the first 
definite organization in the United States," Foster notes, "for boring· 
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cles. gai_ned a new audience. • They were publicized, roo, by 3 
gontzauon-rhe Synclicalist League of North America. 

new or. 

FORMATION OF SYNDICALIST LEAGUE OF NORTH AMERICA 

:·!s anorher split rhreatening in the I.W.\V.?" asked the Clevelond 
Cllt::<? of December )O, 191 t, as it reported the clebate o\·cr Willia~ z 
Foster S_l"?l:~sal to concentrote the toral energy of the 1.\V.W. on "borin : 
from-wtthm the A.~. of~· and other exisring unions. It was an accura~c 
foreeasr, bur at the .tome thu was puhlished and fnr several months there
after, FoSler and lm suppurtcrs were srill involved in a campaign to win 
~ver ~re. I.W.~~- to l~c policy of "boring-from-within." An 1.\V.\V. 
. Syndrcalr.u .Mrluant lllmoriry Leoguc" was esrablished for tl1· , 
111 Jan · h Ch' <. purpn<r uary 1912, wn tcago as its headquarters and Fosrcr as irs secre . 
tary.l rh~l'"P"'" was to send to various 1.\V.\V. locals lecturers who 
~vou ' oc res. rhc m~mhers, afrer the regular hu1incss meeting was ad. 
JOUrned, on th~ ~ents of "boring-from -within." A.F. of L. members 
would •!so he rnvned ro attend the lect ures?" On February 15, ,912, 
The Ag,tator announced that Foster was setting out on 3 lour of th 
West Coosr from Chicago, "inrending to discuss the maucr at (I W w} 
locols en route." It expressed the hope that "he will be: gi'' · · · 
tive lu~aring." e.n an attc:n. 

~iding rhc freight cars in the bitter winter, Foster carried hi1 messa~e 
to .W.W. _lo~als ancl succc~de? in forming a number of local Syndicalist 
Leogucs wrthm rhot orl)'.llltZatoon. But in the midst of the tour came th 
news thot the 1.\V.\V. was forging ahead "' Lawrence and winnin e 
rho~san~s of new _recruirs as a result of the magnificent srrike it wa~ 
l~ad~ng rt the rexule center. I.W.W. locols, confiJent that tire organiza. 
lions P~ rcy ~v.a~ correct _ancl bearing fruit, refused to permit Foster ro 
Us~ thetr facthto_c• for. Itt~ lectures. Convinced that nothing could be: 
go~ncd hy pursumg aguauon against dual unionism within the 1.\V.W .• 
SC\_<~al of the n~wly formed Syndicalist Leagues, led by No. 1 in Nelson, 
Brmsh Columb1a (the fi~st league to have been organized), split oiT from 
~e I.W.W., and_ urged Us members to join the A .F. of L. and work in· 
s:de the Feder~toon. r:n~rer _himself paid his "la<t dues to the I.W.W. in 
FhebBruaryh 1912• and, 111 Chrcago, joined the A.F. of L. union of his craft 
t c rot erhood of Railwoy Carmen." ' 

.. • Foster's :~rriclc~ .were m:ule :J\'nil.:tble by Tlr~ ,tguator :~s a acka e scllin 
p5 c~nts;, ~~~~u1Jed rn the , P:IC~:~ge was a (olluw up :article cnr:i~lcd, ~"Thcoryg 3~0d 

racbcc, \\ rc 1 :a~pc:ar~O m 1 Is~ Syndicalist (the new 03mc of Tl.~ A 1tator) on 
iuly t, 1913. In tim orncle, Foster pointed 0111 th>t rhe 1 w w b 1: £ d 

y rc:~lity to ;2dopt m:my of the pracuces of A.F. of L .. u~io~s ":~sch clng . or~c 
contr.3cU (a! It had done in the New York barbers' strike) and k . ;s "RJ:"B 
out on long slrikcs, :~ pr:~clice which it h:.d pre\ iowly condcmnedbmg ~~rl c~s 
Was lorccd '?.lollow in I...av.;~cnce and P:~terson. He suggested that ':heWll~\~t 
bke one adc.huonal step and "Join forces with the A.F. of L" · · · 
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from-within the trade unions by revolutionaries."• The founders o£ the 
new organization were almost all former members of the 1.\V.\V." 

The SJ... of N .A. constitution, based large!)' upon the program adopted 
previously by the Chicago League, providecl for the chartering of local 
leagues in the various industrial centers. Members of the leagues were 
c":'~owercd to s~bdivide themselves into craft or industrial groups of 
mrlttants, nccordmg to the structure of their respective unions. The 
leagues, in k:eping with the S.L. of N.A.'s belief in decentralization, 
were completely autonomous. Each league could determine its own <JUali 
fications for membership. The various leagues collected rheir own fund•, 
published their own journals and literature, and adopted and carried 
through their local policies. The national office received no per capira 
tax, relying solely upon the sale of its journal, pamphlers, collections, etc. 
for revenue. Foster received no salary, working as national secretary when 
he had completed his 12-hour, seven-day-a-week stint as a car inspector." 

The SJ... of N.A. announced its birth in a statement in September 1911, 
informing rhc American workers that it was an "educational org.oni7.:t· 
tion.'' It planned to establish branches everywhere, publish and distribute 
literature, and furnish speakers for unions and other organizations. It in· 
vited the cooperation of every union man and woman "interested in the 
advancement of their cause," and urged all non-unionists to anend its 
mcerings and read its literature, "ond learn why they shud [sic J become 
unionists.'' The Sl.. of NA. was not a political party or a labor union. 
"It will not orgonize unions except that it will assist workers wishing to 
organize and be a recruiting ground for all unions.'' Those seeking further 
information were urged to communicate with \Villiam Z. Foster in 
Chicago.'" 

Foster informed the "English rebel•," through the medium of The 
SyndicaliJt of Jonuory 1913, that there hod been "organized in the 
United States a national Syndicalist prupaganda organisation," and ex· 
plaincd the rea.mns rhat had led ro irs formarion, summorizing much of 
what he had already wrinen on the weakness« of the l.W.W.t He wen! 

• Foster did not believe dt.at the Socialist movement fulfilled this function. For 
one thing, chc Leh wing of the 5 P. • w:ts SJtur:ued with 1.\V.\V. Ju:::~l unionism." 
For :mother, the Rigtu.wing, \\hile :tc.hOClllng "boring.frnm.wilhin" the A.F. uf 
L., did nol comluct 3 miliL'lnt enou~th stru~s:le 3Jpinst the policies ol the exiuinr:t 
hurcHICr3C\'. (Th~ S~·ndlra/iJI. J:~n . rs, r!)t,J .) 

t Fottcr, however, conceded th3t there w:u stilt room for the l.\V.W. in such 
industries as rcxules, steel, etc. Here the workers "were .a R3ng of wrerched si.:~\'C:S 
working un a comnum level of st:U\':Jtiun," :and the A.F. of L umons offered these 
workers "no prolection :tnd h1d no presl'i~e." Hence these worken were "'rnrtcn 
ripe' fur the 1.\V \V. t)pe oE Unionism." (1'h~ S>·ndicalist, J:mu:.ry, 1913, copy in 
Dritish Museum ) 111is was quhc 3 concession on Foster's part. The curious thing 
is d13t the 1.\V.\V. pros did not pick up this sutement :md usc it :a~inst the 
:advOC!itcs of "bormg~ from-wtthin.'' 
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on 10 assuro the British syndialists that "the SL of N.A. is not an :lnti-
1.\V.W. organization; nor is it pro-A.F. of L . ... . They co"'id<r the 
interests of the working class to be paramount 10 those of any of the 
ambitious, general organisations. Consequently, they intend to enter 
wholeheartedly into all struggles of tl~e workers regardbs of what 
organisations may be conducting them." Nevertheless, he made it clear 
that its main objective would be to mobilize the militant elements in 
the labor movement to work inside the trade unions affiliated with the 
A.F. of L. and the Railroad Brotherhoods. Hence we will consider the 
activities of the Syndicalist League of North America in the next volume 
which is devoted to the organizations on which the S.L. of N .A. con. 
centrated. Here, however, it is worth discussing its role in sponsoring, 
along With otl~er orgonizntions, Tom Mann 's lecture tour of the United 
States in the summer and fall of t913. For this represented the last effort 
to convert the I.W .W. to the principle of "boring-from-within." 

MANN URGES I.W.W. TO "BORE-FROM-WITHIN" 

Tom Mann was already known 10 the American trade union and 
Socialist movements because of his leadership of the great strikes of 
miners, dockers, and railroad workers in Great Britain and his imprison
ment for daring to r<ad to a working-class audience the "Open Letter to 
British Soldiers" (usually known as thi: "Don't Shoot" .Manifestn) which 
appealed to soldiers not to fire on strikers." Mann came to the United 
States on a locture tour arranged originolly by tl1e Pittsburgh Workers 
Defense League, an organization sponsored by fustia, a Left-wing Social
ist paper published in that city which was friendly to the I.W .W. and 
fully in support of its doctrines of "direct action" and sabotage. But tl1e 
paper was unable to organize a nation-wide tour, and Mann spoke under 
the sponsorship of different organizations : I.W.W. locals, A.F. of L. 
unions and central labor bodies, Socialist Party branches, even the Italian 
Paterson Relief Fund. But many of his most important meetings were 
organized by the recently formed Syndicalist League of North America 
and its branches. "One friend in porticular gave much assistance in 
arranging meetings," Mann wrote later. "This wos W. Z. Foster."'" 

Mann toured the United States for five months, addressing meetings 
in jO cities from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The Socialist Party grew 
increasingly cool 10 him as he expounded his syndicalist belief that political 
action on the part of the working class was a waste of time. The 1.\V.W, 
of course, was delighted, and at first hailed Mann's tour. "As a spur to 
further activity on militant lines,_ Tom Mann is a tonic for lagging rebels," 
Ed Rowan, l.W.W. leader in Salt Lake City wrote enthusia5tically, ~fter 
M~nn 's speech in th~t city." But the I.W.\V. grew cool, too, os M~nn 
beg~n to pl~ce increasing emph~sis in his speeches on the necessity for the 

·-
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the ablest exponent of revolution~ry unionism now on the pl.uform,"" 
and chafing under his criticism of the radical dements for not working 
inside the existing unions, the I.W.W. press had refrained from attacking 
his position . (1.\V.W . papers, however, never reported the contents of 
Mann's speeches except for quoting his attacks upon political action.) But 
with the publication of "A Plea for Solidarity," the I.W.W. decided ttl 
reply. H~ywood, titling his reply, "An Appeal for Industrial Solidarity," 
denied Mann's contention that the membership of the l.W.\V . w~s an 
indication of its failure to reach the great ma.s of the American workers. 
He insi<terl that the One llig Union ide~ had "thoroughly pcrmc.ued and 
inspired the working class of America." He dismi.sed Mann's argument 
that if the 1.\V.W.'s energy " were put into the A.F. of L.," the results 
would he so time. greater with the comment : "It might as well he said 
that if the fine energy exhibited by the I.W.W. were put into the Catholic 
Church. that the results would be the est~blishment of the control of 
industry." Haywood proceeded to show that it was virtually impossible 
for the "millions of unskilled w~ge slaves," to become mcmhcrs of the 
A.F . of L. because of "insurmountable barriers" such as "exorbitant fee<," 
u ;t vicious systc::m of apprenticeship/' .. discrimin~tion oA~Fiin~t women, and 
the absolute rcfu<al of some union< to accept colored prnons as mcm
hen.'' Onlv the I.W.W. held out the hope that the5e workers would be 
organized.' · 

Ettor encloned Haywood's attock on M~nn, and added the point that 
the I.W .W . did not want to save the A.F. of L. "We aim at destroying 
it."33 

Asked by the .<yndicalists in Europe i£ his trip through the United 
States had enabled him to answer the question "whether the 1.\V.\V. h~s • 
succeeded or failed," Mann replied in an article in LA Vic Ouvn~rc. the 
French syndicalist journ~l: 

"There is no doubt that the propaganda voiced hy the I.W.W. has done 
much to educate the mass of unorganized, unskilled workers, particularly 
those workers who change johs frequently, because of seasonal demands, t 
as well ~s th~t floating group known as 'migratory workers.' In £oct it _is , 
quite probable that if the I.W.W. had not t~ken this special interest 1n : 
this class of worker<, recent improvements in their working conditions ' 
would not have taken pl~ce. 

"But, while I ~dmire the fighting spirit of the militant 1.\V.W ., I find 
it impossible to praise their capacity for organization. 

"In a country of almost roo,ooo,ooo inh~bitants, after R years of con· 
tinuous effort to organize, not to have succeeded in building up a group 
of at least too,ooo organized workers cannot be considered very en
couraging. In some of the cities-where the I.W.\V. carried nut the m~st 
effective struggles, we find, in a number, an embryonic form of union, 1n 
others-nothing." ' 
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~c::vnlutinn;1ry. fn~c~~ in the United St :. te~ to join the exi-.ting unions and 
bore ffl>rn -wnhlll the A.F. of L. Even M.rnn'< original sponsors, who 

sh:rred_ the_ I:W .\~.'s attitude toward "boring-from -within," were critical 
of thetr ~t sttn~m~hed guest. When Mann spoke in Pittsburgh, he ex
pre.,.ed Ius hcl1ef, based on personnl obsen·ations during his tour th~t 
there was an immediate possibility for the development of the A F 'of L 
in the \Ve.t into industrial unions. "I do not believe." be ~deled, ."the old 
time trade unions will disappear. I believe they will broaden umil thev 
~xpres~ industrial organization sentiment." fruita remarked coldly : "It 
rs a tr1bute to the demand for Free Speech by the Workers Dcfen<e 
League that ~!ann was cordially encour~ged to expre« his opinion C\·en 
thou~h it diiTered from the viewpoint of those who promote these 
meettngs. _Memb~rs of the_ W:orkers Defense League practic:rlly see no 
h?pe for rndumr:rl org:t nt7.atton through the existing cr:rft unions of 
Ptttsburgh . . .. Undoubtedly, Mann's experience with the trade unions of 
England, where there is far less fakiry [ric) than in America evidentlv 
encourages him in this \'icwpoint. "30 ' • 

Mann made effective use nf his visit to Pittsburgh to buttress his 
argument that the need of the hour for American IJbor was to join 
togethr.r-r\.fo. of L. ancl l.W.\V.-in a united elTon to organize the 
Un<>~J:~nizcd . In ",\ Plea for Snlitlaritv," published in the ftttcrnatior.a/ 
Snctalut Rc::•ua• ;lt the conchaion of his tour, he cited hi~ "deep dili · 
appoi1!.tmc·n,~" at di<(nv~rin~ that in the '\•it:rlly important inclustri~l 
center of I Tll shur~h, Wtth lts zsn,ooo ~ted workers. engineers :mJ C:\'t:rv 
variety ~f machini<t<, "not three per cent are org:rnized," and his shock 
on learnrng tl1at the steel workers still worked 12 hours a dav, se\·en dan 
a week. "A.F. of L. men criticize the 1.\V.W . ancl vice versa: and neith~r 
are showing . any capacity to org~n!ze the workers." M~nn praised the 
I.W.\V ._ f~r II.< work among- the hrtherto neglected migratory workers. 
llut, pmnttng to the q,ooo l.~V .\V._ m_embers reported !n good st~nding in 
September 1913. he asked : If thrs rs the net organrzed result after so 
~1uch energy, doe< not the case coli for inquiry as to whether the present 
~:.ne, ~re the right ones I" He was convinced. ~sa result of his tour, that 

1f the fine energy exhibited by the 1.\V.W . were put into he i\ F. of L. 
or into the existing tr~de -union movement . . . the re.ults would he fiftv
fold grea_ter than they now are." He went on to "urge the ~dvisabilitv, n~t 
of dropp!ng the l.W.W., but certainly of dropping all du~l organintions 
and serv1ng as a feeder and purifier of the big movement. Line up with 
the: rc:st."31 

I.W.W. REJECTS MANN'S APPEAL 

Although regretting its advice to Wobhlies eorly in Mann's tour to 
tnake every effort "t~ bring out big crowds to his meetings since he is 
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M~nn acknowledged that there was no single explanation for the 
failure of the I.W.W . to achieve this minimum go~l. hut he was mnre 
th~n ever convinced, as a result of his trip. that the chid reason w~s its 
refusal to :rbandnn the principle of "dual unionism": 

"As the situation appears to me after m~nv v~ried and deep conversa
tions and discu .. inns with working men of all conditinns, l s.1v very 
emphatically that the l.W .W. should work in harmon y with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. There is not the least necessity for hO'·ing two 
org:rnizatinns. The field of actinn is wide ennu~h for all tn be able to 
cooperate in the struggle for better economic co~dit inns. 

"The American f-ederation nf Labnr is not on the wane, it is ,le\•elop
ing; its concepts are not shrinking, the\' are enlarg ing. The American 
Federation of Lal10r is no more react ionar y rh .1n it has been in the past. it 
is less reactionary. The greotest d~nger tn whid 1 it is suhject at present 
is the firm hold the politicians have on it. Their influence grows in the 
unions ~s well ~s in the Federation, and this because the devoted, spirited, 
militant men who make up the I.W.\V. refuse tn work in the in•ide of 
the uniom, so that they leave a free field to the politicians, and m:rke their 
tO<k rel~tivcly easy ...• I sav that it i• :r great pitv and that thi< cnulcl 
lc.rd tn a disaster that the admirable, militant ardor 11f the industrialist>. at 
present banJed together in the 1.\V.\V, cine.• not operate imide the 
American Federation of Labor. To continue ming the 1.\V.\V. in opposi
tion to the A.F. of L. is for me to go counter to all th~t I have learned 
from bitter "perience. 

"I am convinced that if the.e militant worker.• adopt the t~ctic tlut I 
propose, the working class will respond admirably to the call, tl10t the 
fidd of action of the workers would broaden considerably, and that organ
i7ing would pick up ~t a greater speed th~n has been felt up to the 
prcscnt."34 

The reaction of the I.W.W. to M~nn's impre.,ions of the org~nization 
and his final advice tn it wa< summed up in Solidarity : "To Mann the 
salvation nf the American Federation of Labor from the grasp of the 
pnln icians is more important th~n the organization of millions of ex
ploited wage slaves .... Something wron'l' here? Oh, no. Only that 
l>bnn has to keep his job in the English safe and sane trade unions."" 
Nothing that had happened in the great ntTensive of the British trade 
unron< since 191 t had made the slightest impression upon the I.W.W . 
ltaclership. 

It is clear that nothing that could be said hy tl1e admcatcs of "boring
from-within" would have any influence in 1.\V.\V. circles. "Sn much 
~nimo•ity is aroused in the average 1.\V.W . man ~t the mention of the 
A.F. uf L.," a contempor~ry journ~l correctly observed, "that he cannot 
sec the simplest proposition in logic."'" During and immediately after 
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Lnwr.~t.lC~, the 1:\V.\V., ns ,Elizabeth Curle~ Fl)'lm l:ller :~d:oum·lt•olgrd, 
w?~ . dr~.~f wnh succr:~~ and had no umc for sohcr c.~tirn:ttcs or 
crottctsm.'. · After the defeats at Paterson, Akron, nntl Detroit, the 
leader.'hrp of the 1.\V.W. still refused to acknowledge that there was 
anythrng fundamentally wrong in the nrganizatinu's policies. Thero wos 
no room in this type of thinking for the program advocated by the 
adherents of "boring-from-within." 
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W.Z. Foster, (1936), From Bryan to Stalin. Lawrence and 
Wishart. London. I This was the tactic of boring from-within, the policy of 

I was also rlrawn positively to the Syndicalist point of view 
by the influence of the militant I. W. W., and likewise as a 
result of tile spectacular success of the General Confederation 
of Labor (C. G. T.) of France. This Syndicalist org:mization 
was at tltat time conducting a whole series of local and na
tional general strikes that were stirring the workers in every 
country. Its tlteories of militant action, sabotage, general 
strike and of a new society operated by the trnde unions ap· 
pealed to me as the last word in revolutionary policy. I de
cided to go to France and study French Syndicalism at first 
hand. So. early in I!JIO, with a hundred dollars in my pocket, 
I hoboed my way to New York and soon landed in Paris. 

I sta\·ed six months in France and intensely studied the 
labor ~ovement, gaining incidentally a speaking and read
ing knowledge of French. The C. G. T. leaders welcomed me, 
every door of tile unions was open to me, and I read widely 
in Pelloutier, Griffuelhes, Kriuky, Ponget, Herve, Sorel, 
Bergson and many other Syndicalist writers. I was in daily 
contact with such leaders as Jouhaux, Yvetot, l\lonatte, Mer
heim, all of whom at that time vied with each otlter in 
radicalism but who later on nearly all developed into war 
jingoists and reformisu. I actively panicipated in tile great 
railroad strike of tgto, broken with troops by the ex-Socialist 
Premier, Briand, and I attended the C. G. T. Congress in 
Toulouse. 

1 drank in the French Syndicalist tlleorics of s.~botage and 
general strike then being effectively applied by the labor 
unions. I heanily endorsed the bitter war of the C. G. T. 
militanu against tlte S. P. and political action generally. The 
prevalent anarchistic theories of spontaneous action and de
centralized organization of the workers appealed to me as a 
corrective to bureaucratic control of the trarlc unions by 
reactionaries. In short, I became a thorough Syndicalist. 

I was deeply impressed by a basic fc:nure of French 
Syndicalism, new to me and quite contrary to I. W. W. policy. 
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Kater, head of the German Syndicalist union. I read con
stantly histories, programs, convention reports, etc., of the 
trade unions and tile Social Democratic Party. I frequented 
mass meetings, strike meetings and conventions, becoming 
acquainted witll most of the outstanding Party and union 
leaders, including the later-to-be renegade Karl Kauuky and 
tlte eventual revolutionary hero, Karl Liebknecht. 

At tllat time, early in 1911, the German Social Democratic 
movement, facing a stalemate in its light to win the franchise 
for tile masses by parliamentary means, was considering the 
possibility of securing the right to vot~ tllrough a general 
strike. The mass pressure for such a stnke was great, under 
tile powerful influence of the general strike of. the 1905 

Russian revolution in the east and tile dramattc general 
strikes of Syndicalism in the west, in France. A bitter inner· 
Parry light took place O\'er this issue and in tltis stmggle the 
reformisu, who were inspired by Bernstein and led by Legien 
and who dominated both the Pany and the unions, won so 
fully tllat they e\·en forbade tile discussion of the general 
strike in tile trnde unions. 

This course of de\·elopment convinced me tllat ilie Ger
man Social Democracy and all its subordinate organizations 
and similar parties in other countries were a definite obstacle 
in the way of the revolution, and I so wrote in articles to the 
1. W. ·w. press. And my opinions in tllis respect were to be 
confirmed only a few years later by these Panics' support of 
tile war and their violent suppression of the post-war revolu· 
tionary upheavals. "'ith such an opinion of the Soc!al De
mocracy, I wrongly criticized the policy of tlte left wmg led 
by Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg. for their not re
pudiating tile S. D. P. altogetller and lau_nching a Syndicalist 
movement on the French model. 

My experience in Germany fortified my Syndicalist 
opinions. The manifestly non-revolutionary Social Demo
cratic Pany and the consen•ative mass unions and coopera
th·es under iu control convinced me furtller of the necessity 
of a revolutionary Syndicalist policy. Furthermore, the sec· 
tarian isolation of the German Syndicalist union convinced 

1 
militant workers penetrating consen•ative unions. rnther 
than tryin~ to construct new, ideal, industrial unions on the 
outside. By this means the Anarchisu, beginning with their 
famous "raid" on the unions in the nineties, had defeated 
the reformist Socialists and captured almost the entire French 
trade union movement. And in doing so they had trans
formed themselves as well as the unions. Instead of their 
original Anarchist policy of individual action, they adopted 
the trade unions and ma.~s action; they acquired some con
ception, however confused, of the class struggle; they took 
pan in the daily fights of the workers; they glorified sabotage 
and looked fonvard to the general strike to end capitalism; 
they achieved their theories of a future society based on the 
trade unions. In shun, Syndicalism, or more correctly, 
Anarcho-Syndicalism, was born. 

' , I 
I 

The policv of boring-from-within wa~ based in the C. G. T. 
upon the tlteo~· of the militant minoritv. According to this 
conception the most revolutionary elemenu among the 
masses, the natural leaders of the workers, organized them
seh·es into definite groups, noyaux, within the broad trade 
unions. These groups enabled them to function as a unit 
in formulating their policies and putting them into effect. 
It was through this organized militant minority that the 
remlutionary Syndic.~lisu controlled the French trade unions. 

It seemed to me tllat the boring-from-within tactic and 
tile theory of tlte militant minority were highlv intelligent 
and fur superior to the I. W. W. policy of building dual in
dusrrial unions and also to iu naive theo~· tllat there 11·ere 
no leaders in the org;mization, all the members being leaders. 
So I resolved to raise tllese two questions in the I. W. W. 
when I returned to the United States, and the sequel showed 
that they were to play a very large part in my future labor 
activities. 

From France I went to Germany, where I also staved six 
months. intensi\•rly studying the labor movement and inci
dcmally the German· language. I lh·ed at the home of Fritz 
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me that by withdrawing from old unions, on the I. W. W. 
plan, tltey were simply turning tile mass tra_de uni~ns over 
to Legien's deadly control and that good tacucs reqmred the 
use of boring-from-within methods. I was led to conclude 
that tile policy of dual unionism was wrong not only in 
Germany, but also in the United States. 

Having finished my scheduled six montlls' stay in Ger
many, I was hastily picking up a reading knowledge of 
Italian and Spanish preparatory to spending six months each 
in Italy and Spain, when I was cabled by Vincent St. John, 
General Secretary of the I. W. W., to represent tllat organi
zation at tlte meeting of tile International Trade Union 
Secretariat (forerunner of tile Amsterdam International) to 
be held in Budapest, Hungary. August to to 12. 1911 . ~ 1 
was broke I had to walk 150 miles of the way tllcre. from 
Nuremburg to Dresden, Germany. In Dresden I attended tile 
national congress of the German trade unions, and saw 
Legien's iron-clad bureaucracy in action. 

The A. F. of L. had sent Vice-President Duncan as its 
delegate to Budapest and I was instructed to challenge his . 
credentials upon the basis tllat tile A. F. of L. was not a 
revolutionary organization and that Duncan was a member 
of tlte National Civic Federation, and to demand tile seating 
of tile I. W. W. as representing tile American labor move
ment. Carl Legien was chairman of tile conference and he 
tried to rule out all discussion on my rather leftist proposal. 
But I forced tile mnuer before tile house. a bitter full day's 
debate ensued, and I was finally voted down, only tile two 
delegates of tile C. G. T., Jouhaux and Y\'etot, supporting 
my motion. 

That night, as 1 had no funds for food or lodging, I was 
arrested for sleeping in a moving van on the ouukiru of 
Budapest. Hmve,·er, I managed to talk myself out of this 
scrape on the basis that I had lost my expense money. The 
French delegates pressed a small loan on me and in a day 
or two I receh·ed a cable from St. .John to come home im
mediately to attend the fortllcoming I. \V. W. convention, 
which I did. 
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THE QUESI10N OF BORINC·FROM-WlTIIIN 

I was determined to mise the question in the I. VI/. W. of 
boring-from-within the old trade unions and of giving up the 
traditional left wing policy of dual unionism. But this was 
tackling a hard problem, for at that time the notion was 
deeply entrenched that no revolutionary work could he done 
inside the reactionary A. F. of L., and that the only way to 
create revolutionary unions was hy building new and inde· 
pendent organizations. Since about rBgs. when De Leon 
founded the dual Socialist Trade and Labor Alliance, all 
sections of the left wing-left Socialists, Anarchists, Syndical
ists-had clung to this theory of dual unionism with the most 
positive belief. The right wing Socialists, although many 
worked within the old unions, were also infected with the 
same idea. Indeed. e,·en liberal intellectuals reflected it. 

It is difficult now, when horin~-from-within is a generallv 
accepted left wing policy, to realize the terrific grip the 
erroneous dual union theory then had upon the revolu
tionists. The question was simply a closed one, undisruss
able; even to raise it branded one as a rnnk opportunist. 
De Leon, Debs and Haywood, the three big left leaders, 
continual!\' flayed the old trade unions in unmeasured terms 
and declared as a matter of profound revolmionary strategy 
that the path to militant revolutionary unionism lay through 
independent industrial unions. 

But, plainly, the experience of the class stnl!;gle did not 
bear out either this pessimism towards the old unions or 
the current boundless left wing faith in the ideal industrial 
unions, of which the I. W. 'W. was the shining example. On 
the one hand, this experience taught clearly that where real 
efforts had been made in the old unions the workers had 
responded, notwithstanding their corrupt leaders. In r886, 
for example, the great eight-hour day movement had been 
organized by a handful of revolutionists working on the basis 
of stirring up and building the old unions. Debs himself had 
also been a real power in the railroad craft unions before 
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other left wing leaders had pronounced the old trade unioru 
dying or even dead; and this was an easy conclusion to arrive 
at, in view of their reactionary leaders and policies, craft 
forms, high dues and initiation fees, exclusion of the un· 
skilled workers, and their general unfitness to cope with 
modern, trustified industry. But the workers, although they 
readily supported the radicalism that developed within their 
old unions, stubbornly refused to tum their backs on th~ 
organizations, with their traditions and practical benefiu; 
they would not respond to the alluring appl!als of the "per· 
feet" revolutionary dual industrial unions. So De Leon's 
S. T. and L. A. became a dismal fiasco; Deb's A. R. U. per· 
ished; the Western Labor Union and its successor, the Ameri· 
can Labor Union, also failed. and many other independmt 
industrial unions in single industries died out, despite heroic 
efforts of devoted left wingers to breathe the breat11 of life 
into them. And at the time in question, the I. W. ,V., in 
spite of all efforts. had steadily declined from 55,000 mem
bers in 1905 to about 6,ooo in rgrr. It had split in rgoB (the 
De Leon faction launching a new I. W. W.) , and it was e-:i
dently traveling the usual path of the revolutionary dual 
unions to defeat. 

The general effect of this dual union policy, which pre· 
vailed as a dogmatic left wing gospel for 25 years. was w 
pull the militants, the most active workers, out of the mass 
trade unions and to isolate them in sterile dual union secr.s. 
The result was to leave the Gompers' reactionary clique in 
uncontested control of the craft unions and to kill progr~ 
in these organizations at its source by depriving them 'Jf 
their best fighting blood. This ill-advised left wing policy ·..-as 
a disasrrous mistake and it did very much to check the 
growth of radicalism generally in the United States by re
ducing it to sectarianism. 

The dual unions obviously had tl1eoretically more cor
rect policies, a better union structure, superior leadersh!p, 
etc., than the old craft unions. To dual unionists, therefore, 
it always remained pretty much of a mystery why the m~ 
did not Hock to their ideal unions rather than stick to ::be 

r. .. , ·: 
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he split from them in 1893 and embarked upon his course 
of dual unionism. And De Leon had likewise exerted a 
powerful iuRuenre in the K. of L. and A. F. of L. in the 
nineties, notwithstanding his leftist dualist tendencies . Hay
wood, too, years before had had no great difficulty in becom
ing the real leader of the militant Western Federation of 
Miners. And even at the period of which I am writing the 
Socialist Party, despite being heavily affiicted with dual 
unionist tendencies, was making substantial progress in the 
A. F. of L. This. howe\•er, was mostly tl1e work of its oppor· 
tunistic right wing which had its eyes fastened on official posi
tions and vote ratching. The Sodalists had already secured 
control of such unions as the llrewery Workers, llakers, 
Machinists, Needle trades, and the Vice-President of the 
militant U. i\f. W. A. was a Socialist. In the 1!)12 A. F. of L. 
convention the Socialist candidate polled !j.07'l votes against 
Gompers' tt.<J71· This American experienle. which empha
sized tlte rorrecmess of working within the old unions, was 
furtlter borne out by the experience of tlte re\'Olutionary 
mo\'ements in France, England, Gennany, Russia, etc. 

Undoubtedly, the lack of a definite policy of boring-from· 
witltin, based on a militant light for the workers' daily de
mands. prevented tlte S. P. from securing the leadership of 
tlte trade unions in the pre-war years. Sufficient proof of this 
was the sulmantial progress made in this direction by the 
opportunist right wing, altltough the powerful left was in 
dual unionist opposition; and even the right wing itself was 
skeptical of actllally "capturing" the A. F. of L .. and was 
constantly paralyzed by the conflictin~ policies of the two 
wings of tlte Party. Anotlter rna jor mistake preventing the 
rise of Socialist leadership in tlte trade unions was the re
fusal of the Socialists to raise the slogan of a Labor Party 
based on the unions and their sectarian insistence upon ~n
dorsement of the S. P. itself 3s the party of the trade unions. 

Further di ••. rediting the dualist theory, many attempts to 
found dual industrial unions had failed to develop mass or
ganizations. Time and again De Leon, Debs, Haywood and 
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obsolete and conservative craft unions, witl1 their corrupt 
officials. Yet the reasons were quite clear. The more impor
tant of them may be brieRy summarized as follows: (a) the 
politically undeveloped masses of workers, full of capitalist 
illusions, Wt're not ready to rally to the revolutionary slogans 
of the dual unions; (b) the employers were inclined to make 
compromises with the conservative trade unions, whereas 
they fought the revolutionary unions to a standstill; (c) the 
government was less hostile to the rrade unions than to the 
radical dual unions; (d) the A. F. of L. enjoyed the impor
tant prestige of being the traditional labor movement of the 
country; (e) the masses, animated by a basic sense of 
labor unity, gravitated towards the large mass organiza
tion, rather than towards tlte small dual groupments; (£) 
and last hut not least, the old trade unions had the vital 
advantage of speaking the same language as the broad masses 
in respect of religion, patriotism and general Am<'rican trn· 
ditions, while the dual unionist re\·olutionaries were usuallv 
anti-religious, anti-patriotic and altogether scornful of Ameri 
can traditions in general. 

The basic advantage of boring-from-within as a method 
over dual unionism was that the militants, by being inside 
the old unions. negated altogether the adverse effects of 
several of the above strong mass opinions and predilections 
and greatly modified those of the rest; with the general result 
that the militants had a better approach to the worker> and 
were tlms enabled to win to their side large and ever decisi,·e 
masses of them for policies of class struggle. 

THE FtCIIT BEGINS 

I arrived in Chicago in time for the sixth convention of 
the I. W. W., which was held in September tc)tt, and I at 
once took up the question of winning the I. W. \V. for a 
policy of boring-from-within. When I later put my proposi
tion into ptlnt, it read as follows: 

The I. \.Y. \V. •hall give up its attempt to create a new labor 
movement, turn itself into a propaganda league, get into the 
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or~:miz~ l?bor movem~nt and, by building better lighting rna· 
chmes wrthin the old umons than those possessed by our reaction
ary enemies, revolutionize these unions. • 

I began an active campaign in favor of this fundamental 
change of policy, and the existing situation in the I. W. W. 
was favorable to my agitation. The glowing hopes of 
the 1905 convention had not materialized. The organization 
had gradually dwindled in numbers and influence-the con
vention had only 31 delegates. Ideologicallv the I. W. W. 
had narrowed down pretty much to a small group of hard
boiled anti-political, anti-religious sectarians. Debs had quit 
it and De Leon likewise, both having split off when the 
I. W. W. rejected political action. Pessimism was rnmpant in 
the organization and the question, "Why don't the I. W. W. 
grow?" was a live issue. 

At once I won over to my view J. W. Johnstone, Earl C. 
Ford and two or three other delegates. Frank Little (later 
lynched in Butte for opposition to the war during a strike of 
27,000 workers led by Bill Dunne) expressed sympathy with 
our plan. But the top leaders, whom I inten·iewed one by 
one, St. John, Ettor, Thompson, Trautman, etc., were all a 
none-wall against it. Some time later Bill Haywood agreed 
"in principle" that the I. W. W. should exempt some indus
tries from iu dual union program, but we could not agree 
on a practical application. I proposed as a start towar;ls a 
correct policy that the I. ·w. W. dissolve iu dual unions in 
mining, building. metal, printing and railroads and go to 
work inside the old unions in these industries, but "Big Bill" 
would concede only building and printing. 

We deemed it inadvisable to bring our proposal before tl1e 
convention in resolution form on such short notice and with 
out preparntion and thus get a black eye for it by a sure de
feat. We would first agitate it among the membership. Our 
chance to do so came when the "decentrnlizer" faction of t11e 
West nominated me for editor of the Spokane Industrial 
Worker, to be elected on referendum vote. As my platform, I 
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called for a discus.~ion of the boring-from-within policy. llte 
leadership. who had called me back from Budapest, now 
turned all their guns against me. The discussion aroused the 
whole organization. • But the official vote count showed that 
I lost by a few votes. L·tter on I learned that administrntion 
supporters had "padded" their vote sufficiently to defeat me. 

Meanwhile an important event was developing, one that 
effectively cripplrd the burlding boring-from -within agitation 
in t11e I. W. W. This was the famons I. ·w. W. L~wrence 
strike in January 1912, of 23,000 textile workers. It was hard
fought , well led and resulted in a real victory for tlte workers. 
I. \V. W. ~tocks went skyward again everywhere and it grew 
rapidly. Within a short period aftenvard. the organization 
conducted a whole series of important strikes in Paterson, 
Akron. Little Falls. Lytton, Mesaba iron rnnge, Washin~on 
lumber districts, etc. 

This sudden wave of strikes, many of which won conces
siom, brnn~ht the I. '"· '"· to what llrio;.•enden calls its 
"crest of power." t Pessimism vanished and t11e I. W. W. mili
tants were jubilant. St. john declared enthusiasticall.-: "The 
''ictory in the Lawrence mills means the start that will only 
end wit11 the downfall of tlte capitalist system." In such a 
situation our question of "Why don't the I. \V. '"· grow?" 
fell flat. A new wave of dual unionist sentiment spread in 
all sectiom of the whole left wing. Onlv a few of us looked 
upon the spurt of the I. W. W. correctly as but "a flash in 
the pan." The question of boring-from-within had recei\·cd 
a body blow at the very outset. But this was not to be the 
end of tlte fight. 'Ve were to carry it on for another ten years 
in the left wing gencrnlly until finally it scored a smashing 
victory. 

• Ocosion::all)' the di~l:l,inn look " humormn mm. J.S 1\'ilneu the rollowin~ 
venes hom :1 .. poml." entitled "Uolincss, .. by \fcCiinrock: 
''The proper wav," said J:3Y the Fox, "Agreed,'' cried Mr. Foster. 

"To st:ut the revolution "I h3\'t" mv gimlet re:tdy, 
Is just to hor,. :l hole or rwo 1\fy :nm is long, my hand is strom~·· 

Ju exisring institutions.'' My nen·es 3re cool and ue:adr." 
tIn rC":llity, however, the I. W. \V. reached a higher membenbip total in 

1917, when it olfidally daimcd tso.ooo mcmbcn. 


